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___ Bntl.TN'GlME.

Mr. and Mra. Kurlintn^me, with Chi-
K*n* ftod Fu«-ChM. Moocimted MiaUuri

All tlie Radical Brats Stowed receir^j > i»rc^mi UlC nau
-T. ,

coBpaay at Ui« Meiropolitan Hotel Tne
AwAV for the Nicht. reception was in celebration of the ratili-Iiway lur UIC wigut,. ^ ^ treaty between the I nited

; State* and China, and as an eipressioa of
the grateful feelioKi of the Cbineae K®-

Away for the Night.

iBtfrrsllw tMsIp fr»«

Sttititl fapiUli

WaftDivcros, July 16, ISC?.

The Lurry o< the iaat two or three days

haa had the effect deiiitned by the more

prudent of the radical leader* and there

will hardly be a querua to-morrow. Ad-

jotuiim »t ia therefore reicarded ai certaia.

Thii ieeeae the earpet-hatoters in the

larch. Ka ai|crer militia, ao back la-

tiaaa, and no proeiaioaal coremmenta for

the preaent, ia MiaaiMipoi, Virginia,

and Teaaa. The carpet -bac;];ert con-

aole themeelTee with the idea that

CONGRESS.

Pa.wige ol the Bill

Protfvt the Riglits

of Ciiiy.ens

Ahl’OUil.

or bnllion, on account of the United the bill wn passed oeer the President's
States; providing that all authority under veto by llj against 23, and the Speaker

A PRESS «E BISl.NESS.

C^'S‘;K,S;ToL^^V.?dS^ Admission of Additional Car-
ly spirit with which they hare been re nof.T^o tra-orc
ceivfd ID WashiofctoD by all classes of so pCL

. cieiT. witliout diatiDcUou of parly.
I lliere were present heads of depart-
inent^. naeaibers of diblonatic corpSy with

'

*;SS',Tcc‘Sri.i,T/f •* •’KESS Of BI SINESS.
both bouses, and dittinguiahed gueEis
fr<m diderent parts of the Union, to-
pether with several hundred of others, in-

citing many ladiea
I cA-.r-

Tne entertainment was more than or- i

'* cx;c7.
dinariiy brilliant. Ketresfaments were

jprovided in dining room of hoteh Ameri-
I an and Cbineae bags were trimmed at
Lead of Uble, where Ur. JiurUngame and Ws-iuvuton JuIv ‘’1

I

bis associate minister* were seated, in
< j •

ompany with Gen. iisnks. chairman of SKN'.ATE.
Committee on Foreign Affair*. ulmirami riuni Rsit.Rosit.

KOMlMTiok'a. I Senate met at 1 o clock. The bill
The President nominated A 1,. Brown giving lands to tie l»envcr and Pacibc

cfcc.. d?c..

Wi-mstiTON, July 2

SKN'ATE.
ULMIR *M> I’lllMi RSII.ROAIt.

existing laws to issue bond* or interest
bearing Treasury notes shall not i.iterfere

with the conversion of securities into 5-20
bonds, nor the issue of three per cent.

II i certibcatei of the temporary loan for the
111 10 ezcLange of registered bonds for coupon

bonds, nor the issue of subsidy bonds to

Ills railroad companies, and requiring
quarterly report* from the ."secretary of
the Treasury.

Mr. Boutweli offered as an amendment
an anditiooal aeclion prohihitiog the Sec-
retary of the Treasury from makiug any
sales of gwid for any purpose whatever.
The amendment was agreed to and the
bill passed.

IVniAV rSPT’TES.

, 1 P<ip_ ^fr. Clarke, of Kansas, offered a resolu-
LlC/Oil- ticD, reciting the fact that two female

white children have been recently recov-
ered from a tribe of the Kiowa Indiana ia

lexas, the rest of the family having been
murdered, and directing the Secretary of
the Interior to reserve from the money

i
due to these Indiana >.>,000 tor each of

• the children, who are to be known as
Helene and Ileloise Lincoln,

i Mr. Paine suggesiel an amendment re-

luiring payments to be withheld from any
tribe of Indians that hold white p>?rsoo3

j

in captivity.

;
Mr. Mullins suggested extending these

provisions to persona of other color.

Mr. Paine adopted the suggestion, and

uly 2'i
resolution as amended was adopted.

i RAt K.< OK BEVEKfE.

Mr. Eliot, from the Committee on Com-
oAii.

j

merce, reported back the Senate bill to

declared it a law,

“aiL BicnT."

The Senate joint resolution far the ad-
mission of six Japanese students to the
naval academy was passed.

RAIUUIAD LAKDS.

The Senate bill relating to the Western
Pacibc lUilroad Company, ceding the
island of Vuba Buena, in Sb Francis
Bay, for the use of the company, was di.s-

cuased, and some amend aents offered.

The bonse refused to secon j the previous
question on its passage, anc the bill w.as

referred to the Committee ou Public
Lands.
A recess was then taken. j

MORE MOB LAW.

Siinimarj Exerution of Thref

More of (hr Srjnioar Ex-

prrtis Kobber<«.

lonaillvB ar AlVair* aw Ike Weal t aa«l
Be.. Be.

CormpuDUence of Uie X. A . WorlU.

Ua/.atlak, July 11, 1

Via Sax FRAxtisco, July 23, 1SC3. /
The campaign against Martinet has

finally ended. General Totenling, who

lestion on its passage, anc the bill w.is Cincix;.'aei, July 2C.

ferj-ed to the Committee ou Public Moore, and .lerrell, the Adams
A recess was then taken. express robbers, arrested at Mattoon.

DfTT ok topri . Coles county, Illinois, on Friday, arrived
Evekikc Spsiox.-Mr. bchenck made at Seymour, Indiana, at half past ten

an ineflectual attempt to report a bill m- „ ^lock last night, and soon afier*^left in acreaaiog the dutj OU imported copper.
• *

leu in a

TERDiToRiAL I F.(;isi.\Ti*RE8.
wajiou With a guard for Hrowuatown to be

A bill limiting Territorial Legislatures delivered to the SheritTof Jackson county,

to uieLoial seMions was pas.-^d. When near the vicinity where Clifton

was in Dursnrt baying returned to Culla- liS "

can. Joe aothonties say that Martinez. iii, <
accom»anied by h.s brother and others, iSir r-Iirr '

"

has lelt the country for ^an Franciaco; Teo-fbrtie« ii<* J
but Martinez 8 friends allege that be is
*^."1 lap northern part of the State,
with a forre of two hundred men, await- Nationsi runic, rirtt . .....

ing a new r.volutiorwry development. ^{;A .tana o) guerrillas, ten in number >»'i'>n»i luuii. cuy
were captured on the 7tb inst.. neur /llik oVil'n^wife
Ivobare, by a detachment of n:\tioual ii‘* 'b»ui* luuic

dragoons under Captain Raimrtz. Among

COMMERCIAL.

From the Board of Trade.

Sattrbat EvEKrxo, July SI.
tuorreriwt bp Mortnn. n.n. a Co., SMitw*, ifo.

Uu W(M Bun sUMl. I

Baylns, Milne.
i*,
"**'

' 1C* MS ,
NliTerdotlar*..

*

Hllvffr .Ss MMl ...1! .r...... W I
b.lv«r tflmea mad bajr dtm»i ui i

oovrBKMk.»T moMtH,
rive-iwFiiHea u«i ,, -s»^

Extra 'ifflalit

BrifM Em ik^mt
Mediam (Wifbt :ha. Va.....

Itj *o4 lk» im.rammtm tai
ky. a»4 Vo. Wightm aad i

Kw mad Sfn.
My %m4 Mk m^mm Ma

accomaanied by h.s brother and others.

them are Colonel Adolfo Pallacco, com
nianding; his.brother ivicardo aeti'ig

The Senate bill allowing the city of
7-“-^ -eve nung, tne

\\Ri>bington to issue bondi to the amount *uK0u was snadenly surrounded by about
ot S'lK'.iiOU, to fund the tioat ng debt, was one hundred armed men, all masked. The

.1.. -

When near the vicinity where Clifion “!*,.*“**; .brother Ivicurdo acting

A I, V. . ,
tb‘efju.ticeofthij-btateur>derMorliiie/.B

hlliott, and Hoseberry were hung, the rule, and a notorious Colonel ftrigedo

wagon was snddenty surrounded by about
I*' J'*- The goverunient troops lost one
man.

Uttion PbA'lfic R.k.lhl a.ort. OmmU
hT'M ten.

National Rank. T\nt ..........

Nhlioual Haiik, (toxoud.
National Hank. P anltrn*
Naiional luuk. C>tjr
Hffita cf Ki n: ca> . .

Uauk of lA>nK\ ih#
ilt'.rbauiA ibxuk
idniixiffTiai Rank
.Nurtbrrn M*na

,, .
,

i Rank .

l**K*plo * Kaiik .

•(Thacrr?*' Rank. .

\\ •«trrn f'lDaot ta' « **rp. lUiak ...
Fai.» I .(> l..»*..ii Usaui

HOT SPINGS.

The bill for the sale of iioj Springs re-

servation, in Arkansas, was ( i-sed.

AI.ASRA.

The Senate bill to extend the customs'
laws over Alaska was amended and pass-
ed.

CRETE.

The Senate joint resolution of sympa-

one nuDoreo armea men, an masked. The Senor Santiago Marino, a wealthy Itab Z::::...:- Vi7 Aim
guard was overpowered and the prisoners resident of this city, was attacked by L«'"'...‘,i”k

'" “
' }*

taken out and hung. At last accounts T ii:!! I !l ^ 1“r&Dcii0, uistAnt some tittcRn luiles froui J* ii.. m.. ac-i in<i. r. r
' /m r

they were still hanging on the same tree here, and very seriously injured by cuts
1 N. R. R m *,!*

where the others were hung. Previous to
“*<-’nete. His partner in trade,

rur.ir..i
,. . . vuth two hired men and a woman living at }

'''

the hanging, the prisoners were que.v the ranche, were also badly injured. The
tioued as to the numerous robberies which robbers thought Marino Lad a large sum . i li?’ rwi'’*'? “f'r m 3
have occurred in .Uckson county, but ^ i- b «'*

-utb the exception of an acknowle^meut
|

lllSSaVoi?: -“.K
of small depredations, nothing was men, all mounted. The stage running ! \i £
gained from them. Irom this city to Kosario wae robbed i

}•«••*>«*» ia -mu. mm
,VTER

Thursday morning last at a point
!
liS.I ,'3^; 3

, ,,
”"'y three miles distant from the City ‘-oiaibouj. «b wu. ,

At 10 0 clock to-day the Coroner hdd Hall. The robbers nurnwred seven well
1
k:.;";!;: 21:!: ECSlI: Si*!, _ - 2 3

an inquest over the bodies of the express I

er“>ed men, mounted on fine horse*. 1 ii»i .»y i.on.i. ii
“

.. .

robliers, Moore, Jerrell and .Sparks, at the 1 T*’*"k
woods just before !

i-iy- E.sMnwiJCiKy bouJT’^'Z^ " M ^
, . ,

, »nue daybreak and halted the stage, tied the I 5 '*>•* •«
“

place where they were hanged, near 1 pas-.enger* and driver, took their money. I i? S ?*
Brownstow*, Ind, The veodict was that i

"“‘ctes and rings, to the amount ot * >00, i ?- t 5 K {*• .“•.'Tv l •« <» »r

ib.v n.M iJ:. o.u.t,
There were three passenger* ll 2 >1 R w.luej met ihtir death from being stranjtled

j
in the sta(;e, one beini; the priest of K »»• ^ iuor(sa«f

by parties unknown to the jury. The 1
home, whom they stripped of review oe the mareet.

ed brands, at In 23^ d 30 for anperfina, I Si 3 S
- ^ #10010 50, and #11 50 for Kr^ .a* Mo. a.vr u« m* m.

’ m
fancy. e quote, in lota, as fbl- I 5j

* • »
follow; Fine 750«, supertia* $6 23 :

^ ***^_.?**
1 c9 »

m. 25, extra familv
S? #-< .009 25. A No. I #10010 50, and »»»».wvky !»« t:| »
E Jfo. fancy at #U«U 7i »

'

^^SSS^~ ^ ••

siinv. »“PPl‘«* of new wheat are
' *ieke*v- - ^ -

M> ,
slightly iDcreaaiog. thoogh bar*ly equal- I 5
ing the demand, with sale* ol -.‘jQ b lAeli ' >** Ewk.inia». m. *J •
prime red, new at #I SiTt I 30. and choice 1

— ^
lots from wagon at #l ?5. Com coatin

,

*.ewi»viise uwe Mwefc Bmekea.
Ill’ !“•,.'? he “fintained, with a sale of 700 t So-rBxa* Sioae VAaB. I
III bnsbels shelled, in bulk, at 96c in store, Lotnsvii.Lx, Kt., July 25, ItOd. f
iTiJ

ond 200 nsbels prime ear, ia hoik, ai 95c.
j Cattlx—

T

he market ia aoowt ae it waa

i« *?'** *“
I

the demand. We qiuS/eommou 3 to 4^
.11, wlfh fm'rVltl ."“tore

“ * •• * »o «ic p*-

" '-There IS a fair city trade at ' ffrw.e-Hava improrad supply good.
a“0»o''0“>. hot no jeading fran*a^oni : ui all readily sold.*^ Commoa.*^Tj to ^

i. 1 I
dfe. »c;*n orders Ic advance Sugar—raw lb, Lambe, >0 per h‘i^

^ ^ ^
‘ f“‘. P--’>ellK •i.andchoice I^VAI ^OV * TFTnu

I'CLDsylvania, vice Darly to be removed paised
Dor^y B. Thomas, Collector of Custom* lerrtd.

at New Orleans, Luther B Wilton to be
they will get all these favorite Second Auditor of Treasury, in place of

measure* through after the Trew- C. B Frecth to be removed.'

dBBt ia l election. It was uadouhtedly

this consideration which made the rad-

ical leader* hesitate and finally present nu ty of Montana. H P. Hay. of Tenne*
^

the resolutioB to adjourn, to as to throw ^ h.t'lsVion m F lor-
|
citizens abroad was taken up. The quea-

,b.i..i.*.i ..j» ..w .... ....
I S',

g'.‘

Will prcjablj b€ AO AxiFA Ohio, CodpuI At Trio!<iad, J. B Athton. I a citizeo b^iox wrouxfully opor^ssed

('OKriKMATioKs the Cberokeet in North Carolina, was
The Senate has confirmed James Warr passed.

Collector of Internal Kevenue for the Ter- AVERirAX t iTizEX.* abroaii.
TUi ty of Montana, H, P. Hay. of Tennes- The bill for the protection of American

The Senate met at 1 o clock. The bill amend an act ot March, l?t>3, to prevent The Senate joint resolution of sympa-
givieg lands to the l»envcr and Pacific

|

and punish frauds on revenue, which was tbv with Crete was unaninionsly passed,
to be Marshal of the Western Dittrict of railroad was debated over an hour and !

t'a«»ed. ‘ coktim ed
Pennsylvania, vice Darly to be removed raised. Several minor bills were re- i.vi.jirTioK ebom pe.\ai.ties. ,

icrred. .Mr. Deck offered a resolution directing
The select committee on the treatment

cherokees. the Committee on Ways and Means to re- ?he*'"rVs".7\n'tbo/it^M'*
The bill trarifferring from the Treasury Por‘ the joint resolution eiemptlug all continue their investigations durinLhe

to the Interior Department the control of persons from penalties and forfeitures
[pcesa

^ *

j

the Cberokeet in North Carolina, was imposed by the internal revenue law.

wian. Tliere will probably be ao ez'.ra

•eosicn of the Senate for several day*
longer, as nominal ioat from the Presi-

dent contione to poor in. A great number
of Repreeentatives have already left the
city.

The items of general interest are very

scant. There U quite a lively time yet

over the Commuionersfaip of Internal

flevecue. Simeon Johnson was the last

nomination rejected. Cnmmingi, of Penn-

eyivaoia. ir now the nominee of the Presi-

dent Wieewell etill hopes he will get it

impenebment, like the other crack-

itained schemee of tke c arpet-baggers, is

a deed letter for the present and there

fore for the balance of Mr. Johnson s

terms.

Several carpet baggers, who have been

over -lavish in their eelf-indalgeacec in ex-

fiectation of getting a bushel or so of back
pay, are in a straigtkened way, and tome
of them have borrowed money to get

«»ay cn.

The negro bill w as palmed off on the

Uliio, tonzul atlrioiaad, J. B Ashton. I a citizen being wrongfully oppressed
Assistant Attorney-General of the I oited

j
under the authority of a foreign i-ountry,

Slate*- Holland Smith, Deputy Postm as- I may use any means not amounting to acts
master at San Francisco. I o( war. to effect his release, the farl« to

aUECTED.
The following was rejected C. H

Green. Collector of Internal Kevenne for
the Third District of MistonrL

rrX'OIKG BILI..

The Committee on Conference on the
funding bill have agreed upon a report

I'RIKESETXEATT.

It is expected that a ratification of the
treats between the I'nited States and
Chica will be exchanged to-morrow.

THE tEKATt.

Quite an assemblage was atteacted to

passed. passed at this session, for such period of

AMERirAX t ITI/EX.<< ABROAU. lime, ool less than twenty days, as will

The bill for the protection of American "'.able persons affected thereby to obtain

c-itizfns abroad was takrn up. The ques- copies cf the law and understand its pro-

tion was on the section as amended, pro- visions, which was adopted,

vidiug that the President, in the case of i.Ec,Acir axd sri'CE.i.iiox tax.

a citizen being wrongfully oppressed ,Mr. Mayuard, from the Committee on
under the authority of a foreign i-ountry, Ways and Means, reported back the bill

may use any means not amounting to acts inlrcducedby Mr. Cullum, repealing sec-

o( war, to effect his release, the facts to tion 13C of an act ofJune 20, Hfil, to pro-

be communicated to Conjrress as soon as vide ways and means to support the Gov-

TLe conference report on the appro-
priation bill for the District of Columbia
Deaf and Dumb Institute was agreed to.

SENATE BIl.I.s.

Several Senate bills were referred, in-

cluding one for the relief of the Mouut
Vernon Association.

;
steady We quote Porto Uico as follows

I
Fairl.'tjfil.i;. prime 1»K l»i'. and choic*

j

locinlots Demarararefined l.'>yvI6c, Ca-
ba raw in lots 12jr*131c, small talea at }c
advance, or in barrels; reined tngar in

I lets, bard atandard. at 171'" I7.c; small
' ** IT'f’ Dc, soft refined at

j

151 '"b 16 'c, aa to grade, and small sale* at
15j >17ic. Emstern sirup 55c to #l 2i) par

DONALDSON A THOMAS.
Proprietors

Borsaos Hons Stock Yak», >
Locisvilis. Kt., July 25, HM. /

C ATtET—Tha market is aboat the sam«
ss last week. The supply aad daaaaJ

Fktr."—F'oreign is very scarce, and
rates are nearly nominal, with a demand
for ItmoDS at 1 per >ox, and or-
anges #Uy 15 per 'uox.

Gi'xw)w>«-i—We ouete Danoot's at

supply. Pme* are firm at 8c for fair to
''ie for choice qualitiea
Sbxei*—

T

he market is unchanged.
r; •» ** “> for good h^vw

r YT- -.A
shipping, and »I 7.'> to #2 50^ head fjr

t
oO, nad hlauing f,i, good batcher* stuff ‘Tsahs ara

« 1. V . I
fo demand at #l 5« to ff! par head
fo' qualitiesL tomaoB

lTin« ai r' “* saleable.

..o ^ 9^<-x* roB THX WE..k-CatUe. ItJ;
‘*‘1 hogs. 168. sheep. 173.

review m THE sareet.

'Jlc, and green from batchers 1 ' H. F. VISSM.kN.

Hat—

T

he market is firmer for new ^

Propnetoe.

crop, with a sale of light pressed at #U Chii.t Hnr-> ..... s
r ton. and sales of old crop, in store. * ^ >*“• Ii-e at #15 per ten. Interior .,ualiUei ^

I7 isvan. July 2o. /
lower raten. 1. aTTLi-'^Markel more ot-tiTe and ohowt
Iron ty* Nails—bat 'iron 3H for hot I® better than last week. Supply aoder-
sst and 5 ,‘c for cold in lots per pounU. crate. Commoa and inferior we quota at
g iron, hot blast, for mill* and faciories, ehoica la ax-
r,r> n; per ton, cold blast heavy sb'.ra'ag aad batchers' caiUw
tils, lOds, inlou of lOO kegs, #t 75;

scurce and indemwa ai .^Tc.
lall sales at #1300'.-, per keg Pig iron ,

Ho«s-M^ket nrmMdacuve. 3vppl,
( quote as follows •'»*>»•. Slock aad light hogs selling at
iD*iu* Ra.-k. No. I Fooa*rr.....,.„vviw«4 per 1*0 '’iQ >cjc. good butcher* hogs of 150 Us

Kw*. No.- tuuBUtr A.,.41 pounds W2''lc choice heavy avar-
B vv*rrt7?«ii'.~.iZiil__^.^ -i

' 5^ “ Agc* are Worth 9Q, Jic.

*: yru.*vy” * ®“ -•
n SiiEtr—Market dull Commoa w«

I . ..r. ."vt. . quUeatJlQ.ljOperhead.goodhutchar
M l

AXD SHixr.ia* -We note a gVose. cYoice IiiT Good
^ aeamined lum^r for ^ f, 5,^. , pH^^ead
‘t«‘Mo5r*’

“ ’* A*«“‘ <»' hog^an^60 shoa»

fol“ thl reTierorthe Miuut ’'odi^ « ere claimed by friends and buried i

9 he passengers crawled to- : sales of old crop, in store,

>ii.
itouut

. . „ . I

getber and untied each other alter the
|

''•*.* lowest figures being prime at #15 per ten. Inferior .lualitiei

practica'ule. Agreed to, 30 to 13 ernment, and repealing any legi

Mr. F'erry moved to strike out the first eession tax, which wan adopted,
section, declaring any denial of the rights peoxage.
of expatriation by any officer of the (Jov Mr. Bulb r, of Maa.s , offered a
ernment as inconsistent with the funds- aulhorizing and requiring Lieutenant
mental _priDciple8 of_ the Oaveromeot. OeDcral Snerman to use the most efticieni

1100 lejo 01 ao act 01 June mil, i bl, to pro- j^e conference report on the bill to re-
vide ways and means to support the Gov- Ueve Michael Hahn and others from polit
ernment and repealing any legacy or sue- ic»l disabilities was adopted.

„ „ f\,
’ j J 1 .. The .Senate bill establishing a bill for

r4“' . 9*fpted a resolution ,i,e settlement of the claims ot Kansas for

.

- -- geiuer and untied each other atier the
|

,* lowest ngtires being prime at «15 per ten. Inferior .lualities
this morning, two in Seymour cemetery robbers bad tied.

|

*t'>ctly the Cash rales. All Small Orders at lower rate*.

and one three miles south ol Seymour. Colonel Coruillo Cruz, a desperado and ur® » fraction higher, while general or- Iron Nails—

B

ar 'iron 9H for hot
n.. .. .

. , ,, .... murderer, was lately shot near Tenre by .
ders, with the Cash, are filled at the in- blast and 5 ,‘c for cold in lots per pouaU.Ihe excitement is gradually subsiding. order of General Lozada, and three others I

"‘*''^1
..

hot blast, for mill* and faciories,

met a like faie. Cruz, bavioi; Dreviously I

Alk .ivn Bker— ^\ e quote ale as to ir. per ton, coJd blast
C ongrcNslonal. muidertd a man here, the Siooloa civil

j

brand at #1.1 j«f> 15 5<i, the packmces re- Nails, IMs, inlets of lOO kegs, #t 75;

authorities demanded him on a law writ, I
toro®". or t?l6(5 13 per bbl, including bar- small sales at # I 300' .7 per keg. Pig iron

Bill I'wr Ihe i*rwi>rii«w wr Amrrieai, ('ll. but Lczado replied that be bad alre^y I
#11012, and common we quote aa follows

mental principles ol the tiuveroment. General Sherman to use the most efficient
l.uect^ by a vote of 9 to -3.

, oceans to reclaim from jieonage the
Mr Howard spoke against passing the

j
women and children of the Navajo In-

the expenses of militia called out to repel
a recent invasion cf the Indians, was re-

red.

'r**..**^

I

served his complete execution under the beer#.t'3 per bbL
r Ihe I're.tdrwi. . ' BakE—

M

e uuote Sll

bill in its present shape.
Mr. Ferry also opposed it. The bill

was pa.ssed—23 to 5.

BAKERt rr Bit.) .

The House bill amending the bankrupt

- e M . the Senate was in session,
fore for the balance of Mr. Johiuon.

komikatiok*.
***"®*' The President nominated to night Alex

Several carpet baggers, who have been Cnimiings, of Penasylvania, to be Com-

^ lavish in tJ«ir aelf-indalgeace. ij^x-
j AMUu^nVIec^^

pectation of geUing a bushel or *0 of back ' Treasury J Hul.ble Field, U. S Attorney
pay, are in a straigthened way, and some for Middle District ofTennessee; Fletcher

<if them have borrowed money to get ^ Cappo, Begister of Ceeds for District

awav >-n of Columbia. Jeremiah S Spalding. Con-
,y7 , 1 J w .u

*ul at Honolula Gen. \Vm. S. liosecrans,
The negro mil was palmed off on the Minister to Mexico, Ja* S Davis. Post!

Judiciary Committee as a safe mode of ma>tet at Memphis: Cbas. M. Alexander,

the Capitol to night, the lighting of the I bill was passed, extending the time of
dome and Senate win^ giving notice that

[

operation of its provisions.

AUltXCLTI'RAI. COLLEGE SCRIP.
Mr. Sawyer called up the bill extending

the provision* of the acta for the issue ot

diaus, now held in slavery in the Territo-
, .. ,

ries adjacent to their homes. He stated that granting the

that there were about four thousand Leavenworth n
women and children so enslaved. The 0° amendment,

resolution was adopted. iiEiifcTiox oe
EKRATi'M. The Senate bill t

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee on to a peace establish
Ways and Means, reported a bill to cor- a vote of C5 to C2.
reel an (rror in the reading of the tax Ai-i-iioi
bill, supplying the word “not' where it had qi,,

, „

RIGHT OF WAT.

That granting the right of way over the

Washington, July 25. here ordering a change in the military

The following is the b. 11 concerning the headquarters of Northwestern Mexico

law. Bake—

M

e quote sales of tanners’ oak
Ulticial information has been received R* #B*6 13 per cord, as to quality, de-

bere ordering a change in the military I'vered.

headquarters of Northwestern Mexico Cotton * bushej seamless at 50fe'.

from this city to Durango. A portion of C50. lOc; hemp bags,1 bat granting the right of way over the rights of American citizens in foreign from this city to Durango. A portion of hags, demand for seasoned lumber forroH Leavenworth reservation was passed States, as amended and passed by the the troops of the F'ourtb diyision hare al-
seamless, 2j0.be, and 320 -Uc, as to building purpose*, and we quote the yard

with an amendment. Senate ready gone to the new garrison. General rate* aa folloi^
fiEiifcTiox OE THE mi.iTARY. M'bereas, The right of expat'istion is a Corona has asked leave of absence for six uvf'j*- j 1 j Pt»« iniuher, pUua 1 lach. p*r ss f 7vt«

The Senate bill to reduce the military natural and inherent right of all people
to a peace establishment was referred by and indispensable to the enjoyment of the
a vote of C5 to C2. rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of

agricultural college scrip to the recently been omitted in the last clause of section

rebellious States. Passed. forty-eight, so that it will read “or #.'10 00

i-ow'UER MAGAZINE. P®f dozen botUeSj each bottle containing

A report from the naval officer appoint- “ot more than a pint. Mr. Schenck sti

td to select a more suitable site lor the machinebt. on Contereuce 01

powder maga.inei at New-York, Boston, -^'*0 ® hill to allow the importation or he able to make s

and Pottsmouth, N. U., was also received machitery in bond for repairs as intro- Monday morning,

from the President. duetd by Mr. Lynch. The House the

The executive session was resumed, -\fUr explanation the bills parsed. o'clock Monday n

and at 6 o clock the Senate took a re- treaty. -

cess. Mr. Schenck also reported back the Masonic Hesj
hill introduced by Mr. Butler of .Maasa
cbcfetif. relative to the reciprocity with
I’lince Edwards Island, with a resolu-

getting rid of it until it is wantod again.

WiUon s bill to dismiss those of the

civil officer* of the State and federal gur-

emsuenU in the Sonthem State*, who

Poiimasier at Washington, D. C.
The isenate went into Executive session

at a quarter past nine o clock this even-
ib*.

AVeXDMEKTS C9K< I'RRKD IN.

Al-l-ROPBIATlOX.

The conference report on the executive
appropriation bill was agreed to.

EfXmXG BILL.

Mr. Schenck stated that the Committee
on Conference on the funding bill would

happiness; and, ant ot this district.

Whereas. In the recognition of this rona s departure fo

prirciple this Government has freelv re will be the highest

ceived emigrants from all nations and ihorily in the State.

vested them with rights of citizenship;
and.
Whereas, It is claimed that such -\mer- I

ability he will offer his services to wbom-
Also a bill to allow the importation 01 be able to make a satisfactory report ou ican citizens, with their descendants, are soever desires them. Governor Galau is

acbiLery in bond for repairs as intro- Monday morning. subjects of foreign States, owing alle- released from prison, with the liberty of
ictd by Mr. Lynch.

_ ^

The House then took a recess till nine giance to the government thereof and, the city bounds, under bonds of #100,1*00.
' - .••• • 0 clock Monday morning. M here as, It is necessary to the mai

ready gone to the new garruoD. General ^ ratee a* follow*:
Corona has asked leave of absence for six ,.r*V. “‘pex light; mess beef F.O per mw inmurr. puua larh. per x i

month*. It is thought the government hbl; dried beef, sugar cured, 130/2OC per oji^«a.i » iecb«

will grant hia request General Parra P®' Pjx^nd, in canvas. Beef tongues, dried, ih s im'-ii.

ha* been constituted Military Command- ‘ ^ P* . i, , i iamiS.~
ant of this district, and after General Co- »>attino Market dull, and we quote iirmiocx lumber . .

” 1’.

rona * departure for Durango this officer EBSlTiW.iuiMmnd per m'
will be the highest military federal an- or jO, at -.i0-rc per lb; small sales at ibnuiaie ...

tborily in the State. „ vr i >• -t rVn« T"

*,‘r. “irr'iSt.";; h -je?? “« '..rirs--: 'r -f

Hafk«iUK Ra*-k. No. I Foo»<frv..
Utx'fte Nfik.: ktmoJry..

MiU lr< It

r B ( »r
C. H- Kkd KiVkff i oo...
'reiiuc.-MF* IruD.. --n

—

.. ,,,

raiei oa loiiows:
PtkAlQTuh^r. Plata 1 iBch.pkr M f m Itft OTOr unaolo.

^oj iq.ieU i»cb»* n. Ritxirrs roa thi Wiik—

C

attle, 227;
! hog*, 3W. she*p. lo*> Total, fi.37.

Tb.rsrair . ! .'.i !

~

r* gi, C. BIRCH, Proprietor.
( omaioa pin* lumbar U *)Q^» ta>

Hemlock lumber . >» *• .ec r n • c jpnpiar
. . » ua*i .. The following boraes aad mule* wer«

* yy:.*!*.::!:" *oId by tiiaa Lavi, at kis auctloa aad
( nmmoo — ^ m salo Stable, Seventh and Market, for tka

Colonel Almada, a Martinez revolution-
ist, has gone to Guaymas, and in all prob-

*°*
; week ending July 25, IstiS:

Tblr*! r»iF. per M. —
SblDcle'k-'M lacb No. 1 piao. por X..
U UiCll ,, -

1« ncU popUr. |**-r X ...

m:AK ,\xn dumb.

cannot take the iron<lad oath, is Ukewise -tile the
door* were eloaea at a late hour od bat-

livEMNG Sissiox—The report of the ;

to the reciprocity

Ccoimittee of Coofereoce on the appro- |

J r.dwards Jaland. with a r<

priatioo i.ill for the IMotrict of Columbia I

appointment of a select

#2: men's thick boots, split, 'p'er dozen.
|

10(«,j0c,

#.300 15: fine, per dozen, #:53< < !;•. calf I

and M isconsin at jO0 jjc.

boots #35('> liO
~ Freights— \> e quote to New Orleans at

BitAX-We note sales of bran at #1' per
j

!“
'f

“•* hundred, a* to classifi-

ton, in lots; small sales at #.’i). Short* ' All rail rates to New \ ork are at

K 1 jwrel horse. . » M 1 boj harw *> i*
j»«M I bo^Kj... , ... rt % 1 bur p'Kir. . ^
7 1 «pr wf mmgom. .. 7S tW4i buj harm* n
• 4# I buor Tb Ml bur harm .. «4 lu
« lbu> «... V 4*r aurrfl aiArv ... n

Daf and Dam b Institut? was agreed to.

MlSl ULUAVLOCi^.
postponed.

1 uoday eight, the bill relating to peonag. The following House bills were passed:
The funding job it Bore than doubtful, i

*•* f*®ftal America and the House amend- Amending an act granting lands to

The natural zed ciUzens bill rivna the '
{P donating a portion of Wisconsin for the construction of rail-sne nararai zeo ciuzens ntiigiTeitne

. the military reaervaUon at Fort Leaven roads.
Preaident aB powers neceaaary to carry

,
worth, were concurred in. Directing the enrollment of distilled

out iu protiaion* except the war powe»-. , one moke carpet-bai.gek. spirits and tobacco.
The Chineae treaty refuse* naturaliza- - Senate, Scndat Eve

, July 26. whitewashed.
tion to Cbineae in Caiitomia.

|

Mr. Sherman preaented the creden- Mr. Kellogg called up the Home bill

Governor Haigfat, of California, hai ®f General Warner, Senator elect relieving tb^isabilities of Michael Hahn
re^ralled the anna of the State miUtia

i

‘ Amended and paased.

, * a • . .
Marco iH.l. Oenerml earner came for- i e^lui tivl cirkvsis

Ucaooetiiey were being ufedUistreofUieo - watd and was swore in. ! tl u i n ._ , . I

itt.
. The House bill making appropriation^:

**WT^D***J*^*^****^ „ . ! u CL
* kdikg BILL.

' for Certain executive expense* of the Gov-
The President u in excellent health

|

Mr- Sherman made a report from the i ernment Amended and passed,

aad the eeneatton to-night ia the speech ' Con. miltee of Conference on the funding
j

TO LEGALIZE UBlIIL.

of Senator Henderson against Batler'i
j bill as to the n«^ed I

Mr. Conklin called up the bill relative

mittee to inquire and report to next Con
giess. which was adopted.

Masonic Researches in S-tria.—

A

l oriespondent of the Boston Traveller,

writing from Beirut, Syria, June 2:!d,

say.-

:

Among the Americans who have visited
Syria during the past season, whose trav-
els hete will probably bear fruit on their

M hereas, It is necessary to the main- His bondsmen are Me.ssrs. Quintana and
tenauceof public peace that the claim of C'ariga—two leading merchants.

I «f*y bon* SI • 1 w>n«l feon* a m
1 M»rr«l bone M Mi > }mm*> ^ MU
I duu bon» , W < roidiuuuj.. Ju <u
I (Tuy OuruF.. W •• 1 bffuwu tuurv. .« ui lu
1 l«ouy,. hi « 1 buy oiAru . . il nu
I *»k«OU -. W ««*• 1 buy ... M JU
1 M»rrut bucuf.. M J*: I buy burw . m Jg
I mnt^. . . Ill » aai*- lo# du
I •anoc wuuou . w w I «fpriiiu wufuu ... *1 «»
I M-t burUMU. . ...... II jm;

. iM^y auffu. .. . .« 71 -JU
1 gfb; bor*F.. I «nrr»! b*^fup . ..... rs jo
1 itmy bofuu , « M'l dua bor^. n »»
1 (ony ufMtruli . ^ a i 1 wutfou a OuruuM 7u n*
1 our aor«u 7i ou|i browu a®jrur Iti gu
icruyauru ..... >»•« « «
1 browu aur^ - IvO «o> I «urrul uiurh* ....... W 'JU
1 biUitl OucHU I. (lOii • uri ... • uu

Joreign allegiauce shall be promptly aud Senor Armiota, a member of the Sln j in lots; small sales at '"shfS’ts
' ‘**^**‘*®- All rail rates to New York are at

finally dii.:*vowed; therefore, loa State Congress, has been adrocating u I und sLin«ii.ff runffu fpom a »r. n«»p
' *‘*0 cents per hundred for fourth-doss, and !

y>< if ena. teJ, .{-c
,
That any ileclara-

j bill to abolish the rights of foreigners in ' and middlings #'’7G>
2--'* '*

i

9* 'J“ P®® hundred for cotton, and to Bos- {

1 I'y
supporting a proposal to the Bariev Malt—

W

e‘ hea*r of no demand ‘on «*' «»'» fd^wnce-
Glhcers o this Government which denies, . effect that all foreigners residing two or transactions, and quote spring in store i

0>-oM.-We quote t fair demand for i om tor.
restnets, impuirs, or questions the right

|

years in the republic shall by the act be nominal at c'2 t>50'2^7O, and tall at #J "» ** barrel in lots. lK7w7Zu
of expatriation is hereby declared to be
inconsistent with tne fundamental prio-

M. CnoiAi,.,. „«• j"
I . J- I

®®‘o®Oi are Mr.'Church, the American art- ciples of the government.

^i'ri, ?
^ offered a resolution di

j

in, whore “Niagara ’ and “Heart of the Sec. 2. ,l>i<2 be it fu.the,-retting that no committee of the House
j

Andes Lave already made him famous
Eball be authorized to sit during recess America and on the Continent, and Dr
nnless without increased expenditure to Uoberf Morris, the delegate of the Free
the gOTernment. Mason* of the West, who wished to tr.ee

AMENDMENT. out the traditioDs of Masonry in the land
Mr. Dawes, from Committee on Elec- of Hiram, King of Tyre, and of Solomon,

tions, reported back the action of the t|>® great Masons of antiquity. Dr. Mor
Georgia Legislature in ratifyiag the con- ‘i* ^a-'' succeeded in the object of hie

Sec. 2. And be it fuithei' enacted.
That all naturalized citizens of the United

declared Mexican citizens. A learned 0 > >.5.

legislator says such is the law in the Bagi:
United States of America. Kentuc
A majority of the Mazatlan merchant* Ifijc;

and principal citiaens have petitioned brand;
Sintes whilein foreign States shall be en- Congress to ask the general government
titled to and shall receive from this Gov- '

nominal at f2 ’6502 70, and tall at #J o®* ®®®P P®® >>arT®l in lot*.

0 -_> email sales at #- per i>bl in shipping or-

Bagging, Rope, AND Twine—We q'jote . , 1 j .. ,

Kentucky hemp bagging, ij lbs. at In ],
•

" ® ^^o- foj

Ifije; 2 lb Kentnoky at 22'^- '2.k, as U, :

a‘ #> .-*0. and stnctly pure w #l *j

brand; flax and India at 25lc. Rope.
,

P*T
handmade, 630 71c: choice, S.Ui!»c; ma- >9 ».#l'';-.»9a •‘nail wle* at #110, carbon

1 our OoTiu
icrayaikro
1 brows
1 hmitl OucHO .

IbOtCSJ

Maaona of the West, who wished to tr^ce ernment the same protection of person I

Dosit havinc bonded warehoiws The

ot Hiram, King of lyre, and of Solomon, born citizens in like situation and cir- ; merrhant*

to pa*8 an act declaring this a port of de- chine made, 9|0ioe. Baling'twine 200' oil at 310 -tbe^r gallon,

posit, having bonded warehouses. The ‘23t; sewing twine 29030c. Small sales -

® otatols 1 here • a I

petition is not signed by leading foreign machine rope at I'Jc for Missouri, and lOc
»hipping demi

Etitutional amendment, with arecommen-
dation that it be filed iu the Slate depart-
ment Agreed to.

tne great masons ot antiquity, fir. Mor-
tis na-s succeeded in the object of his
mission, and left Syria last week
on hia homeward voyage, carry-
ing the result of his labors with him,
in shape of several tons of wood and

cumatances.
Sec. 3. -Im(/ be if further enacted.

That whenever it shall be made known to
the President that any citizen of the L'ni-

merebants. I for Kentnck^,

The civil authorities here have sum-
|

Cotton M e quote middling at 3'1c, low

moned Paymaster Wallace, of the British ' raiddbog at 2902'*lc, and ordinary 26J'

ship Chanticleer, to appear before the
Cotton Yarns, Ac—

W

e quote light

l'OUFIG%.

tPwllItvsl BtwW iw rraewr Eta^arwr Al-
eaawAar EawvAiaiM «• llir Kartk r»lr
—ra.wraMv < raw B«w»r«» rta—rSa I -

Baarraft la Bara..laAi-*S liai Brrr
4.aaAra AaSA Tkr fraai-a Mralaaa

iMIPAmBW vac ATLAHTIC CABLA-t
1*1 agar.

ViENKA. July 26.

Political riot* took place in Pragae
lA*t week. The gairiaon of the city ha*
lieeii increaeed and qaiet reatered.

AlraaaArr.
BeriIx, July 26.

F-mperor Alexander, of Ru««ia, ha*
gone to Kiatmgea.

London, J uly 26.

Tke Germania. CapL. Caleleway, which
left Biorway 00 the 7th of May laat on nn
«xp*-dition to the North Pole, was spoken
in latitude 72 . All on board were welL

LovnoN. July 26.

Reports from all part* of the United
ixitigdoB danng the Utter part of the
week show* that the weather hat been
highly favorable for crops.

riaaarlal.

Pah-S July 20.

Bocree weaker rentes g-j, Crank* 35
eentAiuea.

Franei uiii, July 2C.

b 20 * firm at 76'

Ant'i Etf, Joly 26.

Petroleam market fiat, price* nominal.

Daemstadt, July 26.

The American Minister, Mr. Bancroft,
has ai rived in this city and presented his

Mr Shermnn made a renort from the a for contesting. nuBpe 01 socrai ions 01 wooa ana nis nnerty by or under the authority of a

Committee of Coof^fente orue fading 'xl/uzE Mr. MeClurg, from the same committee, ‘*‘1 fo/®‘«“ Rovernnient, it shall be the^uty JovarN^v TdZrmine^^^^^^^ hfl ne’
bill He exDloioed the Droritiom of tLm

legalize tBiML.
renorted a r**olution to nav A C Hnnt Kalbered up with ;;real industry aad zeal cf the Preaident to demand of that gov-

»3 aeiermineu inat ni§ ne

bill a* to the Mr. CoDklin called up the bill relative K^or at Ijre, at Gebail, Damascus, Jerusalem, ernment the reasons for such imprison- itotia ions plan sha l remain vah^

ihatit applies £^he whole of ihe oat^
to the protection of Government officers feat of George M. Chillicott, delfga^te

meti and if it appears to be wrongful and
fftacdiDff 5 irOo. and he regretted lo nmr •K**®** whom suits are brought.

! Colorado Agreed to I*
^

!• .
tppbies he will de-

\
in violation of the rights of Amenc-n cit-

lUe raunc.

that the Committee bad l>eeD obliged to At 2 P. M. the House went into execu- CABfU BAGGEiii*
:'*• Masonic brethren all over the izenship, the President will demand the The closing of the port of Mazatlan fur

recede from the nrovUion lecaUzins irold tiv® icwion. V, .1. >.r
'“‘“1. •• o® ‘®B« ‘0®>n of the traces of the release of such citizen, and if the releai-e only a few day* was distressing to the

contract*. Report concurred in
** At 3 o clock the doors were opened. J ^W CUft and^^C^H ^P^^^

Brest craftamen-bolpipon and Hiram- so demanded is unreasonably delayed or poorer classes in the town, owing to the

HEND«rx MIES.SSIPPI LEVEES. fu' Wn™ r.enr.n. .n,t‘
'

“veH ‘'fl," ‘1 J* ‘he duty of the" Pres- ®carc‘.y and advanced price of breadstuff*.

oil at 210 .ibc per gallon.

Potatoes—'There is a fair local and an
ioerrasiog shipping demand, with sales of
CCO bbit new crop, in shipping order at

at #2 25 to #'2 75 per 'jbl, aa to quality Ac. rrem in. Xm*ai4 -Evaiuca., bl
Sale* from wagons at #2 25 per bhh Among the soldier* who aewed with dia-Paov.s.ox, AND LARD-The mwket ,:„ction in General Forr.m s command
closet firmer /or mess pork which we ^ yquote at #. jW'' .. >j. Other articles Saunders, who loot aa arm ia one of tke
dull excepting fancy hama Bulk meat* many engagements in which he pnrtiei-

'*'Li^'i
**'j^*’

®i**i
‘‘:®“ pnled. He formerly resided ia Confioanmnbbed sides. L>}c, and clear sides lt>c, ronotT. »nent *om* am* here duria*

< rinse In llwrlh Carolina.

nwAAeu Beutb uT •* r.rre.*'. oa-
.... MS. mis. MM* eM.M.«r .M.WM*-
»A .r s.M.i.n M-rn* wm^im am mo.

pet chain, candle-wick, and cotton twine
at tOc in lots, small sales at 45t-' isc.

loose Bacon dull, with small sales on or-

CocNTRV PaoDicE-Dried apple* dull,
d»«» a* follow* .houlder^Slc, clear ri^ and wdlbe

the nominal buying rates at 4^’> 5c. Itf
>id®* 1g

, and clear sides 1>K'>

Dried peaches, nnpealei quarters out Li®, all packed. Hama in active dem^d
of season: halves. hurine rales. Or taccy sugar-cured, with sales at 20c.

county, spent some time here durieg tho
early portion of the war aad afterwwd.

HEXDERBos.
j

MISSISSIPPI LEVEES. elect from Georgia, and moved that the
Mr. Henderson took the floor for per-

|
7^ reeolution of inquiry from the Com- test oath be administered to them. Agreed

onal explanation, and denounced severe- !
i»>“®® on Commerce into the expediency to, and the members were accordingly

ly Mr. Butler't report on behalf of the ! °f ®®®toring the levees on the lower Mis- sworn in.

impeacbnieDt managers in regard to the
' •‘••PPU ‘0 report at the next session, was He also reported the credentials of \V.

action of Senator* oo the impeachment
;

adopted. F. Fidward* and Samuel T. (iove, two oth-

qnection. veto. er member* elected from Georgia who
He said that he had heard that the oth- The President's veto ol the I'reedmen *

could not take the test oath, and moved I to infuse something of his own Christian

scriptural interest. The worthy Doctor ident to use such means not amounting to ‘h® people being made dependent upon
did much, by hia honest zeal and unaffect- acts of war as be may think necessary the Slates of Sonora and Jalisco lor the
ed enthusiasm, to stir up an interest in and proper to obtain or effect such release, necessaries of life. Corn is selling at
F'ree Masonry, and it is to be hoped that .\11 the facts and proceedings relative #3 50 per bushel at Ma/.atlan, and other
be will be able to stir up an interest at thereto shall, as soon a* practicable, be articles are in proportion. .Many people
home in the numerous lodges of this communicated by the President to Con- anathematize the English as the cause of
world-wide order in the Holy Land, and gtesa their grievances, and others censure the

anainemai.ze me r.ng..*a as lae cause 01 dozen and 16017c loose. Feath-
their gri®vances, a^ others censure the p^me lots command 750 76c, in

of season. halves, buying rates,
,or laccy sugsr-curea, wiin ^les at zve,

5l06Jc; peeled peaches nominal ,•",1 Plain rog*r-

at 150 ISc; small sale* in store at higher " *o quality. Be-
rates. Butter—fresh tcarce at 20C>

(*»‘ bacon, sugar cured in canvas, I .jj,

2.'»c per pound fbr cooatrj, and 2o(:* •'J
^ *c, pocked. Lord is quiet

3l‘c for choice Western Reserve, at IK- Icjc. in tierce*, while choice lou

Beans-white nominal at #J 75 per bush- 1

el. Eggs. fresFjia.ked, at 16®;. He ‘>““5* buUiher-

er aix meiLben of tke committee bad
|
Bureau bill was received, and passed over

nothing to do with iL He denounced the I it oj a vote of 42 to 5.

investigation as a petty work of malice
and calumny, disgraceful not only to the
author cf the report, but disgraceful to
the character of an Aaerican Congress.
He spoke at considerable length, review-
iBg and criticising the report, skowing its

unlairuesi, charging that Mr. Butler sup-

Act amending the act forbidding Amer-
ican veseels to trade in cooliea.
Granting the right of way over military

reservatioD at F'ort I.>eaveDwarth.
The bill for the relict of W. McGarra-

gban was tabled.

TAT OE carpet CAGCER.S.

that the oath provided for those whose
political disabilities have been removed
be administered. The report was agreed
to, and Messrs. Fidwards and Gore sworn

spirit into a society which professes to do
so much for bumauity.

7^;;
j

®b.

for a malicious purpose. ^

*

After transacting some unimportant
houth ^rolina from March 186.,

Mr. Hamilton, of F'lorida, presented as
,

*'

a question of privilege a preamble and *be sey

resolution fjr the impeachment of the caught:

THE E.\pkes8 Robbery.-

I

t will bo seen 'Jo the Senate oJ the I'nited States

:

from the following, from the Cincinnati Believing that a bill entitled an act re-

Chronicle of the 2.7th, that three more of .

*“ ‘b® Ereedmen s Bureau, and

THE VETO. ‘>'••“1 iRoorance of their officials, who
,h|’ hring

The following is the President's veto of
‘®P"e®e“fo“'^®» »f :o(- ?2c Flaxseed, at the mill quoted alAu« luuuwiuK IS loe 1 reaiaeni s veto 01 fureitco natioos os their ovo people. *•? r.xK«r /.*.«« »«ii j;.sa*4 <a.ar4the Freedmens Bureau bill: A conducta of #130,000 consigned to f;.,?^Tp5c «een ^5 ?7c n^^^iothe :^enateoJthe IniUd ^laUs: merchants of this city arnvetl hereon Hone?—choice 2Uc oer

^

_

Believingthat a bill entitled an act re- Sunday _la_st from the mint at Cullacan.
. CHEE.«E-l)emand lii^d^chieriT for

per dozen and UK«lTc loose. Feath- Ic lower.
.

ers, prime lots command 750 76c, in
.

Kz^s-Buyers at -0 j1c for choice cot-

shipping order, and mixed loTa bring fo°> 3(^4®.

700 72c. F'lax*eed, at the mill quoted al
”^'®n rag* I to >lc per lA

#'2. Ginseng, new crop, well dried and
>

.*®

seosoneds Hjc; jtreen 7oc per pound.
| K. , -

c- jO ooL, and

Honey-choice 2oc oer^ni I

CHEESE-Demand limited, chiefly fo®
'

'"eI'!'*’, li?**

and will be remembered by kuadr*da ot
General F'orrest * coBmaM in this city.

Some time siace Cape Saunders ro-
moved to Asheville, North Caroiiom with
bis family, where be resided until tke Iltk
instant, when the comot.iuity ia which k«
had many warm friends, wa* shocked by
the news of his sudden death. Spe^iag
of bit demise, the Asheville .Vo-* saye;

“Captain SauaderA by hia sterling aad
generous qualiticA had secured, io a very
high degree, the reepect aad eeteena o(
our eommnuity, and hia Use is deeply
deplored. A gallaat soldier, who had
fought through the war, for ‘the loet
cause,' he was buried - as he had request-
ed) in hi* anifora of gray, with the bat-
tleflag of hi* company wrapped aboat
him, and the hilt portion of hia

.be Seymour exp'ress’ robbers have been

.Nearly #100.noo of the sum was placed
fac-t^rV. aa^ -7 quo.; a^ f^^^

,

bbl of 280 lbs. all for Ohio whi^ hiLl '^S7n hrokn.
aboard the I mted States steamer l.eiaca tein Reserve 12-lc. Uamburgl3Jc; factory i

i i*. ,
in a hand-to-haad convict with

fere* with the appoiotiug power conferred I sameday. Hi015c, and i

by the Constitution upon the Executive,
|

Hon. Crispian Paladares, member of the lots }c advance.
ni015r:nd riue“a7pfo Stas. M-tt. quote in r;ijond loU at,7^>

bntiness, at quarter past nine the Senate
went into Fixecutive sessiom

rao' leioNs oi the ei-vding aiLt_

Washington, July 26.

i-.oi leioBs oi THE FI vmxG siLt. I ihetimc the Slates were declared entitled

' TL / J-
" •1‘H‘Kgton, July 26. : to representation. Objection was made

:
1 be fandiog mil at agreed npon by the

j
so Senators from those States from vol-

I
Committee ol Conference and agreed to ! iog cn the question.

I by the Senate provide* and authorizes the ‘ enecctive appropriatiok bili_

from Arkansas, F lorida, North Carolina prepare and report articles of impeach-
and South Carolina from March, 1867, ment

'f* •** ,*.““*1 Tt® Speaker ruled that the resolutions
which Mr. Davis ottered an amendment were a questiin of privilege except that
restricting the commencement of pay to p,ri of them renewing the functions of

t, . J „ \
J vsprww vaav ta VI v C| Aluu. v.ri9|iiau 1 aiauttrc?* lucmucr ui lut; » 1018 8C aavanc^. * ’

iVt*nno.mVe^Te“f.>M »
j^®

I®’’®
Bradley, of the

|

and for Other reason* which at this late
| National Congress from SonorA arrived 1 CoBXMEAL-Demand limited, with sale* "i®-

to announce the tact to the Senate and to Adams Express Company, that Frank I
period of the session time will not permit

|
here a few days ago Irom the city of .Mex- ! of bolted, loose, at #1 Do per bushel, and ,prepare and report articles of impeach- Sparks, John Moore, and Ilenry Jerrall “le to state, I herewith return said bill to I ico. lie reports the .luarez administra- i #1 10 Hacked fo*®

the late managers. That would require
unanimous consent.
Mr. Boutweli moved to refer the pream-

ble and resolutions to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

were run to earth aud captured at
MaUoon, Illinois, last evening. They
are all members of the party of
desperadoes whose nice little scheme of
wrecking the tram and robbing th-
Adams Fixpress car on the O. A M. Rail-
road, near Brownsville, Indiana, a
short time since, was so successfully
foiled by the vigilance and courage

|c, as to brand, and anfall sales at 7i0;
jc.

SiEDB—We quote as follows, in retail

Dts: Clover #7 i*> per bush, timothy

Washington, D. C ,
July 25, 1868.

l-ioam.orihv l elMliuI Rrbrllloli.

crating all the prisoners confined in the livered. We quote Pomeroy to boats at
canton of Tehays, regardless of the 1 Ic, aud at retail at 180 '20c delivered,
crime* they have committed, with a pro-

|
Candle* and Suae—

P

rices maiu’ained.

Svicr.*—We quote aa followr Cassia
per Ib at 7-0 .'Oc; cloves M' -52c; ginger,

ground, •2.V'»30c; nutmegs #1 ttVj I M,

Tie disension was interrupted by a re- I Mr. Eldridge raised the question of of the managers and employes of tLrrgoiereo or coupon DODOS 01 tne oeaom- ' -6.
—

: -
,

. ,—r -i——.-- luc uiBiiaa<^r* “nu employes or me
ination of #!.*• or any multiple of that 1 7 .“I*

I

consideration, that is, whether the House express company. Moore and Spark.i
sum redeemable in coin at the pleasure of

•PP'^"P‘'"“‘0“ fo'*. ’ffocE . would not entertain the resolutions as a „e old and well-known thieves,

the Untied State* after thirty and forty
•** •K®**u ‘O- question of lUTVilege. Of Jeirall we have heretofore beard

}eare refj/eciivtly. Uearing interest in iLASk -i -D. 1 helps ueinaod^ the aud but liule, but he is, doubtlefis, as bad as

coir payable aemi annuaJiy, the thirty T!ic committee of conference appointed
^ vote resulied—yeas 10.*, nays the rest. Two of the three—Moore and

of the managers and employes of the Advices froni Tien-tsin, published in

express company. Moore and Spark.* •'‘® Shanghae .Vrics of May 2s, sets forth

aie old and well-known thieves, that on the evening of the 14th of May
Ut Jeirall we have heretofore beard the chief authority announced the news
U..S V..S L^ 2- . V «SA #lwx r*/vneivlra tk*.

viso that any future attempts to disturb We quote L'. cz star, in Iota, at 19c in
the public peace on their part will be in- whole boxe*, 13c in half boxes, and 2itcin
aiamly punished with death; also that quarter boxes. 'Tallow candles, summer

the enemy, at kis tide. The bier wm
borne by twelve former Coofederate sol-
diers, and a large coucourse of people, ia
moaruful processiuo, followed the r»
sDaiDt of the brave soldier and aokia
gentleman to tkeir la*t restiug placA
Captain Snanders lesves a widow and
adoMed ekild in a land wker*. until
lately, they were strangera, but whera
now they have aaay sympathizlnx
frisnda
He had been ill several weeka. bat kia

aiamly puuisbed with deatb; also that quarter boxes. Tallow candles, summer
any parties attempting to shield or de- I mold, 15}0 16c. German soap, pore. 3c;

We quote L’. cz star, in lota, at 13c in pepper ,o0 .t8c; pimento Aku j.>c. He hnd been ill several weeka. bat kia
whole boxta, 13c in half boxes, and 2'tcin -.1 V-,,

* '-“toIiua in ooIa at sjmptome were aot deeiaed enueal Tko
quarter boxes. Tallow candles, summer

!
y- • •'A P®® bbl, and kegs at f > jO per sudden death, coopled with circuiastaacea

coir payable semi annually, the thirty Tlic committee of conference appointed
year bonds at the rat of 0 p«r cent . and on ihe bill eMending commercial regula-
tony year bond* at 4 per cent., exempt tiocs over Alaska reported.
from all taxes either ut.der tke Unit^ ,j,- atthedia h
Sutoa or municipal authority, said bonds v tl . j .l i • i r
to be exclusively used for the redemption pre^nted the credentials of . M®. Eldridge moved to lay the reaolu-

of or in exchange of wo - '’®®®B® ^pencer, 8ena‘or elect troai .Via- tions on the table. Negatived—yeas 10,^
I

®‘1“‘I of onutanding bonds of the j

b®"-®- ‘®"" ®Dding March, 1-73.

(b* Third
'fo'®‘l bPow" *• five twenties and )

bpencer was sworn in.

Vienna July 26.

At a grand 'nanqaet given by the Na-
Ooaal Sharp Shooters, vrko have been
bolding tkeir annual festival here, Herr
Goskra aaid that tke preMnt miniatry
took office with the exMctation that when
tke admiautratioa of tke Empire was

j

n ay be issued to an amount sufficient to :
‘ .iK''et kagc.eb- taiii.

cover tke principal of all such bonds.
|

The discussion on the pay of certain
Section 2 appropriates out of the da- ;

Aerators was rrsnmed and Davis a amend-
tie* on imports one hundred and thirty-

j

mem finally agreed to—23 to 21—aud the
five millions annually, to be applie 1 to I resolutions were adopted. Tne -Scaate at

question of privilege. (jt Jeirall we have heretofore beard the chief authority announced the news
P* demanded the yeas aud but little, but he is, doubtless, as bad as to the Consuls that the rebels were re-

nays. The vote resulted—yeas 103, nays the rest. Two of the three—iloore and turning northward toward Tien-tsin, and

, , ,,
Spaiks, we believe—wire wounded in the were at Tsangchow, 1-0 li distant. So

MefETS. Baker, Ingersoll, and Spalding bkirniish that occurred the night of the over the country from \ellow- River in
were the only Republicans voting in the attuck on the train. i be south to the Tien-tsin River iu the
neeative

, , ,
Tie three criminals are nowon their coith, and from the canal on the west to

Mr. Llnrida^ mOTcd to lay the reaoiu'^ way to Hrowostown, where doubtless l*tchili Gult on the east, are said to
tions on the table. NeKalived—yeas 10, iLeir arrival will be the sijjnal for an im- be about or O.OOJ fi^sburis men by
nays 100. Name three Republicans mediate session of the court of Judge the Imjierial side, but considerably more
voting in the aflirmative. The resolution Liiich, aud the consequent orca- fo® ‘fi® mercantile classes. Their leader, a
WM then referred to the Judiciary Com- menting ot some forest tree with nutiveof oneof theprovinceson the Yaog-

the carcasses of the precious scoun- izc, named Chung tsung ju, not hii proper
AMERICANS ABROAD.

j

Jrel*. The Fixpress Company and > ame, but thus called by the Chinese

-MrEETS. Baker, Ingersoll, and Spalding
were the only Republicans voting in the
neeative.

Mr. Eldridge moved to lay the resolu-

fend criminals will sutler a like penalty.
7'he city Caluna want* the steamer Juar-
ez to convey the convicts to the peniten-
tiary on the island of Sorracco.

Lute advices from Chihuahua and Du-
rango report existing tramiuitliiy. Th-;
slianisliip Gussie leil'air, muking seini

mottled soap 8lc; rosin 7c.
Tin Plata An—

^'
eqnolel. C. at #1P3

developed about ik« *aa« tia«, caused
many to suspect foal play. TIm coroaer

Cooperage AMU CiuM-EB.A Stcei -There .
' '

“H;, S' fooisD^ili >0. block lia accordingly held aa i'nqaeat oa tk«
a 8t> ady demand for all articles. We

j J-
•k®«t* e.ic, copper f,B),ins and caused the stomach to b*is a 8t> ady demand for all articles,

quote the leading articles as follow*
I'..rk t.»rr,.l. .1
L*»rt iD-rcT'®. . . J

\V LiMifiy tMflTre-la.cuinuiuu
. |1

bouoms 4.50 4i).
taken cut to ascertain whet^r p-iisoa h^•TAUow-W e quote country rendered been edminislered. No epparUus beiac

(i.e soutb to the iietutiiin Iviver lu the .1 1 : • u * C — • Ham iN®rf*'«

cm th, and from the canal on the west to
'"P* ‘*-®‘"®?

*'®r
the Ptchili (iull'on the east, are aaid to '1“" 1'® i?

I’®‘ces of

at 1(0 11c, city rendered llic, and rough
tallow grease at 74084c.
Wool.— fiiuppliea and demand moderate.

beea administered. No apparatus beiag
in the Iowa, evaaiiaatioa wae deferred
nttil the proper aeaaa could be applied

nays 100. Same three Republicans
voting in the affirmative. The resolution
was then referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

AMERICANS ABROAD.

te “tiout 8,UU I or .fiiJOJ tl 'tiling men bv i >> l > . >

the Imperial side, but considerably more P®''
'-'“i’*"

'»»/ ‘®*P

bv tbp mfreantile classes. Their leader, a
I

•'*« *“• co'>®fo®®‘‘fo.®'l®™^
V.- r r.i_ i_ \e I and Lad to nut into San lilos for rcnaird.
nutiveof on_eoflheprovinceson.the\aDg-

I United States steamer Resaca de-
izc, nam#d Cbun>: tsun^ yu, not bD proper * i .u* r < i-

l ame, but thus called b> the Chinese
fo* » I®®''®,®®* fo® :>®‘‘ ' ®®“c>»no,

. *« a .1 tiiBtcalhn;: at La raz, where she expects
nianuanns. is said to be quite a youth

relieved from duty on the Mexican
The Senate amendment to the House the citi/ens of Seymour and vicinitr de- I

hiamlarins, is said to be quite a youth. **» ^
i* ^ a 9 ^ »k \i

vui siavr-s p*

bill concerning
.

the righu of American >erve greu, credit' f.,r [heir pZpt Vn*d b-t i® considered by tbem a\ery a'ofe and “a^Vby the I Xwin'^o.°“ TL^Reia^ I steVd^Vales'cemenLCitizens in foreizn States were rnnrurr#itl miYnrta in LfiuL* .k:- leader, llifl iath**r wa>4 tormerlv a cottsi OJ loe !>acxa aoDS. ine ikCsaca steady, sales cement,

Prices of cooperate material are nc
changed.

i •rau'v

w« qaote to low4-
t» r M ^

ftn*!**! D* Ut. P#r Sf . U •

nttiTeji. (>**r M. . . 1) uu
M(>k>LiAU »IiiT'*'v. p+^r M . . . .. II JU
lU r'*h**ft*1. JonUi# »!avM. p®*r M .

•>« '»

> iuur uairt-i. cut sUkVr^ (wr M
Cemem and liME—Fair stocks anc

« iH.i.-cuppi e. anu mjue®«e.
j^r analyzing its coatenta

and -e quote clothing o^hort nnwasM eoroaer . i

at 2t0f'c combing at 300 .52c washed „ ,,,, „aBii
ai d picked at l'^' 13c per pound, having
mtea Sal-s of mixed or burry wool nt

3f0 r.c
WiiisEV—The market has been wholly

unsettled for some time, and new raw
free, yesterday, was quoted at #2. Sales

Lturiog the coroaer • invaatigatioB
tv enty witnesses were exaBined, toB« oT
«l cm testified that since CapUua Saua-
d< rs' death his wife aad a youag man,
d: med Miller, bad held improper rela-

ti< na It was a'.ao thowa ia cndeiic* that
d--ring Captaia Saundnrs illaes* Miller,
on one or two occasion*, porchaeed fronn

the payment of the fo‘e®®rt *b® «• executive session, which
j

t‘“®®®® »» foreign Slates were concurred ei ergetic efforts to beak up this nest of I

rii'Vnl^w *T .‘h
ba»®nLard a large amount of spw ie.

“
2 25 pe’r'bbr '^sTlesof w\itriime*in'lots

—Fair stocks and >'*i i®
^ foity ic fifty doses of BorpKn# or ttnek-

hvdraulic at * bbl* topper, in bond at #l 4.. 1 >j^ that Mra 3 seemed q.it# indiffar-fiydraulic, at v-j G Lead and Pctty-

W

e quote a# l„
duction of the principal of the public debt. lontiLued till after midoight
and sneb principal of the poiilic debt IIOUSFi.

freed from the ckam* no. imposed by tke
: reducUon shall be in lieu of the

of loWlbRence, and from the obliga- ei^king fund conlemplaied by the .'ilh

tion* of diaaalrou* treatie*, AuiUia would -,.i „nnrnred K.,hr...rv'-.

EXIT .SMELLERS.

Mr. Bingham reported reiolutions dis-

•urely enter upon a career of nnexampied
Itroeperity.

PE.\.\i»l L# A%I 4,

•!! »ra»»ry Wmmtrayog gy Plre

aod sucD reaucuoD saaii oe 10 lieu oi toe i'im - itE.MiTTKD. iMOf^oam reportea resolutions uis*

sinking fund contemplated by the .Mh ^ resolution was adopted remitting the ‘barging Irom further consideration of
section of the act approved February 25 go,, members for absence without ‘be subject the select committee on alleged
li-t'3. leave. corruptions on the impeachment trial.

Section three prohibit* the payment of
! ml-- ei.i aseocs Adopted,

any commission or compensation for the
^ ,'l,, roiima.i i.nd. ).» pensions.

thieves. Nine in all have thus far been military Mandarin, and was beheaded by
arrested, and there is now a prospect of the Chinese government for something he
completely rooting out the gang. bad done some three years back. 'The

Tien-tsin ramparts continue to bo highten-

S9PCIIUK® u*r«fc prvulUiM luc; pujiucukui i MU* El I ASEOUS
any commismon or com^nsation for the

; p,oviding that railroad lands be
aale, negotiation, redemption or ex.han^

, ^ j
of any hoods ot securitie* ®f ‘he I ait^

, , business on the Speaker . table wasbtate*,orof any toinorUdlioaffi^^ jiak.nup,and the first vote showed no
of on account ol the Loiied i^tates. All
acuorparts of acU authorizing the ap- ‘ Mr. wLbburn had endeavored to obtain

' btate.,orof any toin or Udlio^^ uk.nup,and the first vote showed no
,

of on account of the Lnitod SUtot All
oru„‘’preeent.

acU or part, of acU authorizing be ap- ' jj, wLbburn bad endeavored to obtain

^

pejiniment ot or employment ny the
j ^

5^
relary of any agent this purpose, other ^ p

fold- ' objected, insisting on the regular
.— I

repeaien.
j business, I

PaiLADELtBix, July 26
oi any agentw tni* purpose, oiner

>n I _:i G-ii • . n Ikan swoin officers of kis department, are
Tke coal oil retaacry of blkine k Bald- ' renealed

vria was dectfoyed by fire tki* morning, ‘

Bilk 2,.->00 barrels oil No insuranoe. I ns a s vn
Thi* evening a farry boat oa tke Dela- i

W.d KlffidNP
ware nver rM ovar a row-boat coataioiag *a* a,..i tiMa i. ab.iii...re >aa vi
two bOTi aad two girU. Oa« girl named rSaMz TrrrsM* i-Maor uie.
Ifora Eckoppar, elevaa year* old, wa*

,

j

Baltimore, July 26.

. , ,
CoLraiiA, Jnly 26.

^
Tbe number of persons misting and

A Ivge fire ooearred here to-d^, d«- drowned from FJlicou City, at received
a plMing wll, atabla, and *ev- at tke offices of tke city napert to-night,

erH oat-Mildtog* belonging to T, 8.
! reaches thirty-nine. ’fha number of

M®' 0®«1L one of the firemen, ' drowned and missing in Bsltimore it six.

fo*f^** -•''*** ••‘‘•ted at i Ixiag bridge, spanning the Patspscott
#l,2W, insured for #2,UdO. ) from the foot of IJgbt street to Ann

WAS . Arundel sbore, it blocked op with the de-AAggirOKNlA briaofthe flood. The rirer surface for

_ ‘ aeveral acres it jammed with the wrecks

corruptions on the impeachment trial.

Adopted.

PENSIONS.

Mr JPcrham, from the Conference Com-
mittee, reported the hill relating to pen-
siona The report was agreed to.

Several minor sets of bills were re-

ferred.

SI ATE ACfOrNTS.
The Senate joint resolution directing

The Brazilian N’Avy.-By the report P“‘
®|i“®

of defo®®®. in
,ived here this morning from La Paz and

of the Minister ot Marine il appears that departed this evening tor Sen Francisco.
the squadron engaged in naval opera- thousands of men being engaged on tbem
lions in Paraguay consists of 11 iron- f°® ‘hat purpose. Li-bung chang s army
clad steamers, 17 wooden steamers; 2 ‘® lying on the west side of the grand
transport steamers. 2 corvettes with aux- ‘’•nal. Iso-tsung-tang s and Ting-pacu-

iliary 1 brig; 1 schooner; 2 bomb ketch- ofii® ® •®«nie® »®e on the Yellow river, and
fP 6 pontoons, mounting 151 cannon Chung how’s forces are at and around
aud manned by 1,227 men. The other
vessels of the Brazilian marine are 1 iron-

Tien tsin und ou the Pebio.
Late on the night of the 15th of May

The Finglish man-of war Chanticleer of 100 bbis, at #1 05 per bbl, small sale*

has raised her anchor and is bestiag off
|

at #l 10 for choice.
the harbor. The blockade continues very

, Dry Good*—

T

he market for all kind*
efi'ectaal. The British steamar Ajax ar- ! of cotton goods is rather inactive, and
rived here this morning from La Paz and i less firm than bad been anticipated,

departed this evening tor San F'rancisco. I though prices are pretty well sustained

She carries two cabin and ten steerage for ail standard tabrics. Stocks are quite

passengers and #1,000 ia specie shipped ample and well assorted, aud prioU
by Wells, Fargo J: Co., but little freight, are moderately active, medium and light

By her we get the first news of Plucido affects are selling at old prices. New
Vega having gone to 3an Francisco by

|

styles of dark coloring* and some few

the last steamer via Cape St. Loca*. i choice patterns are held firmly. The
Business is extremely dull here. I prospect favors more stability io the mar-

fwv Pnoad.
IS •
n e
II e
li c

WiiiTK Lrad .cm l®®^ •• ,nt relativ* to her huaband s deMb. aod
follows, with the usual discount attempted to have him buried a few hour*
H. i.a ('o.'>mr.ctiv Pui. L«wi . IS* afterward.

S.’: u K.^kf—i 11 S
UpoB this Ike coroner m*ued a vrarraat

^’oFul*^ do . li c for tke arrest of Mra Saunders aad Mil*

Al M?A *2
lodged in jail, on the even-

M»rn*»*r <>a ..3 Tv ing ofthe ITlk. The prisoners at oace aa-

KuI!S»lJhiI2Ll2l. *55 plied for a writ of habeas corpoa wkick

i*!. t.r!TirTT
was granted on th* 18th. We have .oa

The receipt* have ..een limited 'nil the
-eek which together with the well main co^P***®®" of tknan^ysi# of thw

clad; 23 wooden sleaiuera; 6 transport ‘I®® «“‘horities published the new* that

Iroy objected insisting on the regular I the i^crelary of the Treasury wheneve"r j”i,;7k7Tbrig; Thrig^^^^^
any State is in default in payment of in-

On announcement of no quorum Mrt threat and principal op bonds held by the
Washburn ottered to compromise with United Stares in trust, to retain moneys
Mr Pomeroy by agreeing not to call for due to sneb States, was referred to the Ju-
a division on business if the latter would ; diciary Committee.
not object to bi* reporting hi* bill after ^ >tatement. rina, now on her way to Paraguay 12 q®‘®ea. to aia in protecting loreign lives

*‘’Mr^wVrrv"d^l'rnTd“”'*' The Speaker presented a letlei from i®on vessels, for service on ’the n‘idp®®pe®ty»‘ Tein4*in. rherearecon-

A >all ^ the Hnn.e fonnH II ne..en^ Mr. McPherson, clerk of the House, in Amazon, now on the way to Para, a light-
®eq®e®‘ly "o’® Iwo F renchaodlwoBrit-

Th? iarifii^Liorof thru h artieU liv
®efo®e®ce t® ‘h® purchase of sutionery ®foP fo® I’®®® ®® i®on-clad corvette build- -sb v®®®®'® ^ *®®.»‘ ‘h.® port for the pro-

I V>
^ ‘ ^ for the House, showing that il had been '"R >n Rio; a wooden gun boat building at lec'ion of the foreign residents

lnd[’efe[fed
was presented

prjjtured by him on the best terms for the ''®‘® ® steamer belonging to the Ihe rebels had captured lokey, and

‘ hm. w.e. .Me8„n In. Government. The letter wa* ordered to Arsenal of Bsh.a and a tug steamer were threatening other poiats of strategic

monnting 147 cannon and man-
neil by 3.126 men. The steam marine
of I'A vessels hat a power of 7,233 horse*.
Besides the above vessels, there are the
following: The iron-clad Santa-Callia-
rina, now on her way to Paraguay, 12
email iron vessels, for service on the

the rebels had not come further north
than Tsang chow, but from there bad gone
due east trom the seaboard, about 12U
li from Tsang-chow. Her Britanic Maj-
esty's gunboat Opossum, Captain Stokes,
arrived here on the Dtb of May from
Newcbaiig, where a gunboat was not re-

quired, to aid iu protecting foreign lives

and property at Tein-tsin. There are con-

A Fine F’t.tu.—The largest banner ever

made in this country has just been com

r
ietrd for the use of tke Metropolitan
lemoeratic Club, of New York, and will

be placed iu front ol the rooms of the

choice patterns are held firmly. The
prospect favors more stability io the mar-
ket. Giogbama are io light demaad.
Jaeonetsare active and prices firm. Cam-
brics are held firm with but little doing.

Siliciaa are more active. Delaines

—

The receipt* have ..een limited all the
week, which, together with the w.U-main ®»*ly*i*^ tW
tamed opm.on th^ ‘he gr.U bulk of tl^

, rSlXh."te«i:malnred crop in first band* ha* eonse lor- P®®»«*»-
ward, has caused a firmer feeliag and
somewhat eohaaced prices. It ia eeti-

tioD of guilt was rery stsoag.
Captain SModer* manied ia CoakoBBsomewoai enoancew price*, it i* ««ti- „__r_ u;. _i. 7 7^

mated that the receipt* from tbeconotry ^ ^
during the next three months will not ex .®®«4»

Siliciaa are more active. Delaines—
j hogikead* per month. The

nothing doing. Cloths are in moderate u ik,. week amounted to 340 hkda.
re^n to tear t^

demand for the lower grades fine g.iods
.ales this week amounted to 340 hkda,
with 53 rejectioBs, and the talea of tha

muck reaaon to tear that ikia •allaat -~®-

dier and worthy geatleaaa waa tk* eie-
Dfij umveu IU iruui w* tuo ruuins ui lue — :

:V • i >• »• • 1
Arjcviiuu** mum wa ^ «.i,«.a .a v »*• *

—
club ou Union Square. It is fifty feet HU>®‘ ®°'l hefo F “®cy cassiiuers aro Xov. 1st. were 25.233 »®® •‘®«>^ »
long and thirty feet wide, and is truly a ®®»‘®I5 »0<l?®atelj "e"- .‘h® bbda--- ...

Sales to-day I3hhd«, rejections 2 hhda,
^*®® *• '?**'• #®»k» that fo* r

^®- G®«IE poe of the firemea, I drowned and miteing ia Baltimore is six
..''*** ••‘‘•tad at i Ixiag bridge, spanning the Patspscott

#l,2W, inaured for #2,U00. ) from the foot of IJebt street to Ann

CAUrOKNiA
*•*• e - rretwwt* - Uhlp^
••••• - BSwiaa aiw«-w - Besiaa r.«B
la rlew. a'Mwr. - tuUsBe* Tats'

dew.

San FaABriaoo, July 25.

A ofTefe oboek of ao aartbquake was
Cek at Vaaalla yeeterdAy.

Freights were active. Tke akip Staa-
hoM, of Hapa aieato, had taken a load to
Jo Kew York The Imwrenoe cleari^ for

and referred.

Several Senate bills were acted oo. in-

clndicg an extension of patent on Tur-
ner's alarm clock, which passed.

tax on ioppeb.

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee on

Amazon, now on the way to Para a light-
®®q®®“‘ly "ow ‘»® F'rench and two Brit-

sbip for Para an iron-clad corvette build- ®®®®®'®
P'

*®®.»‘ ‘his port for the pro-

ing in Kio; a wooden gun boat building at *^^*!®** of the foreign residents.

Para a small steamer belonrinv to the Ihe rebels, had captured lokey, and

fine work of art. The portraits of Sey- qualtties are moderately

mour and Blair are made from actual Kentucky leans of all grades are dull,

photographs, and although aix times a. American linen is in fair reqoest wiih-

large as life, are very correct. Across the change. W* quote aa follow*.

top of the ’banner U painted, in large Wheeling and shirling-Grimt Western

colored letter* two feet high, the name of Laurel Hill, Tallab^s^ Matin, ic.

Kentucky ieans of all grades are dull.
| price* rangiug aa follow*. 1 hhd'at #15 <|»J» poiaoa wa* iaaidioasly latrw-

American linen is in fair request with-
j l.»t#l4 54» -4 at #130-13 75 8 at #l2l-»

'‘® •>• systoB, uaul aature coaM
out change. We quote aa fo"®**

i 12’ 75 5 at #110 11 Lx, 9 at #100,40 75. 7
“® ®^fo»» i** «tf^cU, aad monUr

Sheeting and shirting— Great Western, 4;x„ .j .q) « at »'30®3 90, and 3 al #7(4 ••» P*®P«‘®p4«d la u«ld Wood, that bb aaii
Laurel Hill, Talkbasse, MatNn, ic., •> uTi

'
'

1
skame could rua riot without detoctioa.

building at Rio.

Mormon FNiigration.—

O

ver twelve
hucdrtd emigrants from Scandinavia,

^ «r!r TLiZ. L Ju ® »“<' Meant, reported a bill for the foe Lonlerence Committee, reported a bill

(GnLV ' increase of duties on imported copper and to distribute the reward for the capturefac^ fixture*, _ooiler*. paru of engine*,
1 follows ®» Jefferson Davis The report says the

atdj-very species of prop^rrty. Nearly
2C<0 'oalet of cotton have been taken out
of Ike BSM*.
railroad track through Pratt (treet rejoin-
ed, and through trains from Washington
for the Nortb paes through tke city ou
the flats belcw the Relay Houae. Eight
dead bodies were recovered to day and

contained therein

Z? Imwrenc* cleared for nine yesterday. Moatoftkemwererecog-
nized by friends and relatives from EUi-
cott City. The bodies were of p.r*on*

bins were acted oo. id- /. i . Wti.iHinir *»» iiuourtaoce. traits is onea by loe emblem oi i moo,
Dsion of pAtent on 'Tur-

be pnnted and referred to the Joint Cum- K '

r; r", ,
and above this is the city coat of arm*.

. which pLsed. miitee on Retrenchment, m ^ ,

1 he Sosth >iV .ints 'V oc.-It hw been The Ust is eurmo-zuted by a representa-

ov l oppER JEKf. PA' la PRIZE monev. ,

Mobmon EMIGRATION.—Over twelve stated that John C. Breckinridge intends tion of the American eagle. Tho back

Irom the Committee on M®- Washburn, of Massachusetts, from ^‘'®'“.,. S®®®'"®®'''®' to return to this country at aa early day. ground is made up of handsome national

t reported a bill for the foe Conference Committee, reported a bill j
I nder the recent amnesty proclamation The raaes of the caudidates at

I on imnorted conner^a^^^ to distribute the reward for the capture L ^ f ',®»J
«®efo .bj ‘b® of President Johnson and even under the

jj,e bottom are painted in glarin;i letters,on^mported copper and
The report says [he

i!°
®.‘®fo‘® 1®*® ®^ ‘be United States no in- f„„r feet long. To make it,.he services of

nound of the fine Conner Senate receded from its amendment* to
?bom the) were consigned, and caretully uictmeat lor treason can. now ^ had riquirei for mere than apound of the fine copper

xhe bill therefore goes to the
f®®*®''''®*' by rail to the W est. Over two against those who participated in the rev- week, and its cort is about AM'a When

f copper on bUck and President as it passed the House origi-
'»‘®®®®®d ">®®® of the same sort are daily oluliqn for Confederate independence, viewed at a distance, it resemWes an im

- Donnd of the nally.
expected, aud these will follow the others 1 he time for filing such ri indictment has mensepHintinginoil.andloaksverylit-

. per pound ol the fine y msabilitiei
-workmen, mechanics and agriculturists, passed, by limitation of foe law. and even

,1* Uke tke ordinary political manners.
c, , , r

"bo will immediately lied something if it had not, the Presidents pardon ap-m only tor remanulac- The benale amendments to the House to do in the Salt Lake region. Brigham plies efficaciously tj all who were con-
‘d. bill to remove political disabilities from Young has the contract for building part cerued iu that revolution, excepting only Mr. Rei.srrrg's Bopy iorxii.—The
plate* and bars, ingots Simeon Couly aud others, were non-con- of the 1 nion Pacific Railway, and these .uch as are now undca indictment or con- body ol Mr. ft. C. Ueisberj, solicitor of

I
copper ores, as follows <;f Jefferson Duyis T he report says the

I On ore* 3c per pound ol the fine copper Senate receded from its ameodments to

the bill. The bill therefore goes to the

the club. The space between the por-
traits ia filled by tke emblem of Union,
and above this is the city coat of arm*.
The Ust is surmo'zuted by a representa-
tion of the American eagle. Tho back-
ground is made up of handsome national
flagL The ranies of the caadidates at

the bottom are painted in glarin;X letter.!,

foar feet long. To make it, the services oj

six men were riquirei for mere than a
week, and its coot is about A'>*'a When

Laurel Mill, TalUbasse, MazNn, -kc.,

standard brands, at ITc: Coluiabiao I6‘c;

Floatern Standard at l8c, Pepperil

E. tine, l^Ic; Pepperil R. at

17jc, Usnanurgs, .8 cz, at 20c.^ Bleach-

ed sheeting aud shirting—New York Mills

"290 234c; ft'amsutia 25c Lonsdale 20c;

Hope K'.c. Tickings-Amoskeai A C K
374c. Twilled Silesia*—Standsra 16e.

Cambrics—Paper 14045c; colored lOR'i*

ll4o- Spool cotton—Coals, per doz, #l

Monday, Jaly 20.

Sales to-day 13 bkds, rejections 2 hhds,
price* rangiDg at follows: 3 hhds at #I2(^
T'2 50. 4 al #11011 50; 1 at #10 25, 2 at
#8 350 b 55, and 3 at #7 100 7 '.HI.

Ti'esday, Jnly 2L

skame coaid rna riot wiikout detoctioa.

Daalh fraw Llghlala^
From '.a* Tyi—rnpt.

Oa Satnrday. a tad death from Ugkt-
aiag oexarred at Cantoo. Just a* tke ax-
cutaioa party fooa Peoria arrived tkere.

On regulars of copper on bUck and President as it passed the House origi-

grsEs copper, 4c per pound of the fine D®Hy.

copper. niSABILlTIES.

Un old copper, fit only for remanufac- The Senate amendments to the House
ture. 4c per pound. bill to remove political disabilities from
On copper in plates and bars, ingots Simeon Couly aud others, were nonxon-nine yesterday. Most of them were recog-
un copper in piaie* ana oars, ingots Simeon Couly aud others, were nonxon- of tbe I nion I'acitic Railway, and these ' .ucl

nized by friends and relatives from EUi- not manufactured nor enumerated in this curred in, and a committee of conference poor foreigners will earn their citizen-
|
vici

•heat The CrvBonie, for New York, from
carries 14,000 sacks of wheat oed o

Flour #0 260 7 50; wheat #1 R.VS I 30.
Mining Stocks—Sale* to-day: Alpha -lent

42. Belckw 135, Hellioa 22, Ckollar 142.
Criafideno* K, Oowa Petal o7.

Sax d^*AXci»'o, July 2A

_
A letter froa aa officer oa board th* Ci

United States tteamer Aasippee. dated of Lti
Aeapwlco. Jaly 15, etate* that tke officer* mm
•ad crew are suffering froB alarion* fo- ama.
qcr*. coatractad while at Coriato, Niear- Sanii
•ngua, from which Ilr. J. II. Rice. P. 8. tiago
Hendree, FayBaater's clerk, Bernard

, fighri
Cofctla, UadaniaB , aad John L Pardee.

: ceive
apprentice boy, had died. Tke oaly caa* tion*
ntui on the list i* convaleaceoL It •

from four to sixty years of age. and strip-
ped of every particle of clothing. They
were all taken to EUicott City for inter-

Ktw York, July 26.

Tke newt by the steamship Santiago
de Cuba, from Aspinwall of the l'‘tb, is

bill. 5c per pound.
Mr. Kerr aiade the point of order that

the bill, being relative to import taxes,

most be first c-onsidered in committee of
the whole.
The Speaker sustained the point, and

asked. ship on that great highway of o;r social
jt'DK'lAi.. progress. They care very little, appar- .

Tbi Senate amendments to the House ently, for the peculiar tenets of the Mor-
|
ated themselvea at the close of the war, since, was found in tkz wools aaout a

| Fi.«u—The stock* are light, and with a
bill regulating judicial proceeding* in mons, and are thankful to be hulped into

1 can now return :n safety to the Union, mile back of Covingtoq, near the banks moderate demand, fte quota round lots

certain cases for the protection of officer* ‘h|® land of proiaise by any tody or any
| Aud they should. Jo so. Tho South want* of the Licking river, about foui o clock as follows, with small sales at the uaoa!

and agents of the government, and for a thing. As for that anachronism of the
1 item. She wauls all her zons noir. and yesterday afternoon. The body hears no aJvaace:

ship on that great highway of o;r social
| Mr. Breckinridge, then, and !4r. Benja- this city, an account of whose myzteri-

pregress. They care very little, appar-
j

min, and all the other exiles who expatri- oua disappearance we ..pve a few days
ently, for the peculiar tenets of the Mor-

|
ated themseFvea at the close of Ihe war,

mons, and are thankful to be helped into
1 can now return :n safety to the Union.

viewed at a distance, it reseirbles an im- 12|0 2_(fo; do checks 45(s.kk:
._
cotton tan-

mense painting in oil, and looks very lit- ®®'® 150 .10c; satinets o-0 8.>c. rriat^

tie like tko ordinary political hanners. Standard 134®5 I tc; Sprague llf«lt.c,

Merrmac (j I f^i foi®; London Mozrniag
I3c; Richmond 134c; Freemen 134c;

Mr. Kki.!Rkrg a Iioiiy torNii, -The Waiasulta luc. Domestic ginganu— Lan-
bodyolMr. ft. C. Ueiaberj, solicitor of taster l3c Glasgow ITJc. Delaine*—
the I'rovidenl Life Insuranoe Company of Hamilton 170 2l»c; Manchester ITC- 20c:
this city, an account of whose mysteri- Rzeifit 170 ‘J'.'c. Coiset Jeans—r^tandaid
oua disappearance we .-.AVe a few days |jt

^

since, was found in thz wools about a Fi.«u—The stock* are light, and wilk a

374c. "fwilled Silesia*—Standsra 16c. Sales at warekeuses 56 hhds, lejsciions ® V ''•• ••utheae*.

Cambrics—Paper 14045c; Colored lOfon 3 hhds, prices ranging as follows 1 kbd p«ee«<4 by i^k and ragged elouiin.

lUo, Spool cotton—Coal*, per doz, #l at#;i>.3at #13t- 15 50, 4 at #1 it < It 75. ••••••d »ith lightaing Whlla
lD?Claikesdo$4 40. Stripes—Shirtings 4 al #13013 5». I at #12 -25012 50 tat '®® was gaUg ^ tke cam,

12J0 20c; do checks 45<ii.«c, cotton lan- #11 -25<.< 11 75, 6 at *li.0 10 75; s at #:•
iJJI’,'' /“r

nel*1503Oc; satinets 550 8:>c. Priatv- 100 3 85. 3 at #8 O.'0 3 VU, 5 at #7 050 L
Standard 1340 I Ic ; Sp«^ue 1 K • 1 lie; 7 65. and 4 al #6 500 6 70. M *l

*®

Merrimac U i

1J0
U|c, London Mozrmag W idusday, Jaly 22. nnlklLgi ^on/“k#

I3c; Richmond 1..4c, Freemen lJ4c,
Sales at the four auction warehouse* 35 killing her instantly. What ia zingalae

\\ifciahuiuluc. Dome*Uc ^ingaiw
bhJi. n'i«cU0O8 11 hiJ*, priew in legard to tke occu=mqc« tkot tka^ »8 follow* 3 hbd8 ot 73; 5 at bolt denceotleU juat to rroot of a two 4torrHamilton l.(;. 2l>c. Manchester
#15(>. 15 75 I at »140U '25: 11 al #13t0 dw.lUng, protected isitk ligktaing rod?
13 75; n at #12 25012 75; 16 at #110
11 75, 12 at #U43 ';0 75; 11 at 31V

12 at .'0 '

#6 250 6 60.

al #7(^7 95, and 2 at phew.

g, protected aita ligtuaing roda,
struck Mrs Drumaond, bat
injaring her little aw-

in advance. Tke fluid tel fire to tk*
TnrnsDAT, July 23, fortunate woman 'h clothes, by which her

Sales to^day 75 hhds. rejections » hhds, *“ somewhtU «®®"®‘‘v®^
price* ranging ss follow* 1 hhd at 111.
'1 .1 triZ.i 13 511' '* al kl'AAl'J 75 Mat ill mast kav* been instantaBaoiu. Theda-

1
1*75^3 nttm- fO TATw ®» #9<‘ » »0. **V* ‘ k'?;> „(,s .4 4 a G c'^T «. ai;ra!fj,r

I Sales ^ tbe four auction warekouteOy ApjrsTiaLS Aslesl—

T

o Meet tko

tbe bill was referred lo ibe committee of i better defense of the Treasury ajjaiost uo- nineieealh century—the Mormon polity »be appeals to -hose who are here to. stay marks ot violence, aia does it have ths
the whole.

| lawful claisiB. were concurred iu. — it will be run down and run over by the
| with her, aud to those wko are absent lo appearence of the eorpse ot ons^who por*the whole.

hHir I ANAL.

The Senate bill for tbe extension of tbeof Rule interert. The Provisional gov- I

. ^®,“f
‘®® 1®®^®®“®®®*®.® ®‘ ‘®®

ernment continued in possession of Pan- ^ ®®‘®*® 1'®^* ®®'^
^'®)f*

Superior ship

ama. General Ponce had gone to Lo* 1

“> ‘® ‘LeCom-
Santo* when.-e he w*. 1* inUle* On Public Land*.

The opposition steaBer Oregonian
Jnly 7,mme tke brig Qaeen Eama. aev

enty-c^Of #•/* Valparaiso, ia dis-

trens, aad aapplied kar sritk water aad
BToeiaiona. Sk* kad ea board fire men.

ama. General Ponce bad gone to Lot
Santo*, wbence be was t* march on San-
tiago about tbe ITia. There had been no
fighring as yet. Little newt Lad been re-

ceived froB the interior, and the inten'
tion* of tke cooMrvativet were unknown,

It was expe^ed that Ihaz would be bau-
itked to San F'raacitco by tbe next steam-

ENEilTUE EXPENSE.S.

A Seaate amendment to the House bill

making appropriations for certain execu-

— it will be run down and r-jn over by the
]
with her, and to those w’ao are af

engine. to* catchers will be useless
: come back.— /fawner o/ f/ie .S'cii /A

when tbe time comet.— -V. 20/A. 1
—__ ^

appearance of tbe «o:pse of oos who por- I
AticKvml

come back.— /faV)7eVi>/i7^^
'

isl.ed by poison. it is thwefore still H KJ nVimm:— doubful whethbc the case is one of sui- “ Noiur*.''
—

French iuurnala anoouDce the death of cide. *o Nu. .. iu>^:iiiii

M. Paulin LJmayrac, editor of the ( 'onstt- F'rom tbe sypearance of she body when I

p»?'Ib
''

tuliotmii Hi* connection with jauiDul- found, it is t'z.ppo3ed that death could not ' a”iiiU a-.n. |M-r u.'irhU;

ism dates from L-. 40, when he began to hove take* place before yesterday morn- ;;

write in tbe lUcue de Paeis In ing. This being the case, it ia supposed pickicu urtiin*.

making appropnationa for certain execu- I Panama must l>e a sice plac* to live Paulin Limayrac, editor of the Consti-
live expenses of tbe government was non- I iu, A correspondent, irrli ing on tbe Utta, tutiounii His connection with jauiaul-

irNDINS MiLI.

Mr. Logan, expressing bis belief that

DO agreement would h« reached on the
funding bill, aeked leave to report from
the Committee ou ft'ays and Means a bill

contarred in, and a committee of confer-
ente asked.

MAIL STEAMSUira.

Have: “5'eaterday afternoon a negro
naired Hegiiodo m*t a colored brother
nemid Criaol iu tba Catliedral, levelled a

iz ..au a>
u •"•i: >1

1 ..a 1 1--

1813 he joined tbe corps of the A’e'

Mr. Bill, from the Conference Commit
tee, on the bill to provide tor the Ameri-

er. The fiog-ahip Powhattan sailed from
|

motion, to the funding bill No objectiUD

Panama for the south coast on tbe 16th. i beinfi made.

Thomas Berrora. Jr, of San Salvador, ; commiseick on somds, Erg.
wMarrested bythe auihoiitiea for paliti- I Mr. Logan reported a Ull prohibiting

ccDtaiDiog tke seclioDt added, oo hU 1 can lioe of mail steamshipa betwaeu New
York aud Kurope, made a report, which I Btelj loaded up bis gun after tbe mur>

UzU#ket at him, aud sbot bim through I /Vt(x having chartte
tbe Lead, killing him on the apoU Tne literary department of the
diceastd waa the third man Segtindo 1 Kv>.m invz tn 1-.V. M I imavrai-
bod shot at within an hour. He^Iiber- . U?™ ...gm

J

r'^’

that the unfortunate man has been wan-
I i,.a..Sl’rib

®*'

detin^ about the fieldsand woods in apar- I saiokr.; nernov s-tik.!'

^70*^.10.10 I
''‘«‘®®y department of the liallj demented condition since he left s.rdiuiV®

~
r He^Iiber I

J’’®®"* ‘® M. Lim&yrac the thy. las* Tuesday evening. uo s '.u*

ifter th« directed the feuilleton [portion contain- Tbe Coroner of Kenton county began oi!d^*cwi oj.i.r. vii

4Aif h'a; .. • .ah4» 90
. p*r bill LU
pur .. V am¥' o»

.
pur ..br.a. A #14 A -•

,ADo:« hernuf.^...^ 9 w-* *» s»

.

r i^'T .. . *4 iS
UUW «U

5' at fr0 9 .4, and 6 al #7 65(07 35.

Fbipay, July 24.

Sales at the four auction warehouse*,

was agreed to,

VETO.

The Speaker laid before tbe House tbet --
I

-I cau.ro. kur cleared by tke Amencaa
|

the-^^cro^ c PrU^deXtVto of foe” iVe^e^rnT f“i‘

40 00 mlmrn tamked comdiuom.
|
Cooiol, Mr. Uooftk. n^ffotidtioo or exchoow of bond, roin r..n Kill Th#* Kurina Ku«n rdtA^

1
DfsotiatioD or exchooK^ of bonds, coin

j

rtau bill. The message baring been read
|
ciumeat

tier and went ctl io seorchof freah inuBerinl uovelsj of the Presse. He is ao irijuest ^o the body last evening, but

but tbe weapon was floally taken from known cbielly by his coooection with l,*ie cootiuued il to this forenoon, in order to

oim, jiiat ae he was in the act o( levellog Conslitutionnel, with which he became procure the testimony of parties from
at another victiui." He adds a statement connected aa assoriat* editor ip 1856 He this city. Mr Reisbnrg leaves a wife and
tl at the {.rcceeffipg caused very little ox> succeeded Dr. Veron as thief editor of four children io destitute circumstances.

— Uw. L'hrofiklc, 25lA,

Pteklud and Hticud ojkiun. pur 4ok
Fivfth CAive........— - — '

Lobtiun........... J 2 # 4 Oii

Ft ovR—There has been rather an im-

proved demand during the week, with

steady sales to the city and local trade,

aTeiaging 3'25 barrels per diji, >n tGiirt*

.''.6 hogsheads, rejecnona 8 cnltj of kaviog tk* taa* wagon rua kw-
prices rangiag as follows: 1 kkd at #16 50, tween tke rails of ttr**l tracks ofva^ag
5 at $140 14 5U, 2 at #13 *250 13 50, 5 at toteival, a« is tke caa* in many eitie*, a
#1'2('' 12 75, 8 at #11 25('j>ll 75, 9at#I0(ffi pjan kaa b*«a davisedSin Garmaay 1^
flu 75. 9 at #9 3(0 3 >0, 6 at #h/3,8 90. 7 «hick tk* driv**, from hia t*ai, caa la a
at #7 250 7 0), and 3 at #6 70. I

fr.. teceada act hia wk**ls firmly at aaj
I

u'-oiATiu:*'.- desired dialanc# apart witkia certaia
I
1.08*- 7 0 %

1 lil.. zoo* •>> w Lmifa
I

Lrilf. roWlBOW I'A'Sll'.

I lUr: ,^l2l!!^.zrizz:;zzzirvr;~uwl 1*
i An *xtiaT*gaBl rat in Boot-IB aoBl

I
Leal, uoc) ou'J wrApiien....



^onbrilU |^ournaT.

Deoocr&Uc Nominations.
POB PltBBIDEin,

HORATIO SEYMOUR.
or VBW Tout.

POB TTCX J^MUDCVT.

FRANCIS P. BLAIR, JR.,
or MiaOOTBf.

^r«r#r
FOB OOVEJLNOB.

fl.mVCBMjr.

Tl » al i bar'tH.*-. N . < r^fu»e1 Ic ‘j xr.

Cf II If Drifeb^r iH-caiift*- liabaJ vot#<l Ib^ C hi-

*«tvarve tu-LK. Tb.s rocuinc to the Mtr* of iia^

c-r tbo iMidiC'C nil '*!»• of tbo be uk*4« ii

buoaa.aud abool forif at oot-^ pro.
orod a cicr rofto and (oiiovrod llta IC 11^

graro.

SuBda) TrlegraiUH

Tlip rirction. Sambo a<« a llilUiaman.
At our weekl}- issue it pablUhed to-diy. The rather icglorious dispotal of the

this it our last opportunitj o( aJ iretsiog radical propotilion to arm the negroetof
a rontiderable number of our readers be- the South doei not in anjnise lejsen the

Radiral Klcrtionc-rrln^ .lla-
r liiiiei’3.

The moat peraiciout and repulsive
feature abOSt whole reoOaatniclion

fore the State fl?9t>en. c tspuld tbere_
|

.Mfamy of the pleasure nr nhirure the re
j

..uirtge is that while pretending to have a Rat, passing the wit of man to say pre- ^
fCri say to them to-day a few words of

|

sponsibillty which lielougs to its authors. !
1*'^ (Jood of the ‘ Nation" at heart in all cisely what manner of Hat he was—that k’>

I a'-cert appeal. Rut, to the success of aa I lu order to understand its real meaning. I
’*’*‘*' work, they use that infamous en- found for himself a great cheese, aud into

Ralifaliam,
There waj. once upon a time, a certain

P.at—a fox eyed, swivel-tailed cat-elu.jing,

owlish, avaricious, self-complacent Hat

—

a Hat, passing the wit of man to say pre-

cisely what manner of Hat he was—that

Vew Advi^rtiseiiieiits,
I

_^PCCiALNOTioKs:
|
agents wanted.

A fASON K; notice. — Sitated ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS tneuy first-cla*
n.mmunlcitlon sr I.iirisvil.Lt: R . »» «ook Agraf lot la. atw warU amttUtA

A.-. . nvlT^KIt .Vo. • Tills MOSD.AY A, j "W>.On« o» IS. Or.y, “~T fun.illiii 1 IISMKV»;NINw,J0ly ST.IM|<..iso'rl<x:a. VV *•»» < We.1 ... « Job. too.., or

_ RAILROADS.
iiriTAl u4 D«Hrtwt «r SaMs

WM. Sl.VRL. SK-T.

Tb. e a.i«f of Sniii. ; Rrw Tttk I.HI .mk
I

P|wal. less lies in the words ep^ken
|
however, we must observe it from two dis- I

oppression, the Freedman s

Pr. ALL.IX
myroosiD in

A.Miieiioner tbe Lacii.ti F.i:i.me.i i«. i.

eer:eS lai. «wfc.

A M.Dii«eal to ta* 4*.e.ted aieiu'.i>i, or Ibr
CMeOT*. l«ciow nwn'.ettta.

ItM. IWCIvuM fMllllv were I. n iMieroa .'.tlu,

ils..', mte, 0:uc 19 looi.,. a daya.

than in the hearts and minds of those to

whom they are directed.

< >n Monday next, the Slate election of
Kentucky is to lake place. Tis a trite

tbii^gto say that the eyes of the country
are upon ns. but it is in this case true.

linct and very upimsite points of view.
For it embraces both a tragic and a hu-

Itureau, throughout the South to forward

their own political ends and obtain ofiice.

this cheese be clawed an entrance; aud into IIKNT— Upp.-r Storie^ Of L. Portiu fiairerai

this entrauce he crept: and be grew, dav- ^ ^ «. Brotmer * Co.'*. So. ITI Main street, lue at the time.IS ,
^

e
" » '**/ north »ide. ir2-d-» ts.m. -ak..*.KT'Hrv. mnrp fwrppfiv anH mnrnBp An/1 nf - - IlRRSDOt BkOr**

morouR aspect, ALd, tbou^U it liaa beea ^*ow the party is getting so weak, what

FOB COBJlONW'EAI.THIS ArTOBNilV.
rwiAFr BaCi:.

A trm.0 Of tixt^a con w. b biirori ou the Lr.« KeotLcky is to lead off in One week in
t nod. mot Pert JetwM. feo'er- oy moroiDc. the great campaign of the season, a season,
Tbe iiieomer 4 Hior arrived ot Son Fraoctw^ufroiu whit h, if it prove diaSastrouSy will UMhe

!“«
r‘“°”

A49 .ce. from Bel,nt4, aute that the -.1...
“‘"e.tiug, peculiar, and

Tarfce, haaroaarm.'d the aacrenlca oiM.iaat -
miportanu itclore the rebellion she gave

shelved, it is not done with. Ob the con-
liary, we shall sec it again in a larger and
mote form. liable make-up. It is

like one of the dreadful children we rea l

about, trundled off to bed betimes in expec-
(atioD of an assembling comptny, before

with the desertion of Chase and the proba-

bility of Thad Stevens and Ben Hatler

by-day, more greedy and morose, and of '
. i- .

consequence wiser than all other rats, li>C)AKDlNG WANTED — By a
whom h« lectured an.l adme»:.tw. l

' '‘enlleman and VI u>. In a n.ap*«taa> family.

x.-»lr: la SUy last r was 9lalllD« : * haa aU^ lamaaaS ad tak'a«aatehmB
rom.n,. wa,a„ me .nsM ym.,

rofor my rUevt. I «oi 9u »>ro throufli •wgrovvd boMwfteowoaRBdMoOiM^

whom be lectured and ailuioaisheJ

concerning the graces and the vir-

hcfwe I mi cm
much from vyrono

u Fim and ho«rw-nPM. Itor moiilhv: hot your riMt^r bMcurwl
n<v. -w.” I*, o. l»rawcr^ mr. aad my bcollh H ^>oUer tbao it hat ftir

than Ihrev hourt aftor I |mii Itoa ! aro mwitaf wita r«»v*vha)»U»K. *ZT*Fofomlb/i.bla. I taa-t witlbr»l very i
“»• F. J. DCMI,*. rabilaW

laneaa of the ehrai, with csa(h aad SiuTi’****'*'**
«i Sf^n ittaatj Lonla

Br.ioB« *. srrfTEsi.

FOR CHANl'KLLOR.
TSS«MI. B. SAdStBASI.

FOR HARSHA I or THSCR AMCKRV t'OCRT
r. C. BELIJl AA.

rOR CIXRK OF THE CRAXCKRT OOt'RT.
TBow. B. TsimBrdsma.

iron eXJuRE OF THE CIRTTIT COURT,
FmBji a. < AiE.

FOR MIERIFF
J*BR H. HAKTia.

FOR CTTV AJfDCOr.VTT ATTORXET,
r. BAVAE.

FOB HAIU-KALL OF THE CITV COURT.
bila. babar.

MONDAY, drLV 2 T, IvGii

aeBtBrk.} Xrm«.
aWBiy It Mcbiawed aa aroaoni ol

Advice, from Belgrade sure that the ~uliaaof
I
Tarfcey taaaroaarmi'd the ancmvlcn otX.laat -

IlieiOs-err.xntyaC nema.

whom appearances must be sustained, to capital by setting the white people and
reappear as surely aa the dawu, strength- negroes by the ears, and then raising a
ened by sleep, for renewed outrages. The cry of “rebellion" again. I>og Rrownlow.

both leaving them without warning, to do tues of life— viz. charity, beuevolence,
their own dirty work and party scaveng- loyally, Christian duty, coulentmeat, el
ing, that they have set the Freedman's cetera—from the fortalice at the top of his
Bureau to work to try and make political snuggery, whither he came to sermonize
capital by setting the white people aad and air his bloated old body, that was
negroes by the ears, and then raising a stuffed with cheese and corruption, and
cry of “rebellion" again. I>og Rrownlow. he spoke somewhat after this fasUiou:

THE BESTRANGES
Yf.AUi;

FOR HOTEL OR FAMILY USE
ARK Ol H CKLKURATKIi

mv. aad my bvallb n ^>«Uer tbaa it b&t fttr

yvan. Yourv mpvctfuUy.
PII^ RF PATCTIRR.

BeATVi X>au;, Schuylbr Cim.ity. N A .. u.

AGENT8, Attention.—A Gift of
warth er Pvaalar aa.ikv «<rva M uawvraAsvuU waa lalf U>« (rvamat aambaa at

.SB PH M-BFJf

'.IS:» PM M:« A .M

rave. Pmu. Sclmvl.r Cau.ily. .V A .. Bepi. u. ,^.1. sTrm.’/Sf
all tb« tmportaac mattvra cnaaart^ witb tb«

Principal A ^vnry, Brau<Irtth York. '•ftvvt»»vnt Nvm Portraltaaad Llraa
: Sold oy Ifiuu Drosxiits to whom wc refer ma u
I
ibcir vo|i«r1or qualities jyll eodB>viat

A GENERAL MASSACRE
Boa Baocitkfi. Am**ficaa U;Di;ite< l» in I P^ECF- She left no tueEns Untried

all her entTEie* tn thp knlir r
auc oumcwutti auer luis lasuiou; .a A UJjilXiXliUj fllAOOAUXWJ

peace. She left no mean. nXed to
prompted by his own malignity and ‘the “Dear and befoved friends, behold what PERMANENT AND PORTABLE '

l»e«'amLa4l u fia^ tbeuraod i»ni al Gttverauieul
loente* apoc :he Deolraltkatlon treaty w.tb th>>

i tied Mule*.

Tbe ha*^-b«n match betmeeo t!ie Voireraity
:.iMe«of Harvard aoo \ ale. at Wi*r -‘-ter. Ma^'-.
rMttvida.A aRemc'c.a. rr^nlie -1 to a victory fur tit

Pr'Bdeo' i>a -wAturilay •

be I ad f ~ iiie deli i

*i».« !. app . 1 i -.:«eo*vr li.

’ the H. .

v4| pi .puai .11,

lit. oil dol ar-v

_ ; ation have the Presidential tea p-arty on
nothing of the ifceir hands. The people are invited to

spiritof hate or jealou.y or selUshneas or attend, arid for the honor of the family as
aeclional.sm or political bigotry in her well as the success of the entertainment
great heart. Her sons, educated from the brats are discreetly put out of sight

’

youth in the grand political school io in ibe memoirs of General Millar, an
which Clay and Crittenden and her other cfliter who served in Spanish Americanmmortal statesmen were teachers, made wars, an anecdote is told in proof of tbeher the model >,ate of the I moa. Her shameless tyranny which the K .ropeaa
I biei social and I>uiinet8 relatiOQu. her s Annmr/ra Bvi>nFv(:odx.i ...v/v^ .u !•

Tbe ury oi \ /r hr- inrrd. »* BoAid of u.k;ti iiitcrcourfie of every kiuij, and
‘I* ..sccialions of her

iwintaat nu. a,.ml Lad ercr beea w.th tbe

lav «i rk'T's ;sis r, »- yn> .a- ior«ii’ r .'or-
^outh. its institutions were her own or

= J.|.aiadvd rae ,.t ii. „ ,
kindred to her Own. She naturally loved

.Iii, .wrt,.:.ddr.i-.wt.. I, :,adt>.,i.t'r,voDiu-i,._ the Souththc better of the two sections,
1 be pito^-loo «aii ot'teTly o lii.ic :i; '< n^tbv Vm** et & i i ai « .^ “‘•f *ke loved the country better than

It e«>ttiuaii'4 tliol

‘

n t«r#>at v .st, i th.i i v -.i. t» l tt . ..v .

Itoc-wnd do:Ur. e«nav. wa, done la >. w York / /
f®‘t‘enc> in favor

aa.! B.''«kl;-a:>r iavratn-M..rnj of laatFniar. It
I-eRC* ‘Ri'ed, when [ratrit idal war K'ith

vavihv bvavia-a: ra.u uiat tia-: - rurrvd tor tiveM *11 Ha horrors became inevitable, then,
lyjvai-.

reluctant, and tearful, and with many a
r*"R. .he took hermoumfuibut

1 Ibv Prv..dviit c.hiovi. forvxn .M oihiAv. and . V “'*‘utenance of the
-9t.icvv-.iB aoa.w or uiv laiia. atluB or tiivuiii- hnicn. She would fain have had the cup
a.— trvBty. her lips, but, when it would not,
Tuvru-rravidv wi ll a.vni O. viii Ucaa she drained it at a draft to the mainte-

i‘'>:i ifvii »o I nance and glorv of tbe Hepoblic.
f .rtvv.. a.r, l«-0 ro,...iivd .1 t!,v hvullh ,, ,

• . 'r
oBrvt.r.- juBviat, fort} aiaorwhi-:. a.ocr Joy °tC‘»‘onof Kentucky ojen
u-'*- different from what it was. the South he"
i.vBvra imoby hav laaiivl m oi 1-r connilctiac liwes that the result of the conflict would

u iLvt'.t.i auiLariiu--. actor ik. <unai totlonv have been different from what it was
a|.|>re-.:d kv I'oDkreva. aft aul . .riiy . iiivin-d ti.c„. .k .i

'

o|iou and uitamo ravrett d by bim iji ihr .Mat.-i
d be . outb, that came so near winning her

or Nonu and boata caroiioa. separate icdependence with Kentucky
Arraii(rn.viii« l aw Owe made Ibr a male against her. has no doubt to this day that

race. aii.(:e vmi. a itrrriva. jvi.n T)ivi sbewtuld have achieved all that she
fought for if our state b.d been on her

« v« V Atv4UHC At >>pribctivid. Hide. Kcutucky. in (!oiog aj{b<08t the

(od-nArAlA twrABt. >befidAn and party
went sadly bat with no

> OB hAi.irOmy Ais ptMAt 7ihi turies AAftt timid Or feeble Or falierin;; step. She
Ot uinaua. eo rtuie i..i ii.v riid or u.a tra, k. To.- went with the gait of a sorrowful but reso-

Cneved a. she was, she did

Tae«H»rxni leai-iainivhav ap|K,ioiodu.v 2.u
“«>t turn away her face when she struck

. -i.ior tbvviv.'iiua of u. V. sroaton acd Male heaviest blowE It has often been
oUiwt.. Joe Bro«m aad Uoaier B..>d«cti. ol la itsted. and official records show, that she

«ons to .h*

tbe i»emBcrBt«. armies ot the l nion in proportion

or It,e turee lacnaad i.ri.kiayen. whoivrnux population than any other State of
far eiebt boo-* work aod tv » per dav, ic Kew *•! the I'nited .''tales. This fact has
' .1?*J" *”* workina aad ihew passed into history, and none may gain-

peopl* -ere infavorof
M^orAojp!o7iiicc*muActorA. tbe war • beio(( coodneted upon tbe ht^b’

rncHotiBi mrrpBcy uBQA^ for 1 he w««k eadiac niosl humane principles consistent

A rMMB] COBVAStiOB iB !!&>'«

Tw# Btfra e»cB;>ed irom tbe Watmut
jbU b tow 4myt‘ «*coe.

A M(n> boBB» bBTiier bb4 tL»er ba^ bm cb;i'
liued bp tbe mAimbBl of FAdoemb.

; xtdArtiM i^vf' BcrBud recept.'TM '^A.urlay olpbt
!• Ibe Pre*.tdeat. C aHie^t. fore*pn ao4
* t* boii'ir or Uie iAliatAtu»BerUiel'liU
B4«ie treAty.

Tbere !-. rr-»Mde:z‘_*.. even- aieni u *^in Fran-
c;9TD <u regard ti. rfn all |M.t. oa** iiurt.lrrd eo I

f 4ty-BiE rAM*« bAVr l»o*a rvforled At l.‘i^ health^ rliAp bBS bees pUk iBt tl*e ••coBli leuOB ^.1 . . ,
"

•aaie'da Ihecaod peoFteot Uoloaiown. 1.,.,^
or i

aBBBkaaw-n (sctloaiaa Braa thrown by a iciilB 1 .....
BVBC NicaolaavUla the etaor day Bad killed

'•'erv imnby hav laaiiel ,a

^
u lLei-.i.l aulborilu--. octer ik. <unal Intlonv***" beea oicbteea coaverte Io i! e ' api>rv-. :d b;- cookreva. all aul . .riiy . lUeir.'l

CvarASiAB Cwarcb In ^ Ar»A«4ar.tis tb# lA«t we*-i.
|

B{iou ad«1 ultbertB rxert lt o by bim ui ihr -MAl* i

Tbe ratiaoBtloa BMeilrc la B «l .ifOreeu aaa or EoitU a:>d boatb caroilua.
»^"»1tDo«el

^

ArTaa,eB.M.i. law bwc

a »»ve wbooe bead warn .'cartarad by a bi i.-k
** oaotbar aetroaoBa Uue ago. la Padu
cob, baaMaw dud

.

R ^b**oab darky baa Beea aaticaed apat:
meal la ibejaliortbmt city Vw ectemptif-, taap-
d-rowriatea Mat w-iongtiig toe niiaeo.

Meeaad waa brolrea aa Tbanday laai, aaar Lei-
S.fSac.Br Ibe Avlilaad a(ii< iltacm: W..ret aud
>bv balld.uwi will be p-iabad fuiward aa rap. 1ii a.
p.-vaiase.

^wSb H Moore, or Fiamtarrv' iig baa beea pro-
BOBBrad a laaatK an ! wjl bi vaut to tbe A yiaai
•I Lealaovoti wb- re ic la ibooght be may re.-arer
laaabart uaaa.

T; e aegm bang al MadbwavlUe rvreaily for Ike
*o«Bio»l a or rape deaiad R. bai couSraied to
boviacBiurdoeedbla bcaiber acd beraed blalbr-
ater twaeiv Bam.

Tbe tbSfd aaaaal exbMUoa of the HeaderMW
FairOsBMiaBy wUl be bold near ibai nty oa the
orb adOrtober. aad coauaue gee daya Tbeliatol
FiVHIoia* M large aad IBetaJ.

Tbe rllSM Bi of Fraaktla i-aanty wUI rsatrl .ate
weavIMaaa tor a diaaor for tite large crowd ex-
*»«od ta Fraiikrottoa iba isi al A^ei i > ttaat
tbe How. Oao. ^dletoc osieak.

A debati- beiaeec Rev. Jobi Jaatmal lalmmma

conquerors practiced upon the natives

piirlT of great moral ideas," is working
like a beaver to provoke an outbreak in

Tenuessce, aud is about to turn the po-

litical thumh-screw again, by organizing
and calling out his mongrel rag-tags, and
Ii itii'g thrill loose upou the people: while
in T< xas we ai e the fruit of their labor in

lie late liot at Millican, where
t! e radicals seem to have been
Mic-cessful beyond their moat s.an-

COOKING RANGES
L'OK 1-cor.omj- in the consumption
-» I'f diirnt li*r, bak n^wt*!! ittiil rA *i-lly.

i.d. htivl'jp isvfn Uioroup’ttvW no if^iisiiM-v in |iri»:..mn
a% A t

^.Tiu n-u Ma.n Ainl U

tliMt applies to the negro hill, and will expectations acd are now chuck-

hear rtpetiMon. Some foolish speculator
iu Frgland, it appears, had sent out,

among other thing?, a consignment of
sprclacles that lay for a long lime useless
in the store of a merchant at Lima-
After every hope of disposing of them had
failed, for io that country people retain

their eye-bight to a very late period of life

a Corregidor w as applied to, who, upon is-

suing an order that no Indian in his

district should appear at divine service un-

less ornamented with a pair of spectacles,

found means cf disposing of the lot at

an enormous profit. Doubtless there is a

combination of radical giin-factors in this

negro militia bill who have a quantity of
niiibketa to dispose of. ft is common to

hear such characters complain that the
war ended a deal too soon. I'beideasug-

lingcvcrit. The negroes, through the in-

f * ndiniy teaching- of the mendicant emis
-lilies of the party, have become so iuso-

Iiiit and aggressive that it has culminated
in bloodshed. The forbearance of the

people has gone for nothing. These rad-

ical Mark Meddles are going about tbe

country soliciting kicks and drumming
for thrashings that they may raise a howl
of persecution. Not to kick them is to

disappoint them, they gain their bre.a.f by
brvfding trouble. We may, therefore,

I'Xpcc't in the coming canvass to see the
Hureaii strained to its utmost capacity in

creating ill feeling and bloodshed between
il.e two races. If it does not do this it

will, in the eyes of the Stevenses
]

and Brownlows, have but halt fulfilled

it.s mis.-ion ai.d but poorly done the work

\yilY will von wnfk !-»r 61..-m ,-r

' ’ <!..» «| II >011 no make v/aa v nreh

d dllN-
V '

1 ; . i.„.

Kiit-ri.-'
ttiH. Aflar.--
'ir. -l, ,\.-w

- »il I .M.xial -iielli- 1 ( .JO.

gestg that perhaps they had m isca'cu- I
't *** created to do. So the public

ArreiiXen.ei.iv l.aw bwe made Ibr a mate
rvee. vii.(:e vtvii. abrrriea. Ie.r..e a Soi-n T>i«-i

aad Jauiee Word for t. .--aviee, l>ivtvuce-t.\ ,•

B.irr>.aae l.-ra. 1 „(• law a 111 re me olT ou Ih*-
' -« V AiAuvi at e-yriagUvid. Haw.
i-r-aerala i.raal, blirmaa, -rbef.daa and party

. eie uB hat.irday ewiiiac at a puial 7o. m.le- aaal
ai Umatta. ea rtuie f..i tl.r rod or Uir tra. k. Tb.-
r rty Aate-uaipai led ty T. l . luraut. Viw Prra
.t'j-al aad uber omrenafihv Uni. a 1-arin. road.

I be t,«t.rcla l/wi-la:nie hav appoiaied Ui** z-tk
I'-i.for tbeele.-ilak of U. e* seaaum and s:aie
oUicetr. Jee Braa-a bad r>.ater R..>dkeii, ol la
pea- Linear xetoriety. araXLr radb-al rand date,
for me benaie. Na cb-nte baa yet Leva made by
tbe 1-raacratv.

or tbe tbree ibboaad l*ri. klayer-i wbolttnu-k

lated its duration and were consequently
left with an over stock on hand. Thus,
in Older tn save themselves, they have
trLinpcd up this bill lor creating a negro
militia aud at the game time a demand fur

fire-rrms: and, we may rest assured, they

lock for any amount of statistics of"miir
ders of negroes by rebels,' estimates of

(he I umber of “loil men driven from
tlt-ir hemes, aud in fact every species of

"report " upon any and everything that

will increase the feeling of animosity in

will tot abandon the lu'ubies of Congress I
North towards the South, and make

until relief of some sort is obtained.
\\ e do not propose iu this article, which

is meant to be agreeable and therefore of-

fi naive to no one. to enter upon a detail

ot the horrors of a war of races. We pre-
fer to look at tbe comical aide of the pic-

the people believe that a necessity for the
continuance of the presence of troops is

necessary, aud that the fires of rebellion
are only suiouldcring and will break out
vhould the troops aud Itureau be removed.
The truth i.s, that the Congo liurenu is on

ture. Indeed if we allowed this restless I
'•** IcRs. and has been for some lime.

Will Mr an mi work kpaa balldio<> wblcb bare
b**B |>at la tbeir bacdtdir..-( -y ILe owuvr- la-
Mead ofompluylBk c.»al/artora,

riacHonal rarrracy laaaed for ih* week eadioc
>iiuday|est.»v: amount shipped t .iiAt-; l olled with the accomplishment of its great p-.ir-

POfc»- They fought for the preservationB4Xn muAd ,«idu. frA< itAUAl currrBcy ysf tk.H l*«:es.s mo,.! a r au • • i
'

. iBteniBi r^vMue r*c«-ip!. .w.
tniOD, and Dot for the IDJUFT, the

i

IMS : aud for tbe bvcal yestr #..111,00. subjugation, or tbe humiliation of tbe
TbePre-ddent on baiaidxv seat lo lli.- s..nate Scutb. And when at last the groat rebel-

Trrimr.;; w” X"'rM f -
Owen F. Roberts, --e.retarv ; it, s. Hawley. R,>.

record. Went dowQ beneath tbe thunder-
ee-veror pi.i.iir Muaeys: J. w. usidweii. Resivter oui might of vastly superior forces, they

a b.iaiMar ar me Bwiaoc rbarrh. and elder Jobs Tetmory of Wyomlni; A s. i-sddork. i. .touur,H Mroarvey. al l^xlactoa. of tbe Cbriauwii Owen F. Roberu. -w. retar. : ti. s. iiawiey. Ke-
wnnuaaead u. take plme at ttuaiervet

ce-verof Pi-I.llr Moaeys; J. W. Usldwell. Bexlvter
Paiask;.«;my.oBme!nhof mximoatb. Tbe Lai»i»n- Purveyor tienerai were for peace. They Were for permitting

pericciiy good natured. 1

-eiMuw.ii lavo-v. me pmoM of diiTereare he-
»i '»» 1 .encisco. return at oncc to allegiance

“> high-

t«6 4fMMlBAti >a« relAtlVA lo tbr ^ -.bvwt..roflheOxfordsn».rreBner.v,on
,0 Lrotherhood l.i Ihe eriovm.n, or .tl

’“® “*‘8''°

a-«.fb.*..,.., me .aim,., arm. «M, wp.ru «'«'> «-«- ix-'to". *e- ,bton,b six « .eve. L "A * murrain on its orig
.«.T,«.c...,bedMvi.,ormi*iberedit.ryde. "‘I*' '-•<“r-iey wneraoo., o« ii» Co

'b' wr enjoyed before the lament-
j imagine Sambo in thi-VU, du IUAk,e.ue«e..,emm«d«7et^ ‘ "

"’'''V- .. . . . haracler We 1.971 nown i'ouaMt.aadihediuamMoa |rx.,..l,a ta be exce l

U gly

KoullifiH Krwa
K.-Lv::ir Ttna..<a wortbtZ'./v> .orn

Fii-rtda CTO|e siesnWrtinc from droufbi.
ReireM.Ua( sbowriv at r.la mtoukkuut tbe

S- am.
*' - Jwwi.- r.tb taly at JarltMa Mi- on

tk* lam taM.

W»-V.^^
*' *"**^ *ewd"f Texm. Attb- a eon tbelr

It M Mid i..i,ei.„ Beaurecard t„ marry aKtw \wk be.ii*..

Plauiee- me VKia.ty oC Mart*. lim. aaw reel

JadaeK.Mt. i« ,..Leriy dfd a. Friday evemnr
tavt.ai TaMteaee. Alahatua.

*

.
wbiie mea aad a a.(ro ?rce drowaeiM

' ‘-MtMmtg met tUj ut : week.
A Ik'cr Kwlat raloay It t» be euabi.med ia

*e ' Badly C MBIy . 1 eBBeewe.
* ^ Law** borber da.aeromly vtoiibed a en -

Itmtt w im a i-sir of w-iomcv tIte oc.rr d»y.
Ia me b Mb iMollaa L-s slAiore tb.- 'arpa

ATT tkO BIOT: prOttlBACit

TbeOvmm -AWei. bervfMbre radu.*!. baa bai t•djd iM auM bmd ibe aaaiM of be.vM «r a it

Bimte- to tbe relUr i-.tunixy aneraooa. ow . ug to
t: ebreak.ee or oi. ir..a Miaft wbl -h supported it

.bore Fikia 11 were three men. MirliOei liuuuven.
ADto.De T.yliv-. and liU. Ks-ii.x Tbe two
t.imer were killed laeumti. , aad me lau. r ;..e.l

I U..I a ft w mumeubi.

borne week r.uca nun name.. R'lliiaai- wbo

I

duiii-j Ibe war. deaeited iron, tbe i edi-ral

!
srm.< , t'ki tber a .m aatHber maa named B.bh. ,-.

raped ricnaihe Jx. nto, Mtia.. jail. Next moraiog
tlieiHKiyor Hibbwaaiauad bornbly mantled. A

I lee daysBifua man named W.U.am- wax arrested
by s party oft oiled Males xoidu-rs near r-Axtparl,
and '.roacbl lon-k to Ji i ,aio jalL Tne rtutbes be
wore wire idantiSi-d a- ilitti.'a. Re.of ae.-used of
tbe miir-lercf B.bb be ronfeevd .1. iiu U eduas-
day 0 (1.1 0 masked body of men weal to tbe jail,
took Llai ool and kuu( bim.

The graad anana; enrampmi-at of ralaaleers at
lA'imbtedoB. rA(lao-l. wa- br..;.,,:.! loo do-- on
eainrday. The pr. res for akill lo maiksmso-bii

Ibe rights ever enjoyed before tbe lament-
bhle war.

And because Kmtucky has been from
first to last iu favor cf this policy, be-
cause she has done what she co'.ilJ to pro-
mote it, beesuse she has re-fused to sustain
the insane measures of an infiiriaie.I par-
ty to keep up war in peace, because she
has Dotunited in perpetuating discord, in
scattering tbe fragments of a shattered
Constitution upon the political tempest,
in subverting the institutions of the land,
in changing both the form and sub-
stance of the government, in erecting
a combined despotism and anarchy
where onr fathers erected a Hepublic, and
in abolishing all laws and all human reg-

pc-n to wander at its own free will in quest
of the many rascals and ruffians of the
radical party for tbe purpose of bringing
(hem ibto the light and taking a
sketch of their not very shapely
lineaments, this would be any-
thing than an agreeable editorial.

It would be very disagreea .le. It would
te full of adjectives, expletives, aud ex-

clamation points. It would have nothing
genial or enticing about it whatever,
for in the midst of the dog days, as we
have the authority of Epictetus for be-
lieving, we should be nothing, if we are

not perfectly good-natured. Let us,

tberctore, cry a truce to the bigh-iragedy
I'Luse of the negro militia bill

and a trurrain on its originators,
imd imagine Ssmbo in this new
baracter. We Lave known bim as a
man and a brother. We have seen him
in authority. Let us consider him as a
militiaman and be our point of observa-
tion some one of the prairies (they
m.ake good parade grounds' in the State
of Texas.
Now, Texas is a very peculiar region,

and is moieover supposed to need the
presence of the negro militia quite as
much as any other of tbe Territories.
Tbe Texan gentleman who said to his

and unless it can do something to win its

?I-ura and redeem itself in this canvass it

is dene for effectually. The country is

tiled aud disgusted with it, and it is now
nothing but a common upon which to torn
out to die the political old hacks that are
eating their beads off out of the party crib
and are of no earthly account for the dirty

work the radicals must have done, and
upon doing which the very existence of
the party depends.

The Northern mind must be easily gull-

ed if it believes all of the official men-

a fumeus race of rats we are, an-1 what a SCOXVOMZST
farncus nation of rats wc have' Should ^
we not be iLanklul to God/ Should we COOKING RANGES
not be loyal? Ihis is an age of progress.
Uur ffli.-sion is to civilize and humanize L'OI? i-COtonij' in the consumption
the world. L.yok at our beautiful

^ i.i ni'i. dumi iT-r, tek n* well «n.i r'i;.i.iiy,

,1 , . K.'iixxu ul>.indxiil -U|>|.lyaf 1.1.'. wxl-r.
...tg. tioserve our noble institutes. '*"> '"i>-i...r i.. mi other,, jixny bun.ir.M.

Can any thi; g in nature or in ”-r v 'bIte'iio'h.’*i'i«r."v'’M/^^^^^

g-.verrniebt be more admirable? Ta.vcs' ''j-'-;
d''iVr‘' MVlbl^.V'';L^-^^VnL,‘d V’"-'

lie, out upon the thought' Op- , , . , , TTi T ^

;

presMot,'fot .idit heaven: Are we not \\ 7'" ‘

a Luri&tian pei-pIe . Do we not pray lor
,'i. I''"'

r.iu -|e d,.ue lu-.i e.r-. >.r

lur tiiMi ies and persecute them .' Do l•.-'’- |t’'i.lel'.l|.l'.'.Vi'^|’^eMI»i'''Addr.--

I'e not love i.ur friend -1 Bbd cozen them.'
-it- -t. .v.-w \ork.

Lt-t u' all veu- this lovely ratical ticket, I ,/)i>\
Ihoiefote, |s berometh loyal ruts, C .!ri.3 #.• . u- .xx.».« ...
( heribhiog the liberlua of tlieir country

*• -.ibsh-M-.
'' - u .fu.

JI . 9 , . . Ill si.'ie and lor -.xl.. '.V
and netiDg treason, and abominating reb- .

•'>i i i ii. sti ri.kii.n. a i o.

els. ' So spake the Hat from his cheese, -- L' .

' *''' t ..01111 ai,.i na,;n t xi.

and all the rats that ran about and cried DAMCAV P lAC/^CD
for crumbs marveled at bis w.irds. So IinlVIOnY Cx JALljLn,
speaks tic radical party. So marvel the __
“ loyal people.

'

.x«i I« he lorgotu-n. STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,
It is Weil to forget the enmities en- • „ x:.
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.wo. #>(# So# mill sii'ool.

gendered by tbe war and the wrong deeds
of tbe actors in it so far nr pisribte, bat
who can expect an honoruble and a j.iit ,\ ^ pi'-'rarcl to tit up ilwclli njjA,

people to torget tie atrociiie.r of Cen. i.i v, "»V;L'';i''kV.;d7.7i

Hutler at New Orleans, or the awful cn.-oi*.. lm and c. 1.1 baibs. xink., b- .irxnt-. buvi.

. , ...
ullxi hmeiiix. <tr . HI anixi.iipr iiue.|ii*l«l. aa i at

prices to snn the times.
auexcLangeof prisoners with the Con- T,
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w
, 11. nun. i UH'wi* ta %UiUl or u'lyto ;ij( :ti th«* A .i»\f

leueracy, aba thus leaving, with a heart* .»>*•"«• tociiii aid! »*xAiti(uH our '•tot u aikI

lessuesothat might shame and revolt a
fiend, tliousaods and thousands ot .-i -w- fn /-> 1 /
poor fellows to perish of starvation and l-{j| I f A D Kd
coidandheat and pestilence in the horrid Ol V/VdlX I i I LL I li fl IVI
prisons at Andersc nville, Johnson's Is- TPriD G A T IP
land, and elsewhere. -w OXV OA 1 1 Ti.

Captain Wirlz was hung a- W,i.shington I’NDKH
}
Owcf vested in me l)V

after the war for alleged inhiimnnily to 4^ ihe will III ibf l4t** >hel\h WA**r4, l w*il

the Andersonville prisoners, aud if he Je- 'u«li.!'uli 1 Hu'tr-iiyv'vl'T’HK'

seived the penally, what did Stanton and ''‘'ibi!l\«u; ‘.o,7t.7ix Tb?'-r.^ \ro-i ov.-r
Grant denervpi who roight, by bpeuking a ^ irbct i> in cniuyn*ton; ih» rAiuAiaUer

I

tAihA.or tbe br.trd, cab be emnil/ Accompl:«bM
by tbe AppliCAtiuu bf tbe acorcblud huir dye^. An<i pu*
A be u every bvxlr t«

)}
MlLIaf:D DE.aU. —

tbe r :trl;e«i!t t . Ived b> tbete aoMrumii w»il reqret, $ I

looiAle. ibAt (bey did not ux*> the wuuderftil Aud «i
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the AndersoDTille prisoner j, aud if he Je- 'FaMo ui i

seived the peua'hy, what did Stauton and
Az-n-A over

Grant deserve« who naieht, by sDeakinif a the irAcp> in cniuvn*ion; the ramAioUer
1 1 ,

h » J ^ tu iimti rBinl blue ifra-se. The birto la b>%'el • loeword, nave relieved and restored to ihcir arable tan«t m cr»‘eic bottom; tbe impruv^meati
friends and families all those prisoners,

but would not SI eak tbe wo.-d ? Was not “uuuv.' t "ud\'.’'«S m
everjihing that was proved on Wirtz at oiolulfaoVarl!' x.v/L’’u“’'‘.'i!.7 Lr
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I
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I
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I
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friends and families all those prisoners,

but would not sjeak tbe wo:d? Was not

everjihing that was proved on Wirfz at

his tiial, humauitjr itself in comparison
with what appears against Grant from
his own published letters'*

a^' lbe radical organs have ma'le
hcart!c-s.s allusions to fljv. Seymour's
father, who is said to have committed sui-

cide at a time of deep distress and des-

Jx'. ' H.VURls.
..... .

Fxil-UIof or IS. Wxlerl.
I wrill lik» p r-xs .r.- In xb iwlnr Ihl, fo-i

Ui-habW t- Bx-'H Meat Cu.k, foe i oxopMmoii
Obit itKoKrHiAL Ar/Bcriukv, 10 prvM nBod ood
rii-nmnivudi-d by Pbj xU-Ioiia oil jvrr Iho country,
and imfiff/ift mu g r»',v, thmn «(/ nth^r rr .iMx^t
romtnttrJ. A trial will couviaev the uo«t 4hepU-
cal. ft abott'o; St* fi»r$i'- ftent by Ftp-cto. Or-
rulara frw. Sold by <tKO. H.CARY, No. si FOiiUh
ttrevt. LouiatRI#. and ail Druca.stA.
marltf MoTbtoftaJm*

rooo^*, wub (a«. •vat*>r. to'-., oa L lay at rv**:. nearU a»tuogtcn. App:y to
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dacity palmed off on it as proof of en- I pondency. Perhaps we can best reply to
mity towards tbe Government The po-

litical vermin that now crawl into olEce

in the $oulh through fraud, force and the

votes of besotted, and ignorant negroes,

keep their places by a cotiiinuance of the

present state cf r llairs aud by virtue of the

forbeaiance of the people of the South,

who are, as they have always beeu, loth

to retort to force to fiee themselves of
fuch incubuses upon the body politic.

Iheee creatures liie by misrepresentation
and upon tbe ignorance, ambition, and
folly of the negroes, and will do so as
long as they arc backed by bayonets and
encouraged by their friends in Congress.
The chief burden of all of tbe radical
harangues this summer will be the

them by publishing a resp'.nse of Gen.
Grant s father, the author of his 'uiograpby
in the to an application for a
photograph of himself and his wife.
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iUy were la att«adance. Lord Napier *>0®i *he age, aod humftD DAture itself,

us^,r«:if trvr.viil oud r*f.i..iFdly
,
because sbe has doTcd to oppose tbe sub-
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women to black women, white children toBcb.w,^ IXMU,If but. lor* BUd *X- - black childern-because of aU these®k Fr;doy oa tbo qocvtfoB of ibo ,*Ufa M. Bctihcr. lo a vi*r<-i. denied that had SO great and honora-
eo.io< tiOB of tbrjri-kir in.udo Bod ouy hf® • share in upbcldiog the old banner
ho . Aiior of ihc MrxiroB wor. jiiin that but for her might have been trailed
r»r. y, lOAMrO ibu It was lb' oioio I.Irn/lc A, -« .i ,

Ihrir rrvd.ii.ro v»« tb* only oB*v «1B» !

bloody dtst, r'lf, we say,

bad tvrc.Tod par. Huaiirr rrfiiitd ihM tb* rr*o< I.
"*^0 wisiled with every fjrm

liovc^n,*.! ooly ptoirctrd lb' Jc iicr bonu.ia of insult and calumnv aud wrong andFraacb bBDda. Tbv IibihIb i?nid aerv iwtil bv a cl i_ «
~
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MoxiaiiiioB. Kraoco prrvvnti^ibrr paym. at/
ou.TMff She has been denied her rights

lain d'maBd'.i the aai.icaor iho*wUu bad rc-
Congress, refused all equality of priv-

Tiirs Ikrirpay. iUgtg with other States, had a bureau
Tti*c<n>ia rvpori ol <-*n. Crook', coii-icti bi-.J fa?lened down with spikes and rivets and^ ‘ "P°«> ter bosom, been exposed to

I ru,r*rc. Ibrvavac*. ^ p*ar*d «tiff'd“/nh !

'*'* '^‘''•beries, the burnings, tbe
iLv prc»toi>«-»> mad^. and acn-fto (o rHurti to it«-ir of Dfgroes prol6Cl6d ill their
I ..I.tiac cr. UBS. la lb. vK-iBiiy of'trviv , mmin-

j

atrccitii i by the Federal Congress. And
1.«. ii..biD.-r nv.r ,odtri!,o:.r.',.,odto«t..i I now she is fearfullv threatened with ne-.i*a lb**ir Leadqnartf r- n-ar C'a«tt« llork mouii cab c.,a*..a. j -.-i -
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Itadical WTAlh id h’Jr ning AEtoiDSt
«... ai.4iw u»BB ot tboir people to iuierfeie witA ' her from high placFA Kadical hate and

r/c'iL,!’ nr’/'*' !' "‘'1 vengeance, radical hell-hounds, are uponu.rb iLe> « <i ao sf>* the BiiUiary imni«s2iate:y. ics- d. tr i t# i . .

«too »..j fB*o -L iLeui p«>ie*t.ou. Fruperty
her iratk. If &Le woulJ he SAVed, she

»u sell by thea} to be returoed. «*eo. Crook nay* mOkt BAVe hertelf.
911 . I... do.. 'a ti*|.,rdaiioaa u.aj -i, i iw roni If we are to defend.vindicate, and avenge
“ Kentucky, our chanceU at band. It will

. Laa iDfueare o^ *r a va-t rTa**t of CODie to Ut OD ModJaj, and, if ncjjlecled,
b >me of iiixiaoti- aie III sr FsiriH,.;.. maj come to US nevermore. We have

j-'bor'''*''

' ' " ' endured, hitherto, all that fiendish

.I'O. '.- .idoy 0D*..im "X .-oi.ii- lo.r
'y»“' could do to US, fiercely indignant,

do*. Ol Ms—SSI fi. Us be t^n.i.:*-^; ..ik-r
iotking lo our comirg Opportunity.
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werds. and they have been scorned and
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Miatrly.
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lB(eri.»J IU*V‘ It.*- 1 hif't <‘.s .ff*ru X.
Kuti b i. J . A HU-' Tiu-of!ute Y T’*...i.(j -

.• « tsi« I*Utii- 1. 4 a.,1 iraiB. C<>o*4itt: Airin
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&.I Naut Agee:- W. W. M-'a....,
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of iTsdiait. lo N'fW to^x r.. ,
* » rs»BuD Ii4*a* L attoraBj for \ a. * Jer^ruiBb

I * i.g* r .
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« t r«-CiU*. a; ivraao ; J. a < lara . jrvoror «»ea
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•'.*{! .\flai.'« cf l-'abB and toontBiiB: 4io>jr»-w n
W. Ml. i gi:*i toiiiiUt at Urugia;. F.

li e greater port of the State is made np.
1 bt-y did seme of the squarest fighting
that was done during the war, and they
are not supposed to love Sambo lo hurt,
lust fancy the muster of the negro mili-

tia under the command of a line

of carpet hag officials imported to
put them through, and fancy
the honest faces of the native
Ti'Xans ranged around, on horseback and
on foot, looking at the sight and enjoying
the sport. l alstafl s little squad was notb-
it g lo what this noble army, commanded
by Jack Hamilton,would 'oe. The “drill in

'.'to, yin Si-tnet would appear a respect-
kble pageant by the side of this mottled
aud motley array of black-an j-tun heroes,
carpet bag chieftains, bummers, small
lings, lizzards, mustangs, and little dark-
ies. The “rt view in the /.'/ K.i'i /fi/cAesje

IS not very serious: but we cannot dignify
the turn-cut of the loyal militia with the
martial display of tbe renowned Hsum.
Tbe scene is mid day. 'The “p.-rarer" is

covered with troops, “some appearing in
the habiliments of the peacock, ' to quote
the words of old Sam Houston, on a
memorable occasion, “acd some in

the garments which nature gave them.

All are loose and disorderly. They not
only do not know bow to bear arms, but
they are ignorant of the object which has

liureau will be required to stir

up the Southern lion in bis cage to show
how liacgercus be is, even with bars of
bayonets between him an.l the spectators,
•lust before the election we may con-
ude ntlj' look for an amount of outrages
on negroes. Union men, and "loiT citi-

zens, that will be gotten up for the occa-
sion, with all of the harrowing details
minutely given and biographical sketches
of ll.e “loil" sufferers, together witb their
pictures in all of Ibe illustrated “journals
of civilization.' Ibis miserable sham
will be seen through, however; tbe days
ot the shoulder-straps and tbe carpet bags
are numbered in the South. With the
elu tion cf Seymour, political uncertainty
will be at an end, public and private cou-
lidence restored; the land freed from lire

hordes of mendicant carpet-baggers, of-

fice holders and suiall-fry military tyrants,
will once more smile in cultivation
and Ihe wandering people wbo have
sought other homes, returu to their na-
tive State, to rise from her soil, renewed
ai.d strengthened by contact with the laud
of their birth and ready for the battle of
life. Let tbe radicals then make the most
oi their shoulder-strap—carpet-bag—Con-
go liureau maebiuery, for the wholesale
manufacture of “ttutrages, Ac., Ac, " for

guibered them together. They are lazy W‘th November comes a nippiug frost
with the hoe, what must they be with the that will stop their harvest most effect-
i.ilf ' Consider the spectacle, and then ually. They may groan and weep over
consider the nation s honor ' and “our
ctuntij's llag committed to such keep-
II g. They may indeed get np a row.
I.’bt consider, io addition to Ihe forego-
ii g. how far the people of the ‘ loyal

the “ wrongs intlicted upon those
whining curs, the "trooly loil," (which

-lekC'iiwoii and 4 hiii-fliUI at
L'li/altclhtou n

Governor Stevenson and Colonel S. H.
Churcliiil, tbe Secretary of State, will
speak at Lllzabethtowo, in Hardin cona-
ly. next Thursday. Ihe .'i'i;h instant.

The grandeur of the esnse, with the
position aud reputation of the speakers,
will, of course, bring out the people in

their strength. Let them come out, aud
above tbe tomb of Helm renew to his suc-
cessor the pledge of sympathy and sup-
fort which they gave to the uo’ole de-
paited.

tad' Fellow countrymen, our frightful

natioual debt is increasing. It increases
all the time. Every morning when you
rise from sleep it is greater than when
you went to bed, auj every night when
you go to bed it is greater than when you
rose in the morning. It increases as un-
ceasingly as your days and year.?. What
are we coming to? What is before us'/

Bit The negro and scalawag mem'uers
of the Texas Convention have voted
the mselves fifteen dollars a day for their
valuable services in making a constitu-
tion. 1 hus they have out-uiggered and
out scalawaged even the niggers aud scal-
awags of the other Southern conven-
tioi.8.

nr In t • rear llritain a few year-i ago, I

a brute of a husband hound his wife with
cords and then tickled her till she went
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J M J. M. D.. Proft -»oror .Vnatomy audUiuuo! tbe Farnl'y.
l.t.imturo P. Yaudell. Jr. M I» . Pruftsaor of

Mikler!a M«- tjca au l C'IhuP ;il Mediutiie.

*i'

^**‘*^**^'
’ lTi'te’»^ur ot i'hy^iolngy au'l

I M I).. Prwf4-4sor of tbe JN,-lence aud
iTBCtlce <>f Medicine.
Ji:u. I’rowe. M h. Pr.if-ax.ir of Obdelric* aad

ii S4 -AM .s t»f \\ itiueii liud I tiillren.
R •». (. ••Wtina. M. I>.. I>9*mop-«tr.<i »r of -V nal-»mr.

I» I fewHor-*’ t ( kot*. iu li-::. «li
I>« a.«m»traloi'i i • kei.

Illation fee
4tn>(ft-:iiit«n fre . . .. ’7... ..11 :i>

i « ! Hill rutaiiuu a •ti»*w4

J. M. ROIHNJ.. M. r»

.
- * **1*-'^ I***^?! of Ibe Fai-ully

I W alArr « Touir Klllera liar ladlsea-

tie}' iniproviae for the occasionj; iUpt i

L’onvuUioLi aud died Ilowiishuu^
ni3v make the sunrise hideous with their

j

ho»lii>Sa and catawaulinpa aiiout “the

for tbe ctime. The editor oi the Ailsiuta
.\cM* A/a should take warninj;. Tis as

r.r.t speak of that. Let us make the States are interested in buying a lot of of the nation,*’ the “iife blood of criminal to tickle folks to death
I tuosiofiLe ballot, acd the ballot will

probably be all that we shall want. We
have a coble candidate for the Governor- ® jrentlemen, any
‘hip. I!e is true and brafe and wise and whom can hit bis sweetheart in the

-Treat. If may be well for ns to consider
**5® with a lifie at five hundred yards or

refuse muskets at twice their value to be Hepublic,” the “plighted faith” of SQuibs as in at>y other way.
aent to Texas to enable a few carpet-bag- aforesaid liepubUc, but this Is all ! n o T"

—

“

Cbiit and both won't save them i ^ Gov. Seymour, by an eloqueut up-

guillotine of the ballot- ;

peal lo the New York mob in b
-•t' 4» iiucBuu orare ana wise ana — - — .... w.#, iu luc — ur lue udiioi- : iinra/-ft r g. i v •/ d- r

-Treat. If may be well for ns to consider
**5® wjth a lifie at five hundred yards or November, and from the execrations ^**0"'

that, it the difficulty, Ihe trouble tbe con’
‘ •'? ^ ranebe off 'u bis of all good men for all time to come. The :

volition. Oreeley doesu t thank him
.. . . ..

" "uui«9, luc cou 1, . ,
,. ,, . . . . i and we are not nil la e.i'u it.,.1 ,1 i.i;„

r*.>4> :>-d J?,?hn I*. itBW4«>o Miau»i«‘r !•' Ru'
^.b: John A to 4’te*‘:aod. toluiki-r lu Mn o: t.

<> F4-rr:u 4 Uicrf J > su«-? <*f Ffab : awloa '‘•'Ars^ht

Atotf*^''' - of loi4r(.B; lU-vrQiM> T«rtut;-nmt (».*•

irk'i uf Pt u:; : ivAukd : w I*, ••it... pB\ (uB4i«r la

ifo^-a'my «b4 C u«x. F^ierh. bbtoI odlc*-r tu New
York

1 U« *o»w# ' tribe Aood of Friduy lo Bji'tlu.*re

foot ap iv-^erai nil toa 4SoMar'?. TU*- follrmiac
: ra4* are »a BBC Ibe Baffrre;- Head A I’d.** ii« a-

uery. faDjii; to sum#' Dsorbioe »b/*p

liict shall 1 cme, which Congress seems
Ti*4* determined to force upon our State,

Governor Stevenson, in virtue of

<hi
•‘I'-lHy kbd bis official position,

i,.,. w.ll be her chief advocate, guide,

bii.d legs.' Consider this, fellow-patriots
s>d pan St-'

radical ship went ashore on tbe impeach-
ment shoals, tbe waves ol popular indig-

^ et this was what Congress was pre' nation have been i.reakiag over her
vei.tc-d from attempting only by adj jurn-
n.ent. It was this which SBUtbern raJi-
chIs demanded. U was Ibis which Stokesleader and ebampion in tbe crisis. It ©• Tenressee smd wYulFLYe him^will be for mm to inaicate to our State -i.ke a warhnra* nn*a

since. A few old sailors like Chase, Ste-
vens, and Duller have and are putting
out anchors to windward, to get a line
ashore and save tbemsolves, but the raa-••44I ue lur uiffi lo toaicate to our Slatik »»i.l./a *9 u • .

—— •*-.9- uuv iu4: luu-

the course she shall pnrsne, and to uphold Ht^L^ the itX* Tf'’®'
Grant at their

and Strenwihen b*r in , 1- i

*«a‘ler of tRit famous troop bead and Hrowulow, .lack Hamilton. Hun.

"^4 tiM tUtlB BBB BB.I for iBBUilias a taSy
,

o*Ui» tfaBia(*U. Blao Warii*ld A < a *t Moaani'nt
BaadiacaBBrBt Ike Um*. I a arni.lla. A lac* BoaBifty of tuear anu mo-
<»|ri Morm. a vail ^ ^-ai

"" "** **'** *“
UMweetorBCtb* pjrtBfW l-bM. blBw'm. ofBlBi

‘ nombtr of wbarv** w-r*

«.atl‘ •« tk, B-r..B« o. tlt*
IMBIaas. XocuarBaWaBBCnwiBerBebBci.

^ * Mar*9B. rdtiOT of tb* Maoe'iton
^•o-.wf, wbo Bia lately diarkatae.' by

.o.**.ty.b*n«od ..f Fr.a.y la B«-,h,..r* and Strengthen her in tbe nursuit letip ra.nai Bill loa dBilai'. Tb* fulbm.Bc
. .. - ,, ,

P“rau>l' t'Ct

ki*9B BBC lb' xBd'r*:- HiMd A tTo.' ii.B-
'** *•'* ‘0 i, tellow-Kentuckians, that we

tiwAM: ii'ameada dt h'jii' oiarbia* aMqi put him iu bis high and tremendouslv re-
: AtBiPiroeckto. "oayandcBDdleraoory apoDliulc place by inch a msioritv as

p rt.l; Vt.*d., We.k-. * Co.i 'i xBr reuaer,. .l.ii r
^ as

»-..AS; Fiaber Bro.. tB.|«ne«. about roiaw. m ***“'^* Congress and mankind that
«-»'gT aa4 ; B»at y . L»arBbee. to C4>.'« irt/u Iruf CZpoOCOt of the views aud
foni'iry save way and tbe w*9t wa;:s reu iB. rai.9 nearly unanimous resolves of Ken
.nsabeavy ItBL Mary pr.vate boom «er* B,nr* , 1... x -n , . ,

damaaeU.BlKi Waiil'ld * >o'< Mnaain'ot
*“<1 •“*» be will be sustained by

ii.iia. A Ib (* BuaBifty of lurar an.l mo- energies of his State, whose
on tbe dock waa w.sb.-u away and mighty energies were not exhausted

y.. . mid . o.Bib., of wbarv** w,-r' ,t*rcely impaired or reduced by ally «B-..edaway, lavol'iiix beavy damac*. , - ,

>“ «cuuLeu, uj a
oberof tireeu art badly daaiaeed b' Bc

•*’’ *“ •*“oh many tbou,«udi of her

of horse which Dick McCann compli-
mented on a certain occasion, when, ap-

prcBcbing Nashville, be wrote a note to
(ivn. Negley rtiiucsliugbim lo remove the
wcnien acd children and 'ilo'.-et a

“as be was going to carry tbe city by as-

bead and Hrowulow, .lack Hamilton, Hun- ;

nicutt, Warmouth, and other land lubbers, i

have broken into the spirit room and are
cow drunk on political corruption, and
are leaving the craft to look out for
itself as best it may, while a few passen-
gers are working at the pumps and trying I

sauli. AudlhisSiokesisgoingtofeel-iike to float her off by creating dissension and
a war-borse v-hm they arm tbe negroes,
and he’s a type of the .Southern radicals.

bad blood between tbe white aud black
races, acd getting up sensational, lying

IfartiBlti* .it4 a«»F, lavol* me
A amukrr af tirvau air badlj danaffad. to^'ac

a Mto#d la dw-i> galllea by ibe rurreot. Tb« bntie*'*

J4«aa»'

F

bii«.ob difit'reat alreeu. were siretH

None of them pretends to be any better dispatches, reports and statistics general-
thac Stokes, who is, if po siule, a shade ly It will be “love’s labor lost," though;
below Jack Uaniilton io cowardice, bru- ai.d as she is not insured, will prove a to-

tk. C.9U BBtMor.t... lor klUlB, ^b7T«^ ‘
w!*"'— ..

iu*arMiiM piBW*rly wa* graal. Tblrti bou9*i W'r* 9W'ia
«wrr*9t-4 or tb* .way, tom. coBtainl., wool. Mmi.M. wbo w'm

I

ranted mitb U»e nirreot aad drom-aad. f«4--.eraiA Tjrta DM 4B#a. HeCu.li' war*- wajlaidaad ' have beep recovered lu-day at and dearth*
MMtbelAto lAat.. IB Xtolayeue ctoButy. MiPB. Relay Hchib#. «vr atReii brlaw. The

apaa a Caa'ly #f Kmlib» la th*- are re|»ort»d area i»cd at Klheott Ci(v Wni. Pat
^V^** "**’ ** toa o^dto^'adtoa wa* kauwa la ca- t«t««oa. «vife aj>d ebrd

. Mr*. Farien aud two^aud-
(afwtaii Ibe paitlaa. ebUdfw* rast«> a» 4l £a#«a iMiea; ; Wm. Ueei«> .

a mtmmm mt ctoe d.Bitoma iMnimuum a*.
•»te.«oa mad danebu-t ; the temily of Dr. Owen*

*d arahlcbly t*i*ta bUluAiatoU ••^•••“»‘*^«^to***“V»**»a^atonjeaaren(itfflveo.

totobMra»M«waromaoBetorrtertum^ of praperiy ai F!1.4^t City are 4;ua

to^jedaa lb* ia.b mat., la Xtofayeu* caauiy. **•>.
*^“minBa raau apaa a Caa'ly #f Kmlib»latit<-
to*totborbaod. aa aa ttadtorvdea wm knuwaioca-
•m bafwt tn iba BBrtteB

me**,.,Bii.«b,.b*run*ni.Tb*bnU('; glorious son. fell though the devastating .“T.m 7
oowai^ nru- at., as sue is not insure J. w.ii prove a to-

... rail., ood,H'«at «r-..w*r*.«*pt armies of both sections made her their
•‘“J '*1 lo«, and no claims for otbee from the

Al EUiicoti u.ty tb' d"ktrucUan or liteoad marchioe crouud their ernmnin* - n I

”0* "P su'd we were going to be amiable, people wbo have been the underwriters

*M Matwaan tb. paitiM.

Tb. BCSBOB. af lb* A..i«aia I-^i-iauM* a*.
Ctoaied- ara htobly ind40toB^ t*i*ta atli abBAiaa it
toj> amba»to aWi an lar acomaoacanierto oiaka
•'F*BrilMtBa <M aaaceaaat ofnear color, ba.
Ml'S iBla STM- Ibr fatarr aeoam.

-i.'',

Of marching ground, their c.mpiug groundpiawrrty wa. (mu Tblrti bau.*i W'r* Mr'iri , u • i

v. .—c.. x-uipiug gruuuu,
away, tom* cuBtaialBf wcolB tami.ie. who w*ia ***“ their battle ground. It i(

rant'd wlib Ib* curr*Bl a.d drawB*d. f--.»rat in cur power to show in the election that

‘’"tfr* n-iMiri-d droaned at Kiiirouciiv Wm. Pal orth as the undaunted enemy ofherre-
t'tMMi. wi(* aadrtai'd

. Mr*. Pari*aaud twoyraud- morselesB enemies, and that there it in.bu^ ran.., mid Km., im*.!; Wm imv Lcr “a spark of something dangerousalM.aoa aad daiacbi.1 ; tb* Ibtiiily of Itr. Ow.iu u- u i .l
uaugirous,

BBdsBBmb*r'afatb~rswha<waai»r.ar*iiMciv*B. "hic-h lurUier aggressions upon her, like
1/iam of prap*rty at F.ll.cott City ar* <iam Striking of flint upon steel, may de-
br»i’- lower PalapMX) Bour mUI, rnllrely »wrpt velope. Much of the tutnre historv ofaaay, aad tb* Bri'.-r mill partially d-'-.ruyed. k’-,

'

abd, lest we forfeit our plighted word, we
close a itb these plain points which we shall
take the li’oert.v of labeling aud cumber-
ing for future reference:—

I. That the negro militia bill is not
dead, but Issuporarily dormant.

II. That it is instigated ..y radical con-
tractors acd spoilsmen.

will be entertained for a moment,
as tbe insurance (declaring the
prosecution of the war to be only
for the maintenance of the Union,) was
obtained under false pretenses, and the
owners and shippers (radical leaders and
the dupes who supported them i, are all

i and we are not quite sure tbal tbe public
docs, or ouglit to.

•W? The New 'Y ork 'eyi states at a fact
that sudden deaths from various causes
have been remarkably numerous since the
war. \\ e have heard that they were
pretty numerous during the war.

4pd‘‘

W

e have received the Dallas He-

I

rultl, a radical paper published in Dallas
i
county. Te.vas, with ‘Mohn -Swindles' at

I

the editorial head. Does he / We should
hare judged as ninub.

I

Ban' Gec. Carl Schur.- is to make a
speech in New Albany. He has been of
very little account since he butted him-
sfcll aud his army nearly to death against
a Stonewall. Indeed he wasu t of much
before.

Why is the DIair family like the
smallpox/ Decause every Admiuistra
tion must have it ou. e — Deli oif /’..s/,

Aud eo you admit that F. 1’. Blair will
be a part of the next Administration.

I®* IVLich party goes ahead in steal
icg' The Democracy steal into tbe
aflectioDs of the people, the radicals steal
their goods and chattels.

He leipWs Awtaclie,;

Diii.i; 4.'\» 4«i:euey.

l^rice ITeduced
I’l-om . I line- I-t, l''ti'',

y. ciil'r lb' i-n -*iit ex. .One caQ';i»=eQ whb
'.' . .t'U b. IH^ an.! 'iicoiira*'iii'nt. N .twlib-
tHiulJt)-; Ibf ’• iVfrty a hU’!i rurn-* ih«* .South iiml-r

laij cal riite, our iiii «j| -ui.srriluTH N r.h|*i.Hy la-
• ami w«* art* |>n*pars*U lo a luur*
«’ll4*ciivt» ti'F' wlliuo lu n*<ru rti!- un-t < Br|»**t ha<
Ti I M Biiiont ihau al auy i»r*v.uui p*ri4^!. W* ara
II > |•o•.•.i h 1 aud MviT.mal I'uu uf tbe uariy or the
0 an M ho aUvo4'At«‘s the docinu* of ue^ru siipr* m-
My vr r»i--iv.q .liny. The carp t*ba^ a>l\DUtur-
1 I Y4 ho, by coutrulliBg the ue^ro rote h>>ii>tu <*?t

J.to t flic*, aud h/ uoi*p;»tiun. brpArl. ii I-»<wla*

tu i;. nud hy fur< e lutend tu i»*4r;n**.UAt> their p i.v-

»r.\\* u ill, a.: lic.-Dt'^for**. detiotin< • ai e'i<*taie4 ot

il.t bite rif •*, lo be l'•*4pi>( .1 and exclii'ii'd iroiu .

all puliticnl ao«l *4>>’ al luteicuurv*. Wi*are:ura
>4 tide uiau'a xoverameui to be cuulruRed by
Hlsite »ii4*n, aud by u«/ue olheri. (ten. (iranl. tbe
radical caiiiiidatD for Prvvtitfeiit, N pledged to the
tuipuriol uft;roi’.iUulily ill the North auliiegru
#u| i. iiiHcy ,u the SoutluTU Hiui.’*; he •* pled^-d
to tbe ductriue of high prutet'Uve unlT* aui tbe
noeiuptiun of tbe boud* of tbe Cu.teJ Statei lu

K" •>. aii o! ahh’h we ahall opiueie iu uur peculiar

I '.'.II >.yle. Th»* eilitur# o*' Ibe .Wala’' he hake
L*’i II litcurcerat*#] lu a lu-ithsum** tluu{*'<ii aud di-

iitd tte vS(<lt4 of family atid irieud* by a r.idical

uiuitnul wbo di'^/.u’^d th*» |K>4itiuu of judge.
j

i hunk Ht-aveo that ja>iic* truimpti*#! . aud we i

a^Blu are a free pres*. It will be our coimuoi aim '

tu make the .Vveiaui'b* a dr’»t-rla** uew*4pa|>t>r.

K\cry d«pBrtment. e-liionai, local. ueW’*, river,
« I nin.i rciul, literary, and iui«iceliuue«>j*. will t>e

dliid by exper.t-runrtl aud cuiui>eient Jouruaiiua
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rb i.'deai hi^. Far;u (iar4frqiac*rt‘u!a;a

.libs \\ liiteMiistiliile
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W' ILL con.meuc* tb* a.tih aooBal *a**l4M on
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liou Oia>le to Miv* Anxa <20 Fir**
<ir^t^*(wyTt Uray aad Broadway. ,yi .ii^iwa
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I
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V
BK 04iw I |>«n to Ih* trare. ng purMte aud pl-a*.
i»re-**ek*r%. Th* an<rc'>»tlag*'w b*r* ar*

r*s»dy ft.r tbe r*c*pti*>u of TSUoisTn « ,*rrh of
eii hfr (l•*ailb x'r plraiur*. acd Y -I.

* Will b»y*a baad M mua c dmriug July aud Aa*
gi.*t, and ibetelcre wUl ba vary gay.

RUAKUIXth
IRnrd lag per daj . IS
^lU'-le w-4.k _ uTwo we*w*. eatb - 12
On* lucMta *.
t hi.dr*ii Qudrr IS years au«i sarvauu uasf mico.
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i'4> d and w.trm HUlpbar bulb*
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•
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PROFESSIONAL.
CB.. X,. p. YAxarsciiZi,

ly Fills, a ««f* and *!!* ' .al ram^y tor FemaFa
,

UtaewMr*. tocH a.s Irrega.antirs. itoarTBCtiOBa od
Ih* M*D'i*w. Wbiiea.to*'. Fric* by mx:: }i »udt 4vo
^>staga HUnitia. Cactiojc.—

T

base pills «tooaid boo
be ta»*B dur og pr*gaa04-y. as ib--jr are sur* to

f
rcffuca mf*ca'H*«... a:-o tor to. La
reacb Frereaitv* Fow Per. r>r tbe arer**;kUuB
f roYK-pt nB-ar«aa%TMa >. Frtce by mmi Ii

aB 4t ibrte pi stag* *taa' us,
Ufln * hoars ttuui • to. to * F to. ^ iudayo •

A. to. to i:to.
DR. JL O. toll.LKl; to CiV

'rr.-f’j Xa. r. Tbinl st.. ap stmrs near toarkol.

LeiisTille Frdate lelicol ^sjeiisarT.

a
Fur Iba rraatmeutof ^FD*
CI'kL Cmrm
afleuied la teum two la ioB
days or XO FAY. Dr Lmm
caatrr to Oa, harp Jtaooa-
ered a 8*«i(to of Tr-atmoBB
«bi*li la rubor a pt »*#
tbaa a pma. bav.ug luM
away witb caustu' mypttem
ttoaaaodcBBst.iu tajactioate
Tbetr treaimoBt aaa aatom-
goB# a tboruugb la
Uom. and baa bo*« Fmad
mocb mura aAckaab taas

any ocher. Tbetr pat *aia are aevor tr vjalad
w;*b bPiOXD.XRT BY FHILIh. awMie* Orgai^
or wUb Iba maay *ymp*na4* proOaaad by taa o*d
•Cb4>>>I treatTPeat.
toKDICIXR FrBHIAHRD te bU caarn, vaicto

I

*BTe« tbe paileat Iba •sirar^aal prito of m«tote
tloea at drag •i4>raa. wblcb wo« id coat, la maay
cases, more tbaa iba wboto of aar ebaryaa; bm
•Idea TOO aaT# yoorarif tb# probaaility of U-
HasURB.
TraT*Y*rs waited oa at a moaoat'a aactoa.
Fcr H*miaal DeMIity with Xucturaal Em. wiaaa

sad all troables analog from Bell* Abraa (bay ^eo
d sr «>Ter»d a po»r*>w .*#*4 ce» tw-m i-or»-4* scoeagy
Ob b ooocberpaysiciaa baa erer made
MKDKATFD VAFUR R.kTU>*8ap«flor m

tbe .Srk«a*a» »prf; ga,
F> VALR FlLUte-A poolt'T* remedy ter alt am

struct ooti. Fr.ca ft. Rusaian FreTeoUva F>w^
.(••r*; p eTeaiAeAn4*epik>aaod ImproTaaibaaao-
e*al beallb. Fnrefj.

qoalMear MaI* teifea, •u? earb or flaa
tor ti. ^at by atA,l.
The OoaaBltiug durgaim of rbls OtepeBaary b«

aad ywrrt* erjM> i'n*« la bia apr«lalty pad
B's treatmaoi mower br •o-yoiw-l.
X inther rf cners flocc«*«»te:..r treated tb# pam

y«artoo bt«4i p’-d a: d ‘*veut»*«a.
Consol taiioa free aad toaddeauaL
cat: OB or addreot

dr. LAXCA'vrui to oa,
F!fib aireet. corner Coort r aca.

Lootortite Rea.scbo.

j
“doctor wilVisr"'

Otbr*. ait f irnMPr'^. =- .itft s r CLwtin.ii street, ^
*V. r^'^ rLT \t ».x t' *» xr’ s:-»: x *'sou4;

.(."'ir'wW.V ;

Dispepsig, I'ostlveiif'.t, Indlgostlon, I

thIIU and Keter, T)pliuld refer,
* '

bilious Feter, TorplJ Liver,

>eurulgla. Hick and \erT>

out lle.vdaehes, and
j

bimiiar Diseases.
|

j

F'^r fousutcptlon. Chronic Coogfas, Caiurb. * p
i rt’iicbul*. ao.1 Deh:..tr frooi a:iy Disease. Ittsa !

ate. agr**ea01*. and r*-luhle tunic, la all Kidney
•ud Bladder trouble* It wii; be luuut] oeu*tl(,Ul« I f

j

M »lb«*»‘s 1 oii*e Biller* for T4*ryito

i
PLANCHETTE.

i
on K rI’ii' aul- 'm:.t »n, cn^a'-

j

* lOg Intense interest tbr<uub«>at an 1 .*>l*

J

t cil:»-w, !•« A reia*a/ *,.*(» r luy. -4ftt*4f. 4 lb*-

J
mi; . I .»T<-r fi.att^r, h. *• -

j

lut«i tu»as bu u*e Oiih ?n«?il. (Odersti -d

I at a .«a. B>sr* e a. ». •» T * » g

My famoas Bitters ‘lUcoufessed.
Ill a!l tb* country ar* iLe l>« st

;

Tbej bare n>> rival ter or near,
lu a.lOtir»|<aciua* bemot>her*.
1 ’m »ur* their fortnuat* cooeoi'tt>r

lla* .saved more liT«?s than any doctor;
So nee p them. fric>biLt,a priA*-d depus t.

Tu siai.d al ail limes tu your closet.

VOLUNTSUY KvtDRMCB ks lo ihelf merit, after
l«tt>ears' trial, from wrlt'koon II lad:e« aud geo*
tt«*uieu. delected oat of mauy reccivetl

From tor*, tolller Slew art.
Vi« Ksai x<*. Mi«a. March 13, IM4.

n\ tr. n’nlkrr. £*g. :

Dr AkMa. 1 bar* used yourTonte Bliiera tor tha
last two rears, and bare h*eu much beuedied
therihy. i conQdeiitly recommend them toper*
lO’u* sufTeiiug irum D> kp4fps;« aud Oeueral Itobil-

m MASONIC SAYIN5S BANK
tVw. I*!» wwrlh .Id* nalw .tr*«l. »/wwrlh .id* .fwlM «lr**l,

0;-f -J ..rt. -uw F'. -.rUi, 1.01 I'\ Ii.Lt. K V..

\\ 'T**
•"''y ' "*•'11 <'A,,ital 1. pr*pai».t toV> do • (.ii*r»: Bai.lllt.( Kl.-Us^I^bod-» - . siitl yurrl-".! an,l , (.-hu.tI ,i.on Biiw.1-.

f.,'- ibmrt'r lli:-. Banlt I. authorU*<l to *'-,'.**• '. on !>. !!..:, from marr-'d w - n*!, wadui>Li-i..a--d owy ib*foiu*ua th.u ih.-. a,.
Id lix-

>

i,vj.i(s IM- pariiiieDi i: will M - n*.on I>'|Hwlt I,OUI ‘1 i,ml upw ir-Ksnd o-.v

J xt UB K I,IF.4«F.R. t jksii’er. j,*-- Ji/

To Yovinai Xilozkw
/I’U arrest Seminal Lossea, to com*
1 <iuer bad ba^ rs amJ remora tbe eto*r«B if
«xr y Error, aeud m cewta la OAl«toX to HRAto
Dl^i r.N.'sA RY. Loniavtile. Keatacby.

eeorof a private or eaBtodeaual aaturB, aato L*>
oiKa troooied witb aay of tb# umawt* pmuHar Ito

*beae*. by eaelomag Acawm m abawa. wUb brtoi

Tbe olJ-t4tabl.*be.I

toxv MILLER STEWART.
I J. r. i'4*x. c«4|.

ir. H. trnfk^, Ffq.-
*

Dxa a .Hi* Fi:r one year prevteua to aijr meeting
you at Uraysoo Hpring*. last Augu»t. 1 bait u*aa

**e:eeyaar* *o a*veraJ*^Cl!^Bi r
«>f »b»* b »er* iwemv fa#K ihirk aail a hich of text Monday , ererjrihiDg may depeod

ik*Mi»w-a(«ar. Tb* M. . *nti!« bock wo.
' *»i »i«s,» ». 1, • twal rwio. i-rays coiloo ibciory Upon iLein. t\ e shall all deeply remem-

wnndwr.kia wad tw o Mb, m *» . stdcweni-A
‘ '*“-*•«*«>•»’••• Tt* Uuiou couon 'oer ikat eventful day, either with exulta-

nat. nr ^ag owrem l. t. .wi.' |

iiUt. • Lolf -« *•••* K. icoii tv... b.,dly ' k„.„

ww-ay. wad Ui* wrt'.-r uilll pwnially d'-droyei.
TbF(Twnltr rmioB mil! ot B*Djaailo Cella-d.uai*
Wollsor wb' ta w»r* iw»mv f—l it, irk wwdwtalcb

^b*. Tbr "wd pwreat Is tb jwil.

Ab dtd B uy lb* MSI* or Prrry was aiwid*.-
•<• Sew daysaiac* a<-ar •ii**o.1:i*., ai,.. ny a
•srSM- BilHn... hbr |-lua«*d a ka.r* lato kM
MowoM aad arm ward rwi b» tbraai Irwa ear lo
«sr. J«ai*a«) luaiiaaied la* liorrtbwdtad.

11 a Wpontd tbai ibr** mtam baat ia*a asar-
M.r*d b*iw«M lironadw aad Bally opr.mgi witb-
teaawdaysiMM. Tt-fw. aurdm bar* b**a Im-
postd U/ tb* Loyal Lcaca*,. >wd ta* pMpl« at
•bat oKtlaa at* l*<vta’.y (zaiad ataand

larwai Jamta, a aatro aiaa af jfalrhei, has laM
»»w,it«d by ta* CM »as br taac plan Wiia a
lAorngoM dollar ilfr taairaao* policy, -rorta*
ca-o.taacyaad roacac b« dapiay*d la aivacaiMg ite Ocinaitatlr caaac dmtac ta* laieeaa-

Dfiof lot ir luda aoottad bl ditaotaoa lb*
WB, aa *nla*at oaoms la *o*r/ larucu-

lar. Mm loa taaa MAS* paopitpartir,pal'd Baa-
B»w. Blaalaa tioai . eaaaaa dnac.aorrblicbt i*o-

* »WbS»«—cw» of eooty k.ad art . ,.

Tba palm . u tb* auaber gt tw»niy . hat a doarniM baad-la-bac4 oaaB- wota a lorgr IradyoT
*M**apblo aa la* artalmg of ta* STA.*“ dM*aip'ad la ttooar oa. ar laelr

velope. Much of the tuture history of
^ hat, in malignant cruelty, delib-

Kebtuiky must depend upon the events
ff&l* •'O'rt'Pl'OD, “'*d downright coward-

of next Monday, everything may depend '* **** approached by any
upon them. i\e shall all deeply remem- “>r«siire hitherto proposed in Congress,

'oer that eventful day. either with exulta- ot submitted to the inspection o< the
lion or regret, throughout onr lives Tney American people.

fo' Tk--i- r ,1 r
' the Albany /.'rrii/H^ Voiiriia/ says: have suffered, l.et them but exercise it a° iLe great

(i expended for powder and ball, 1‘tGe longer and all will be well and.lege that we are permuted a. last to for cannon, shot and shefl. for vessels and “ Charlie shall hac his ain again
‘

;

1..'.^ sj"".c7*w.i«.7^‘ 7b’7o.o. Z onr lives Tney American people.

i"ord. t. Hndi'y aud j«w|.b I . L-etbaa, wlib m«rk or make an era in the national In ypj.ij m ^ question of the Al-
oll ib<ir (oo<i>. w< rr -wrpt away. Tb* Avrioo annals. 1.6t US remember that lu Strikin'' i .i .u. ,-e. i i a ,,

dm. .ad iruawoMi.. d*., tb. M'l.y Ha,„*. w'r.- for Kentrcky we Strike for the whoiro7
fcw*i4 awpT. Keieraidar* moat eia^w before an / ur ir a«( tmli* J *i, a • t

cf dollars raised Ey taxation during
M«rwM or lb* bw. .WD bTLw.*. Tb* I

unhappy land, and that tt u tbe ,te last three years has been e.vpended,
bwworiib-lu Baiiimont'iiy I'nutpoMiivriy kuowD only way in which we can at present the Albauv /'rru/iK/ Jeuruo/ savs-
ib exc**d r--ar. only tbal ajnjt-w or bodi*- b. a( strike for it Thank God for tbe great i,

^ a "{ c j ^ j i nm fawDd. Tb«* ... ncdoDb. ibM w*r'.-.-pi privilege that we are Dermitt/d atlar.n r
** ^P^'uded for powder and ball,

nioibem'r.
privilege inai wt are permitted at last to for cannon, shot and shell, for vessels and
seize, shall not Kentucky clutch tbe lorliCcbtions, for arms and equipment, to

MHgulltr l-rc'lrrcncc*. ballot as she would clutch any other I'Ut down a Democratic Hebeliioo

The radical organs point with anas- ’^«P0“ if ^et by assassins' Well, if the radical parly, since tbe

snmed air of triumph to the fact that those
r«»‘>*'''«*“ck.ans, it is not enough dose of Ihe war, has expended fifteen

men in the South who were in the rebel-
’“** *“d the hundred millions of dollars for powder

lion prefer the l>emocratic to the radical
of our State and country during and ball, cannon, shot and shell, for ves-

party. Why should they not prefer the
**« «- D«-« us work. ,ud fortifications, for arms and equip

ItemocTatic to the radical party—prefer H^r The theory on which tbe Hepubli-
“^ul® *o put downja Democratic rebellion,

tbe party, which, since they resumed their can psrty relies is a false theory. The ihe radical party or the country or
allegiance, have been in favor of securing prejudice to which tbe Hepublican leaders both, must be io a bad way.

to them their civil. ,^r«,n.l and political sppe.I is the shadow of a corpse. Tne The Albany .ir^u, says in r*!arighu, and treating them like white men only foundation, of the fabric are rotten tion to Grant, that “the people have noU.. party that .. f« stnpp.ng them of^ at tbe base and the pretty emblem, and respect for men when they are linked to a

IH. That, in malignant cruelty, delib-
friends have to do then is to

erate corruption, and downright coward-
‘“•'•'•‘U® 1° cverc-ise the same noble for-

icci il baa never been approached by any
they have done eo far, and

meaeiire hitherto proposed in Concres* them bo sorely

or submitted to the inspection ot the
h® removed and they restored indeed

American people,
‘ i'f il*® rights, privileges.

J
I

and immunities to which they are entitled
tfff. Id reply to a question of the Al- I ai.d have been robbed of. That noblest of

bany -fij/us bow the lifteeu hundred mill- I
all the virtues, patience, they have to a

ion of dollars raised by taxation during i
wonderful degree, or they never could

Ibe dupes wbo supported them ', are all to ' A colored lady advertises iu a
liable to the penitentiary for life. All our Chicago paper for a respectable white
Southern friends have to do then is to nurse—address bo.\ lll.i." There s a
continue to exercise the same noble for- nice openii'g for some she-radical.
bcarance that they have done eo far, and v i-i T—I

Ibe yoke that now galls them so sorely
•’“'"y st»;:i!erin'

will he removed, aud they restored indeed
either from the blows given it by

and in truth to all of tbe rights, privileges
’ emocracy or from having swallowed

,.rH to ,i-_ Grant.

years has been e.vpended, have had the fortitude to bear what they for Grant.

Pay"? hose who preach a'iain.9t sin and
serve Satan are but very little better than
those who denounce intemperance an-i go

unariie snail nac nis am again. I

•* Mr. Lash, the missing North Caro-
lina M. C , hus been found. lie was at a
WasLingtau hotel, sick, aud had not U'l-
visidhis family or bis colleagues of his
whereabouts.

—

I’l-oridenre Journal.
This Lash is one of the recently elected

North Carolina scalawags. ‘'.Sick!" Ha
lay in drunken concealment at a low
tavern for some days, neither his family
nor anybody else knowing where he was
except tbe nigger associate that brought
his whiskey. This Lash should be honor-
ed with a visitation from one of his name-
sakes. Hut he is no disgrace to Congres-

^ CLceal the real condi.irn 0^“'^^ \\VeTn^^Gr^ I ^

^^
** 4^*** mu ItoB toadei* flOt 7 ta PiriAff tn AVAWV wcM»e .

4uw«*V ui fl

Iriylhe twilight hour is pleasant, Lut
the sun of the radical party has gone
dtwn so suddenly as to leave uo twilight.

A radical editor in Chicago prom-
ieis to “ventilate Seymour's record. lie

had better fumigate Grant s.

t&‘ Grant is as dead as the hundred
ai.d seventeen thousand poor fellows that

he sacrificed between Ihe Hapidan and
City Point.

oil" Greeley says what we “want now is

an election. Vou will find it, Greeley,

but you will lose it

Cforemor Warmouth of Louisiana

talks only war. He and the hole iu bis

I’ V \ VBIF IN’ AI)V WCK ei:r one /ear preTH>ua toI.N AD\ A.Nt. a. you at Gr»y*oo Hprio**. la*t Au*u»i
Df Hr. om* <v.|.y. each montb f 1 •« to Fever an«l Afu*fbUl4. and,

PIT vear..« ... U iu B*'*ii4»u. I o*ed your T'nntc RUter* fi

\Vt • kly, ui r year 2 «ai vkUl day. aud I have uot bad a vhj
>’iv* copies i»*r yeai. . ,

lo ui> toa\ * enjoyw uniul4rrrupi4?d good h*a
Oue e.xira i-opy seut lu au/ uue wbu seuds u* a

lend, toe.,

•'Inn of live or more. B'rua* -tore. 4. V|. toeeke
» • men eo|ii4*s sent free. Atlanta. Ga.. Joi

l'o*iiuia4iers are rr<iu*sted lo act as our afeDta. R • -W- n'xf*/'*. &*;. .•

.M.-l. y ran be reamteU oy mail or by eipr'w al w “,-i“'fuu-c jTut'V.. Tri.
OAir ri»k. n<-t be wuipaeaed. I recommend m

III* W4MCIV Av.man. Ilk I* nut inVrior lo Djeiidj^to uav than; : tb«y will mvlgor
Nl.'<'.»|.|"araD.-».orvari-tyof D.-.V- and 'di tonal “ KUptilfoIly. Ac.. Mo». A. M. i

Uiai:* r to any Wt^ekly tn tbe BoUtb. The e.tcillng

f\tn;soril.*M-mliiK Prf-tlde«tla! . anvais, lb- vil- ||Vif*rr. Er/ •

*^*^***'^**'^*’

U!iiy ot itadlt^l tyraiitn, »3d th* a<-ta of •M'alawax* likAK sia: *We bav* u*ed ytxur T
Bill Ijei-un-fully riH-oriU-d. Ki.-h oilmb'l will con- wilb (t'ml sall«l».'tioD, ao.l rau rDtoa:

luiii » louipl'i* UHiory of tb* pn-.-i'llng w*'k. «k%'abl<f”uyi”orauinr* b«v "alWe bav* rps'Ctal corr-*^|K>udeiit'( lo aM directions. tunic.

.0.1 .-o. f...-;im*, for m.,klO( a Hr,- cla.-. n*«',pa ‘v'uS p“^r'iL',Uoo«. i'.' j'. .Slu
I

t r are un!*iti|ia<w»-tl. Mtiler -Mewart. f. J. Wal
r«’(1uc-d ih* rati* of 'wu'ttcr.pllon from ^*‘***‘*^F’ •*- B Wall

I ..iir ruTno Ih :iar^. It will enable every one lo Ph™.'p*^p^d. I
* > ' wlu

r»'C‘1 il’t w F KK LY Avalam’iu.. U. I.. Poat. Ihuma*:*
We ask the p«x>ple of tb* touutb lo fiv** us such

D* WtiTtue VnliV'**!!
(•> <'onrat:etii> nt as ibeircireaiuKtaDceswUl parmit.

’

*

Wiii. K. H.igbai^
aud at’ Will continue to p’jt forth our h«*4t eirurt*
to wiay the tliKids of p)tUli-al corruption, to hoM
Up tu4Mi>iu and cuntfuipt carpet UdL^ser’i M-aiawax ^^alkeks Tonic RiTTxaa are kn
a«YNtiiiurrrs, and the usurpattuua and villiany of

*•‘‘<•*17. hnil are not a yxif" - medic

I ^

Indorsed by euiUeu^ PbyaTctwas, Ml

II. 4. U-4i*l. 4H 4V * €
olbera.

Aval.nche Bnlldlu,. H • 11. U ILKKU, SoIF ?Ti}\
Memphis. Ten nesM^. *

Corn Fiilianse Baa MamifactorT”
i

i« ii- par'd torura'-rii l-R.U.N P.\l'K-ior any da- I

r,.t »ii* or quality, aud *i .boil iKritt-'. A1.0 I

lonox A.M, t-At-aR FLOUR S-XI K-, oraty
l-r'Dl'd to ord*r.

j

luftiriuaiiub promplly rura..b«d apoa M>plica-
M. W- swrcsi M «»..

1*17 daai S» P.aai Htaaar, Urm Y.irb Clly.
|

*e iw permaweatly 4-ara Taneacaia la tear tetom
' Tha kiai-tr^toAXDMte FraveaMva. Thaaa dahto-

j
DC (4> iiBa.t tb».roff<prlBc 4-aa laclaaaa Ataf itoa

I patuphlei cotiialBlDcaDsravtBxaaad *^p:anBKSBtoto
I

i>r tb* aauve praveatlT* with aa easaj aa -be ftoto
< '*ci of areTeauoB. AU cnrreanBrleaae •onatoBto
• iial. lddr*a> all Wtteia •# S. WlLLiAtolL
Drawer Luaiavii:#. Ry mtotoM

I

subject lo Fev*r and Acu* t'bUt4. and. at your sur- mTT-r»/\T'v *>-*«• -a.^^.

£;y‘:s;.'iL“y’’^„i?Y.vh:5b":i;:^-LT:'^^^^ Theodore polhemus & co.,

'"‘i'.V cox. o, omiu... i.

s.«»9tr..*.9..y.**b*r. COTTON SAIL DUCK.ATLa.\TA. l>... Janoary. IMS- » y 11 1 . 1 * .. „ ’

"l.;'aa'V/:" t*^:''r.by c*r„ry tb.l , bay. D*d
%SalliTr'a Tuu>c Bitter*, aud a* a ionic they can* la«k. al«N»,
D4t be wuipaesed. 1 r*^omm*iid my Honthern r»it(is. iw,*.u £•—
fiieudstousethan;: they wiiltuTlcorateaodxiva iili 5 Sl*^***"** ®^«aL*“€9 RAveat
new liie. '*••1 Twtnea. toe., iteami4riM Raqpi. * Moa*
Kefpeclfully. toe.. MB^. A. to. MEEKER. wtar-o/* Aa*ancaB. aad Kn4-

li4A Rnatloto,

r'. //. IIVi(*er. E*/.:
in.*. March 3. iiri*. 59 Broad Street. BTew Tork.

sia: We bav* u»ed ytmr Tunic BUters >• A. BaiNaaaMOFS. J. i^raxcsa Traxsa.with preat satlHiarttun. an<l ran recommend them Tm at wiaK PuLtokw la. u D Pox^k^i-m. — -
for their (rent modh Inal quailtir^, and alai as an *an27dly
Hki^eabie luTigoraiiua beverage aad »upacioe

iNew Steam stoae Saw-Mill,
KE.SM SIAbHS I l-e l>KJ>OT.

A COI.KMA.N, havint* cn-1 • i.r*,! lulu a poriDanbip th'. dot', ara aow

iV.» ^*tl b**P *o band Fr*. moa.of lb* b*.l quality, and or. ar*pMnl to .xn-nt.“ •t‘«ri aonc*. mv.a. a trial. Xow oaToa oar motto.

Miller .Mewart.
Ja«. Kettutfily.
Wm. flay,
Pbll.p
U. I-. Post.
K. 11 Lrump.
lieu. D. Prtutui

K. I. HuFmair,
A. J.to.u bell,
1'. J. Walton,
J. B Walker.
J. to. Dunran,
l Ji . Warren.
1 boot a* :->l> el*.
CL A. JobawiQ.
Inliaoi litfudersoo.

Walkba’s Tonic Rirrsaa are known to iba
Farnlly, anti ar* not a paf'-. medicine, and are
Ibtlursed by euiUeik^ PbysTctwas, tolotiiers, and
ulbers.

toATsa oor motto.
if III N H .4LY.

^ . Al OC»T C*01dEM \ V.

f lABtodfBdets toittaicC ecci—id it DOtY If giving way in every part. Cucibg cut That it is.

iranih without first lina scalawags wculd have elected abetter
I tr-bD if they had hai.1 one.

tar Mr. Seymour is a judge of men.
Grant of horses and pups.

.

ARCHITECTURAL

Galmei_Iroo Work
JOHN H. SCHKOETER,

luK Jetteron al.. bet. Pr*al4»u auci Jaekatsa

fOIlNKF.S. I»<K>R AND WINDOW C’AI'R. ana
ail k.i,*:* ol OltNAMfeiM^ exetuied iuiUlvau-
Iredlrou. will be dime lu beat flulab aud style at
kboiteai auiue.

Also Slate Roofing

t-LATK amt M A ItiILK IXOirRINO, TIL*, a.iil
ilOOl* BLACK IfOAHlis from iii* weIDknuwo

qtiarnea of Oio. o. Veil to Co.. BorTalo, N. Y.
Ituobug wub Metal, btoue, Ctmeai, and Felt

I spie
•to'ALL WOftK W4RBAM£^. myr ffjdjji

H. II. ll .\LkLK, Sole Pri>i>rielor,

IriOuiMvill#*, Ktr*

W-A-LKER’S
COCKTAIL BITTERS

;

Ar* na,nrpu<i*d for raaklns all kliiSsuf

CIXKTA1L»ANU FLAVORINU URlNKri.

W.H. WALKER & CO.,

Wholesale Wine anil Liimor Dealers^
I

Ko. *3 Mala al.. I.aal99lllr, Ky. I

m0- For aal* by aU ileater, everywbete.

apis diy
I

May It. IKO-rogylS dif
\ .

GREEXt’S TATENT

EicelsiH CjliiJer or EBller Drill,

K>t S'sii: sU link sf (rail ss4 (n» S**J<i,

With (inano lUarhmeat,
I f A^ b*f n tbaroogbly te^tetJ darln« tb« aaatII tt\e veara and giv*n a;uv. rsal .Atlafa. tioii.
F«»r ’bate whole sale and r*taiU Tbe PateaC Umat
tuc stales or Cuoutiea fur wUe. Ad4r»40

J to. PKOPI Sn.
Beed aad IniplemeBt Waia*ao4i4B,

No. a kPAi FouKk «UweC.
.
tolhdTui W'rlm.nAtOB. [Vlawar#

Chartreuse Elixir,
I O TBS JSaaZT'4 SaORST.
I T*!) E art ot coMponadiiifthU mod-
! I (wa haa at leak laen dtaesaarsto

I

Tha >.baxvkBto a Mcah WBeer toil hto monMSaff
1 wRhot t a wspply a# ihla invalBabto m*dU'l»B, Btoto

•var iSi.ed lu cur« 4ypbiina. wrrtsteta, M*u artel
i-.ffecttfMM. Rhe«iaa«>sas. NattraJata. Old '^orBik
>-ripti4aBH oa Ibo Rudy, or Fimpwaaa tka Faato»

,

and tha ,’*«rr4 wata ^skiiAiitotoT.
It has ba*a telly 1 4Sad, and m unAdantly ulhaato

to tha pdblle aa iMtae tkaa ska MactoprtaMdf
Arkaaaaa ar aay iBUfty ia ika votoioto; aal Ito

. ae*>va ih« fatth tha aanoriattir baa mi tkla rate
I
pattnd. Hs will r-tend (Am maaay te aU esBH

I
>1 •* Utodoall haclatMth r tk

1 Thar* 1*1 tt# baaah-i^ la ihta. NdcoraaOptoF*
[

Isbarai dlacoaat i > tha trada.
) Wto C*. ORiT. r>mMt«t aad
J

to»aylTdtf Oaraar fkird a#d OraaB tok

WARD’S
CLOTH LINED
Paper CouARsI

CUFFS.
ToBeHad EwmWMKi.

i^rUE TRADE SUPPLIED IX
-* LoalavUI. bF MA VSKb. IfBCL. * CIX.

SOI M-ua at*M>.

Mannlbctarcd by 0. W. R. W ARD.m Bmadwar. XOTToetb
KaylZdSM __

CABINET INO aCTROrOLITIN ORGiSS

ZsTBlid Toaaf PKea.W ^ ^ suffer tha aafl aflhesa of salf-ahdaa wkato
vv NeakiNB PikLa will enra ya#*. •’Hans la

Blaie aavrUpea tor t: sa. Tk# ’*Argtka.'* a aaw
kook. cotttaia« tell kalhematttiB, witk matoy x»m
montala : also hiaia af areas valaa tod ska mairlato*
Ry mall for as raa ta. lach#e staaaa aad a MraM

fORto aBOksvAkTtoa. D^ L.>«AN4«Km, to MoaroBasraat Cktratoo. UL

LIFF L A.\URKH ABTE.I,

-£kXX0HITE30Tfil,
Ma. !• aalttaa A *•.( aUdla*.

** 4t< C«ca«( otoiB aad Mala «a

TMisscs— scairs nmo min tw^
I kurea Hnptara. ratalaa iba m<>^ imca.t wHto
•atoty aud case: oavar ruats. hraaks. muvato —
alia. Bard Rakbae Abtoamtaal toapaoctma FBto
lasirumaBiB, tor. Raid ky all Th maitok Head tot
patoBhlei. I.M7 ChMitottala. FhitoiihlFhitoa



PHD D CCDnu thero»d will b» at one* repilr-

wUnllLwl URUCilwCa *d, and that the Iraiaa will b* running
again in two weoka. U . B. CUiT*. tb* R*
reiver, was appointed agent of tli* road,

I _ ... , , with antbority to receive tb* bond* for

Letters from Washington, it* company.

Nashville, Norfolk and

the Seaside.

WaakiBfrtoB.
b|i*cial Cariwiponi.aw of Uw Journa:.

WasaiJioToii, Jnly 23, I'tdS. !

ma cUy, never the moat d*light!ul
•pot in the aonamer, ia now tb* leaat d*-
•trabl* place on tnc oontlnent—if beat
duat, niggara, and oarpet-baggar* ntay be
fieeBted nuiaanoea of the fiiat claaa.

Aer* are, too, a number of other d*«a-
Srfmemlt which may be cleaned among
the ^ «fXe* mtu i - «, anrb aa the boot-black
Bo iaanoe, the newafcoy niiiaanoe, and tbc
back-driver nuiaanoe, either one of which
ia aufflclent to drive a good-natured oeaa
to dofpalr, or out of town. But tbia i* a
* ‘getlorione'' free ootmtry, wherein every
man and boy la aa good a* hla neighbor

{

and a confouudad aight better. Aa to the I

»»r ttfero lunm m( ahenma non Urda$, that
were a rule or a aentimaut wholly an- I

wortby of the ooneideration of your frae-

l>om, or freed, American citizen. Weii, !

they order ibcae tbinge better in tbe
“elMe old dwpolum*” of Europe, and

|

toiLing but the want of money prevent*
’

good many of the writer 'a way of think-
j

ing ftc m leaving thi* land of liberty!
'

Tired, diagusted and rick of “black yer
'

bo» la. elrT” "Evening i»«r, only three i

eett^!'’ Back, air?”—this latter with a 1

flonriah of forty long wbipa in your face
|— I came la and aat me down to vanting

apleen on pa|«r,aBd already teal relievedi,

«af-eeialiy at portentona thunder-clouda I

icdicatean and to to the long dry aaaton.
!

The oarpet-iwggare and niggera had I

what they oall a Graat and Colfax tali A- I

fiation meeting laM night, which waa one 1

of the moat ezir.-iordinary tbioga the '

writer ever aaw.beard or tmclt I do net I

exaggerate in aaautiag yon that (or one ‘

w bite man pteaent there were one hun-
dred negroea, at leaat about my ataud-
point ; and auuh white men and aueh ne-

i rc«« ! la ihia city to be c inverted into
an Aabantee or a Timbuctoo? It aome-
timea anggaeu itaalf to me that in tbe
inactutable ways of Providence if Prov-
ideno* intervenes at all in aublucary
ntlairs it is desigeed that, having pun-
iahad os euActently for enslaving tbe ne-
gro, we are to use him a< an insirnment
in exerntir.g the divine displaavure upon
tbia PaekanilBan.Pnritanic race which is

fvapotiaible fur all lbs mischief of tha
past eight year^. Tha solntton of these
tiinmaBtona qnaations is near at hand.
The ides ol November will tell tbe tele.

^ ‘ ftiaatd who went with me to the
•Low laet nigbt vowed that among Ibe
highly rrspeeteblo colored vice-praai-
decta of tbe ra’lfieatton be rsoagniz«d one

{

who bed recently etolen n cooplc of euita
of clothing from him—one of which be
tied on hie odorlfaroua person at the
ineei mg. It is a oomtoit to reflect that it

was a winter suit sad tbe mercury at ICO
degress. Maaars. Logan, Piles, Sbanka,
and other sqniba were fizzed off, and what
w itb darkies, doal, and sulphuretted hy-
drogen from variooB aonrcei you may
readily ocnceive that we bad a deUgbtfol
time.

Among the fmtia of radical rule in tbe
ir unicipal affair* of tbia city, it may be
D:entionrd that tbe fire insurance oflicas

have advacord tbair rates of premium
air.ee the city fire apparatus has been
given into the band* of a lot of esntra-
taada. There have bean two large firee

lately wbeteic Cufiee waa of as much u*e

•a (hoDgb LC armed with tt^

large hand squirts formerly In use with
the fire brigade at Constentinopia, in-
ntead of the apieodid ateam engines which
ha baa as much notion of using properly
*a tbe cat that kittens aeven timea a yaar
baa of the geatetion of an olepbanL
Of the many nominations wbicb tbe

Freeideot suddenly reaolred to send to
the Senate witbin the last two days, it is

by DC means certain that more than two
'

«r three will be eonbrmed. Walts, Penn-
ayivanla radteal, lor Austria ; Oox, Mary-
land radical, for Pension Office; Wells,
Michigan War ticmocrat, for Assistant
Seerttery of Treaenry, may go through;
bnt tbe rest of them stand a ver.v

pcor rbaoos, nnless they make a good
(radr; and therein cousiats the eesance
of the bnaineea. These radical gen-
t’.emsB *Bd Northern poUUoten* pretty
genevall)^ 1 am aorry to say, regard poU-
tioa as a mm e apeculat'oD, and the con-
trol of Toueaa equivalent to the purchas*
of boge at so much per bead. In short,

tha sentiment of the people, notwHh-
tandlog their good lighting daring tbe
late war, they oat numbered their

•tiemy only abont four to one iseminently
ocmmereial, and a Yankee woold sail

you bis grandmotber’e bones for tbe man-
iifkctnre ol phosphate of lime, prorldel
yon might be able to remove them in a
•ecret manner and witbont disturbing the

cheep tomb atene commemorativa of the
virtu** of tbe defunct venerable lady. A
great people, verily

!

Fcr further paiticulera you are reierred

tc your tpriahtly telegraphist. •

Naalia tile
< -tfMCrurc ill ih* Lo’.*«riUc /•

Kaanvnxn, July 2i,ls'.v,

A1TXMPTED KM-APE Of OONVICTa
There are aome of tbe biggest fools ia

til* peniuntiary here that ever disgraced

tbe inner walls of any State prisoo. They
ought to snow that when one of them
wants Ic g«t out, all be baa to do is sim-
ply to advise Brownlow of the tact and
pr .miae to vote the radical tickat.

With this <ffort be ia aura to gala
his liUrty. eapeeiany If he happens
to be a notorious aeoundreL There are
a few of lb's a it left in ibe prison,

altbougb Brownlow baa discharged
tbe meat of them and enlisted them
In bis miiitia. And yet, in spite of
Brewniow'* anxiety to relaaae tbem on
application, a number of them made an
Bi.tmpt, yesterday morning, to break
out. They bad pre-arraeged everything
for tbs attempt, and when their ceils

were unlccned about six o’clock,

lor tht-m to go to brsaktasl, half a
doeen or so of them rsinain^ bidden
until tbe real bad reached tbe diuiog-
rotno, and then atep]iad ont, armed with
fbea-knivea ground to a pwint, .p-urMl
one ot the guards, lock^ him in a oell,

end azcaoding to tbe plstform in front of

the upper tier of rails, commenced cutting
It etr way Ihroogb the ceiling. Tbe olyer t

era* to g> in the roof of the
bui'ding, and tbacee lower them-
Keives to lha ground, having aecurej
a rope tor tbe purpose . But ofoouraethe
atbi me tailed. The noise they made at-

trocied the attention of another membar
ot the guard, who, drawing bis repeater,

ordered the rascals to their cells, and they
went.

THE OEKAT SEAKK.
I pr*»um* we have heard tbs last of

Ibat soak* story, ao much of wbicb ap-
pearrd in tbs Banner, When it waa an-
Eoonaad that be bad broken oat of the
trap that had baoo oat for him, and into
whrdh ha had bosn tempted by a lag of
multon, one of the moat aaibuti-
aasic el oar sportsmen aaized hia
gan. mounted bis horse, and rode
nixtean mUea at foU apasd to gal a Biot at
tha mooBer. Arrived upon the ground,
belt and that be hnd bean sold nt a rnin-
aua aaerifior—that J. L. Boalas. the Itan-
r>er‘t oorraapondent, waa tbe only man in
tha neigbbui hood who knew anything
about tha snake, and that the only J. L.
Soalse ever known aboot there was than
in California. 8o yaa may eoimidar
**Triun# Monater” a sort of 'highland aea-
nerpsnl, manutaeteuad oteaply to fool
folks with.

TBE JEWS OE UEAET.
A lante Dombar of tha moat influaoUal

«f the Jews af Uia city bald a masting
yesterday aJkemooe and adopted a
aeries of raeolutions denunciatory
of Or neral Qrant for hia infamoua
order Mo. 11, and dadaring their in*an-
tioa to anolaio the Seymour and Blair
Itanet. Tha third laoolutiaa daclarea
**that we cannu support such a man as
Oraot without inourrlag tbs acom and
) nat Gondemnatioa of our neigbVora and
cbt whoie BeUixad world." Among the
spar cbm Btede on tbs occasion was ona
by Mr. Hiraeh, ia which be aaid tbe Jews
haee MtAM rotas ia the I oited States,
and than they will go agalnat Oram.
That a eary large majority of lham will
vote the Damecraltc Uckat. It ta difficult
to ecc bow one of tbam who baa the least
nrif reaped can do otharwise.

XfeX >. AED E. EAllA'XAD.
It ta bebeecd now that the Nasheilic

and Korthwia-am RoUrond mnddia is
•bouttooirf. lha otockhoidera of tha
route held a oaostiog yesterday, and
nrlopted a rooolatioci aceaptiug tbe State
aid granted by the Lagialatute last year—
fSM.WN foi tha main road and Afi),-

gM for tha eomptsUoa of tbe braneb to

'H unfingdon. Tbs nffiasra of tbs oompa-
y any the amploym |wUl be paid Mon-

Loulsalllr aad \orFolk

4

To lb* EUitorof tlie Louisville Joura«l.

hMrTBE Coi-STY, Va., July 21,

Piay excaw me for taking tbs
1 berty of droppings few linea touching a
pn |wiatd railroad from yonr city to
Brisiol.

I'pcn tbe hypotbeala that your city de-
airrs oe naar as {loss'.ble an otr-llne rail-

road frcni Looiavllle to Norfolk, and tbe
development ol the minaral reseurces of
yenr own State, I suggest, that by a line

of railroad to Cumberland Oap, you 0|Mn
in your State and in a corner of Virginia,

in a.y .iudgment, aa Mie iron and coal

p-mperty as there is in the Cnited Statee,

ebiefa would be immediately develo(>ed
aa soon aa a road reached tha Gap. This
would give yonr city tbe best iron trade,

and a short time tbe besvieat lumber
trade also ot any of our Wealern cities.

The iron is certeluly of a auperiorqualily

tn any now woi kei in tbe difleient Statea.

The coal in that regina ia nnaurpassed for

luekicg iron, as it cokes l>e(ter than any I
|

ev»r tried.

Tbe lumber cr limber ia tbe moan-
j

laiiis of that region is un«arpaeaed for

I'Ukding txate, tbe live-oak only except-
|

ed. This would give your c.ty a trade
|

amoou'ini, l<> at least K),000,' >00 annually,

in lumber and irou, alter tbe completion

of the road.

New, a direct through line from tbe
osp to Norfolk could be bad much nearer

by Ibe way rf Saltvi'.le, on tbe line ot
i

WaeLiegton and Smith count ie«, and
j

fnm tbence due east, or nearly so, to !

Outral Depot, on ibe \ irgioia and Teu-
j

nnoee taiiroad. This line paaaei tboae
|

in mense plaster bed* in Smythe county
wb <-b ycur State la so deeply iiitaresied

'

in, in tbe way of a tertillzer. This plaster

a g3 |>i>um would furuiah your city an
in.Ui«tiae trade m all time to come, as it i*

inexbaaatible. It baa been explored to a

depth of six hundred feet, witb a welt of :

t«n feet in diameter, and they are still in

gvfeum.
This, you ace. wonld give you all lb* :

freight you c..u!d wish, as your State
|

alone would uae from fifty to one hundred
^

thf utand toe* annually.
There waa a charter tor a railroad

granted to a ccmiiSDy who owns tb*
^

piaater beds running from SalUili* to :

Central Depot. Aliu a charter to build !

reads to and rom any mioerala or min-
eral waters aoid company might bold in

tbe twelve Siutbweet Virginia cnnntits. <

By vour city co-operating with tbe afore-
j

eaid company, no doubt yon conld build I

tbe road and stock it without roatiog tbs i

city one cent. This company, having ao
|

much mineral p>roperty connected witb i

Ibetr project, I am aatiafied it would build i

the rood, besides, on a portion of tbe line,
'

they woold subs^be a great deal of land, i

If yon wish to lay it before tbe city au- i

tboriliee. they can confer with John
R McDaniel, of Lynchburg, t’irginia,

|

who bis tha management of the mineral
company above spoken of.

Ui ping you nuy open dlrei-t trade in

Fonie way from I..ursviUe to Norfolk, 1

nmais yours truly,

O. W. WILLIAMSON.

Tbe Sra-Sicle.

Curmiioaer .tv er Uir L a. Juurail.
j

Loeo Beae> h, July 21, l-viS

An occaai'-.cal peep at tbe Journal ia

as rffieshing to on# lying around i(K>ar

like myscir, as are the waves of tbe surl

at tbi* place tu one heated and soiled by
tbe dust of travel. Speaking of lying I

around loose, you ought to see onr mic-
|

cellaneons lietbing. Vonng and old,

men and women, when the white flag on
|

the bluff notifies of a good tide, pour I

lh< meelves into tb* water. Tbe bathing i

dies* ia a complete disguise. Tbe deiOH-
‘Ui dandy ia, at once, changed into a

'

rough, piratical looking water-dog. Tbe
iadie* come down in their usual attire,

deecrud tbe blufl, disappear into the sev-

eral little buuaea along tbe boacb, aud
soon a| pear in every pcosible style and
color of costume, home wear tbe simple
bhiimer; aoiu* the p>nu and frock-coat

a raigbt ou';some the usual lengthofgeu-
lltineli'a clochee; others mist sccidaotel-

!y abort enough to reveal a nicely ta-

pered ankle—perhaps hasty measurement
eft tbe style scant, HMdwt a pc.ia. Bat
we will not, as tbe speakers say, pursu*
tbe Eol jact fnrtner in tbia direction. Njw
r< r Ibe water. Here tbeybuJJie togeth-

er, aa if to enjoy each other’s discanilit-

urea, or to catch from each otber mjral
support in tha courage of tb* bravest, for

yen moat know that it requires some
,

netve, after hearing of the “ under-tow”
and of tbe drowning of some one bare
ores upon a time, to face the great, long
white walls of surf that com* rolling on

J on. But here they come, and down into

a r^vfect muddle, like ten- pins, all down,
all go, and a more demoral!z<>d set of
dresare, or a more nncivillzed act of peo-

P’e, yon never saw. But all enfoy it. No
matter what ia seen or done, it is none of

yrnr fnneral, and so all takecare of them-
lelvsB, seeing all that it to be seen, bear-

ing all that ia to be beard, and doing

t relly much aa yon please. I watched
(D* <-ouple ibia moruing. Tbe young
lary teitued afraid to veutars away
ftiui the iiumediata au'>re, conae-

I'ueotly she and her aaoort were expi-sd
to tbe muet unmanageable frres of tbe
surl, and tb<ytaa.bi*d about together
n<et luxuriouaiy. Un* moment her
white fert wi ulJ be in tbe air, aud lie
nixtbrrbead; but tbe geutlemau never
weaiisdof pi- kiig her up, and ai they
^'sid inaUng wbile, be bad a “goi>l

i.me" of it. \\ ben all parties leave tbelr
dressing huts and reappear on tbeblafia,
' bey ate recorstruct*d, and look at inno-
< ent aa if they bad never been la tbe nude
s'.ale rt s'l.

At yet ILe company is not much ao-

qoaioled wi;b each otber, and there is

but little social life—'amilies and parties
cocfiniig ibemeelves too exclusively to

f

themaelve*. Tbie i* somewhat broken

I

through at tbe sraioD advances, (.ens.

Gordon and Forrest have been here, but
have now returned to tbe city.
' be evening driving is sp:endid and

mohitodinous. Tbe most ronsp'.caous
ia Wallaik'a—being a re;rular eoa>-h witb
two cut aaata, both before aud

I
behind, and drawn by four elegant
botsea. I'ot about an boar, at tund jwn,
tbe etrtam begina, and you aee every
k‘nd of vehicle and team. There is laaa

( retenaiun bere than at Newport, at the

i-cBipacy IS largely made up of families,

I who ere bere for health and the >- rmfort

I of tbe children.

At to the botois, it is impossiol* to da-

;
acribethem. Tbe Cootlnentel is one of
lb* moat coanmedious and popular—be-

ieg 700 feet long, 77 feet wide, and hav-
ing about 600 rooicA Tbe Sletaon House
isptrbapstfa* most vppith of ibem all,

but cut of tbe aix or seven hotels, every
laate, purse, and ambllion can be grati-

fied. One of tb* moat elegant bnildinga

bere is a gambling club house. Tbe o her
night a geoUeman relioqulahad fa.OOO to

Its amusemeata. But evsrybody to hia

mind. As it is near dinner ttms, I will

turn mine to eating. Voura,

A LeUer (• rorBt*>.

Here ia a Utter that Forney wouldn't
publish, and wLiefa was therefore band-
ed over to the Pbiiadelpbia -Smuday Ma-
I :

“Me. Jobe W. Forney—For years
past I have worked, given my money, and
fought at the polls lor your Republican
l«ily. I nave earned ff 600 by cart driv-
ingand cellar digging. 1 bad my miu'y
ID - C Hired htelea bonds—the k-EOs of
Us,7 , Before the attecE on President
Jobaocn, 1 read, almost daily, in tbs
Prcaa, Btort articles like this: "Bond-
bolrlm* will take notice that if that great
criminal, Andrew JoLinaoo, is aoi'jiited,
rjiovernment bonds will lie wor hlesa:
Tbe bard working ir.en—the mea who
l.nild our citUs—will le ruined!”
New, I read tbe JVea- every day.
ard I read nothing else. I
believed tbe Sunday Marcnty, and
a.i Democratic papers ware— air you
told me ao—• dirl jyol abeets,' and I dare<i
not bring one ot tbem into my bouse.
Well. J( bnaon waa acquitted, and I mu
fttyhtened, and sold my bonds, wh ch
were then 10>- ’ and bouaht a row of old
onnrt-bruars in Alder street. But wbat
followed the srquiita! of that * great crim-
inair Why, bonds roiMin two weeks to
ll7z«! I find that I have lost nearlv a
yaar e inte-t>at by lakiug youradvioe; tha
‘loyal’ man who sold me the bouaes
cheated me, and my copperhead neigh-
bora ealitd roe a foul. I am f l,0u0 out of
prxkc*. Will not Wm. B. Mann pav my
loasesT JOHN EARLY,

No 1.314 Alder atiae!.
Tb* only atrang* thing obout it is that

Forney didn’t serve it aa be did Hayes's
Havsnnab deopatchae, make it reed di-
rectly tbe reverse, and then publish it

over the wtitet’s signature —Ifertoa 1‘jtc,

THE CAMPAIGN.

Till* ratio Caiiso in

Krill iiokv.

{ Speech of Gov. Thomas E.

Bramlette.
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Fki-low-- iTizENs: When 1 left Louis-
ville tbi- mormng 1 had no expretetiun
of making a speech at thi.s place to-nigUt.
1 bad tbe iTomine from a young man, a
ralive of W**-lern Kentucky, and now a
ciiizen of Ixiuiavillc, lliat be would ac-
criiipaiiy me in Ihia s|>eaking tour, tbe
I'lsle i.xr-culive Cuiiimitiee having ap-
(Miinted me Atais'nnl Elector for the
Nlsle.-tt large, aud it was uuderstoed that
he was to make the si«ecb here to day.
1 desired to come here simply to see some
of u.y old friends here in Boyle ejunty,
of wLii h I have sc many pleaunt meiuo-
ii(s. F:om scD.e cause uukoown to me,
Mr Kinney faikd to meet me at the ap-
pointed place Ibis mori.iag, and after ar-
riving bere ;h;a altero<>on tbe <-onclu-iin
wis ihat 1 must Imve a sort of talk wilb
my liiends ai;ybnw.
RAniCjlL ANP RATIO PLATFORMS.

I have no purirf se of ente; ing icto m dis-
cuf-eicn of the great questions that now
I ivide the two parties of the conatry. It
is not n.y purpose to enter into U further
than lo touch upon some of tbe
iiiatked difiereix'es which character-
ize the i-oeilioD cf tbs Democratic
party, or raU er wbicb ilistinguisbea
it from the radical party, or, as it is
called, the National Republican party.
Tbe caexass upon which we are now en-
tering is, in my judgment, more mo-
mentciis than any witbin the ex|«rieace
of men of this day and generation. It
invoivts questions of tbe very existence
and form of the government which we
inberited from our fathers; questions
pregnant w Hu the salvation ol our peo-
j'le or the ruin of our most cherished
lilies.
'ibe two parties present a atriking con-

trast. W'ben you turn to the platforms
of principlea laid down by these two par-
ties, you find the one plain and direct in
its enunciation of principles It eniiaci-
atrs principlea which conservative men
and Deniocrata bave continually main-
tained. On tbe other hand, if you turn
to Ibe platform of tbe otber, you will tiud
(bereinat it is teif-cendemnatory. It is
radically destructive, and if tbe party
atandii g upon such a platform aa that,
with sucb material as composes tbe lead-
ership of the pwrty, should succeed, then
your bopes and mine of perpetuating oar
American Government must perish for-
ever.
One of tb* remarkable features of tbe

Democratic platform is tbe enunciation
of a principle which it occurs to me every
honest, earnest, patriotic man must re-
gard as vital to the preservation of the
L nicD. Without r ading the dense, it it
that Ibey stand ui-on and look to the C >n-
MitutiOD as tbe grant of (Kiwer, end the
liniltation and restriction of all power.
The preservation of that Constitution, the
olaerVHDceof tbe rule* of exercising tbe
powers Ihat are granted, tbe keeping
witbin tbelimitetiunsof tbe I'oDstUiitlon,
is tbe only safe guard thrown around tbe
liLeillca of tb* people.

It ia remarkable that it appeared necei-
saiy ID tbisday to enunciate a principle
‘O eelf evident. Tb^ lliT,
COLauitUicn as the biglirst law of ihzl i

ffoTernment. fixing iu powers, llmitiug
and ie*lti<-tiEg tbem wiibio certain
iiund*, and reserving to tbe people and
Stales oiber powers not concedecL ^ lu !

a ost preserve Ihat Constitution, live ;

* ithin tbe limits of its proviaiooh, other- !

w lie you bave a government that ia the
n ere creature of the will of those who i

may for the time being be in power. And
twenl tally one of the strongest forma of i

radical government that a people are sub-
ject to it tie will or caorice of those who
exerctee powoia without any liniiialion*.
ThsI ia Ibe strongest form of rad cal gov-
ernment. No such thing as bumau liber-
ty can sUnd where it exists; and tbe
DemccTatic party baa laid down as tbe
first pirincijile of tbeir poeitiuu tbeir ad •

'

berence.totbe Cnnstitu'ion, with lU liml-
tatiura and leatrictions, as the only safe-
guBid for the liberties of Uie |ieople.

Ii is a ruriona fact, bit it is a legiti-
mate and natural one when we consider
lie history of tbe p rty, that in (he other
platfbrin Ibe word Coua’.itutlon la not to
be f> ucd from thinning to end. The
National Republican parly, as they atyle
llsmisrlvea. have lieen practically carry-
ing into eflect (be principles Ibey enunci-
ate d for tbe last several yrart, and they <

ei tlrely ignore the Oonstitnilon. Itiano-
I

where written in their platform, and tbe '

reason of it is, as they proclaim them-
aelvea, ihat they have been acting outside
oMbe Constitution in all those measures

,

Hat they have been forcing upon the
country.

I say now.fellow-cUizen*. that this one
preposition that the one party plants It-
Bslt upon tbe Constitutirn—and plelges
itrelf to Ibe clwervanca of its limiulions
and reMrictiona aa tbe only safeguard of
Ibe riabta of tbe people, w'hile tbe otber
ignom tbe Constitution, and refu es even
lo mcDlicD it-1 say tbia ditPerence b*-
tween tbe two parties alone would ba suffi-
cient lo dstermiue my vote aud my opin-
ion as to tbe question. But, fellow-cili-
z.cs, as I remarked to you, I shall not
dtlain you long to-nigb'. 1 shall not uc-
deitake to enter fully into a discussion of
the principles involved in the contest,
reserving that for another occasion. But
there are one or two ulker prupusilious
w Lich 1 will call your attention to, wbicb
should command the serious considera-
tion cl every lover of bia country.

lONTINUXD STRIFE.
We have passed through one of tbist

terrible rials for a people, a civil war—

a

war more terrific than any that ever vit-
iled any people—a war among our own
people, by which the nears-t friends
lave been separated, and even father and
a< n anayed in I ostiliiy against each oth-
er; a war which la*ted'for four years, dur-
ing wbicb l,<iiu.000 of our people went
dewn in Ibe stri'e. When I apeak of oiTr

I
e, p’e, don’t ULderatand me ss meaning

I atliCLlar’y these who .’ought on tbs one
Mce or Ibe oiler, but on both aidea. I
say utarly I.CUIOOO perished in that cin-
Uel—Ltatly I.OIO.OUO brave, true, and
mscly bearis went down.
At the termlr.a‘.ion of a etrife so terri-

b'e, bonurging our lenl as it did, carry-
ine grief and muurnicg into the biuse-
bolda of so many iu our land, what
wi uld letbenaturaldesireofall? Wbeu
I rave and true men ceased tbe atri!e and
i-bock bands on tbe battle field, what was
Ibe desire of all patriotic men? When
noldiers came to themselves ttey asked—
«' bat did they ask? Tbe restoration ot
civil government and of friendly r*la-
tucs, wbicb bed been broken by tbe
sirile-; for all tbe wrongs and outrage*
V licb weie i>er|>elratcd mutually upjn
oie another foigiveneas and amnesty,

1 eay ibat was tbe desire of every pa-
triotic Lean and every right miuded man
in tbia land. Well, was there anything
to binder just such a result aa* that?
Waa there nnything lo prevent this re-
uiikn of the bearta and bands of our
people alter the sword had been laildown
and Ibe war bad craaea If there was,
w bat .was it Ibat waa to prevent an en-
tile leetiration of peace and good will?
!ao far as ihe aoldiers were concerntHl, tbe
men wb.. fought upon either aide, and
dll'n't sLiik Ihe battle—the true and brave
men who were lighting on either aide
ujon principle—they have bad no diffi -

cully at all in coming together.
1 bey bave bad no difficulty in auiting

band and band cordially in reaioriug tbe
friendly relations lbs! bad been broken
te mpoiarlly by the war. A* soon ae Ibey
ceased lo fight, they were at peace with
Cl e another. There waa no louger any
war w ith the soldier when paaci came
But iiofottunalely, peace has not oome to
tbe country, and it 1s not tbe fault of
either tbe Southern cr Union aoldlar.
They ended tbair stiife when tbe light

ed. There were men, however, re-
maining at borne—and acme of tbem, tbe
Unger bey lemained at home, aad tbe
more profitable the war waa tu them, tbe
angrier tbey act when tbe war drew to a
ck*e. And ibe very moment the arms
were laid aeide, and these people against
whom many of you and 1 were arrayed
in baulc— I believed tben, and I believe
yet, 1 was right, but 1 < inoede tbe same
degree of honesty to tbem—tbe very mo-
ment, I say, tbe arms of the Southern
ptepie were laid aside, ibeee men who
remained at heme legsn to show' tbeir
diasaUfetaotion at tbe result. Tbe Southern
boldier Lad Leceme again a peaceable cit-
izen, CO longer seeking to strike or par-
sly ze tbe Government, but yieldiog
obedience to it; bnt tbe very moment tbe
arms were taken out of tbeir hands, these
violent pt-litlcian 8 at home then b.-ceiiia

terribly alarmed at the leliela down
Scuth.

V.'EDKTIVE RAblCAL MEASURF-*.
They raised a bue and cry about unre-

;<eblant lebels, and declared tbey must
be lo aume way or other fettered. And
Ibiebss l>eeD made tbe pretense of the
must wicked and virdictive measures
that bave ever cbaracteriz id the govern-
miiit of any civilized oounirv. Iu no sue
of civi.izallon has there ever liaen auc-b
wicked and vlcd.ctive mea.->urea enforced
ecainat a (eople as those which have been
oiiginiUed by these politiciams who bave
not been aatiafied with tbe result, and
tbev Btill derira to liind and fetter and
caet into utter darkness a people who bad
lioluly striven for their principles, but
have laid down tbair arms and relurued
to tbeir fealty to Ibe government.
Tli*y have established military govern-

ments over tbem, aud are layiug upon
them rtquireuienis heavy an i grievous
to tear. And they pretend to be doing
this to aecure that wbicb taae bean {{siued

I
by liattle. They keep np a continuons
warfare upon an unarmed people, and
they keep it up by a system of legislation
tliBt is dWtuctive ot that entire region of
ocuntry . Once tbe South was the region
that produced tbe largest amount of agri-
cultural wealth. Even since tbe war—
during tbe last three yeare—tbe exports
of Southern products, wippled and man-
.scled as sbe ia, bave Largely exceeded
tboae of tbe North.
Tbe exports of tbe year 11167, if I remem-

ber r.gbtly, were nearly four hundred
millinns, and only about one hundred
and fifty milliona of Northern products
were exxorted, and fifty milliona of that
ex|>oiud fmiu tbe North was in gold. I
am mi rely giving the general sums, witb
out referring to the taxes. The export
trade of tbe 8ou(b, however, has been
giaduaiiy coming down, till this last
yiai it wssculy stout one hundred and
forty millions. Why is it? "Tbe laud is
as rirbtis fnrmeriv, a*nd if you would give
lliem hope and eiicouragemeut it would
increase; but under tbe heavy band of
(biaoppiessive rule it is eradually di-
uiinisiiing. And with these resulta of
radical rule, these men ongratulste
the country upon tbe success of recon-
tiuction.
The government that was made by

Wasiiicgtcu ia not aatisfactory to them.
We have bad a war, aud now they must
ribuildit or reconstruct it. Tuey must
n n.odel it to their ideas, which consists
in eetsidisbing, as I reniarkeil to you, a
military desjiotisiii. They disfrancbiae
a iiiial the entire w bite population of the
Foutb, and cut Ibem oil' from particip.*-
lion In the Governiii»nt, and enfranchise
tl-e "loyal” population, which ia the
iiigro {Hipulation and a ftw whi'.es. In
the meantime tbe negroea are holding
electlcDB and calling conventions lomake
coLstitutions.

KAUK AL RKfONSTRl'CTION.
They have Ihia reconstruction process

gi mg f u; it has lieen going; and conven-
tions are being held by n population that
never had any intelligent idia of govern-
li.int. They are tbe buildera-up ot this
new reconatruHion. The intelligent,
loave, and manly iiieu of the N-.u'.h, bi^
ause they bad been in arms, a part of

tbiiii, but are now obediet.t citi/.eus,tbey
are excluded from anv participation In
it, f xcef I upon one condition, and that is,

tbst you abow us by your declarstinns
ui d by your acta that you intend to help
us iu cur reconstruction measures and
< ur party movements; if you will prove
to us tl at you are "magnanimous,” then
we will remove Ibe d.aibillties from you,
MLd let you go to work. If not, you will
l>e kept down iiy tbe loyal colored jiopu-
lation.

T bis negro population of the SjuIIi ia
ni4 as iulelligeiit as Ibe negroea ol Ken-
tucky, Ijtcause in Kentucky tbe uigroea
have lieen raised to mix with tbe white
population, and tbey have become more
luteiligent from tbe contact. And they
aek the soldier who fon^bt lor the Union,
to preserve it with all the dignity, equil-
ity and rights of the Ntat-s iiniiiipaired,
to help Ibem to overturn tS'.ates,to put the
men in llieirown race down, and to put
iLcse colored people over them, msking
II em your i qiials, and your fellow white
men ol tbe South tbeii inferiors. Ko belp
me God, w lil* I have an arm lo raise to
iliaven, 1 shall invoke deepeat impreca-
t!«ns u|>cn such a policy. [Applause.]
We bave seen in the working of recon-

struction Strang* tbirgs in tbe Roulb.
Civil ruler* bave been elected, and in in-
slanoie where tbey bave euited tbe mll-
ilsry, they have l>eeu promptly removed,
and a luilitary officer siitMtitute<l. .\otl
where Ihe removal of judges and otber
civil officers has been insufficient to ac-
complish (heplana of recooBtriiotioD, they
bave made one broad sweep of the civil
government and replaced it by tbe mil-
itary. In Ibis land tbst we bave
teen taught to regard as tbe land of the
free, men are tried bv military c.immis-
eiona for wbat are cafled civil r:ffsnst-a.

Tbey are ao tried now in tbe States of
the Kuulb. This is a part and parcel ot
the reconsi ruction policy ti establish t?n
negro blatei in the South. With a few
w bile cegroes to lead and bold its offices,
this psity hope to build up and austeiu
tbc-mselves in power. Not a patriotic
sentiuieut ba.s ever throbbed in the b laom
of one of these creature*. He has never
!elt what it w :ia to love hia cjuntry. Rut
Ut ua Icik a little further into (his.

tiare ycu been noticing recently bow
ilete recoDBt ruction people have beea
getiii.g wlorg? Yon leuiember a few
ytara ego we bsu A terrible desire all
over this country to establlab squatter
seven ignty. Mr. Douglas waa the cbsui-
pi< II ot it. There was no barm in it,

though there was a wide difference of
opinion on tbe aul jecL Hut the most
tsii'giilartquatter sovereignly that I bave
eser known of is this rquatter sovereign-
ty of Ibe carpet-liag’ers. One of these
f.lli'W's, up iu (ibio, waa wanted to run
fur Congnsa there, but be thought be bad
a belter chance to go to the .Senate from
tbe St'Otb, and he went there. He didn’t
lake bis family wub him, or anything
but hia carpet-bsg. He ia now a Senator
liom me ol the loyal reconstructed States
of the Srutb. .\uolher one, from Michi-
gan, went Sonth witb the same view,
aud is now a .Senator.
GieatGod, ia this free Government of

ours, that has rested upon lbeiutelligen<-;
of the people, and built by strong arms,
is it to l>e made thus tbe foot-ball of ad-
veLtiirers, and the great tiiteroeta of our
(outtry to be banded over to tboae who
are mere speculators in politics? For
wbat was it tbe Union soldier fought?
He fought to maintain tbe Goveriiiueut

;

ai.d yet when be tbougbl be had sue-
cod'd by convincing bis brave .Southern
BLtagocist in tbe strife, convincing him
b.v Birorg blows that be bad tbe
ri'gbtof the qutslioD, and that tbe Gov-
ernment must lie liisiutained and tbe
I'nicn preserved, when be got him to
constni to tbst, wbat does be find be bas
ao-cmpllabtd?

AHATIIIEWAR ACTOMPLI-.HED.
Heie, at Ibe end of that strife of blood

azd all tbe miseiies that bave been eii-
triled upon tbe ciuntry, we are strug-
gling en, getting deeper aud deeper in
Ibe slough ol dUiteas, goieg further and
luitLer baik from tbe restoration of the
Government ol tbe conniry, reteling In-
stead cf advancing, and the soldier bas
teen losing ibat for w bleb be fought. If
Ibis Government was worth fighting for
one time, it may become neceesaty at
cine other lime to fight tor It again.
Hut It it goes on upon tbia radical plan
( f leconslrucUon, it will not be wo tb
iiKbticg for. 1 would not light to main-
tain it if tbia radical policy ia to prevail.
1 would Bay, like some'ot those men
w bo are eup|>orter!> of Ibis radical policy,
“let it Slide.”
But we still bava bop*. I bare ou-

fidence tUU in the li meaty, iutegrity, and
iu lie film deleruiinalioii of the .Ameri-
can I eople to maintain tbe supremacy of
Ibe Constitution, aud to preserve tbe
I'uion witb all the dignity, equality and
lights of the several .Slates uuimpairel.
TLeielore I enter on thi* c'nlcst hopeful.
WeDi«*l turn the«e evil rulers, the-e
v.iiked doers out of |>ower, and take the
itirs of government out of tbeir bands

.

It ia this hope and contldecca that keeps
me beie to make this i^truggle until I can
Me these hopes realized.

ICAPICAL rLall'oRM SEI.I CONDEMNATORY.
I have said that tbia patty condemed it-

sell. It is raibtr a strange remark, but
itlstiue. For the last tbrea years, there
has been in both Uoiiaes of Congre^u an
overwhelming majority of the party that
i.r.w leeks a continuance in power. Tbey
have been so strong and powerful in the
.Senate and House of Repre.smtatives
that, w hen President Johnimn vetoed any
miasitre, tbeir majority was ample to
carry the measure over bis bead with a
whocp aud hurrah. AU tbe extravagance
urd vicicus legislation—all tbe unequal
and uiijust taxation—every mea.sure in
that time, bsh been adopted by tbem. By
their own platform, they prove them-
es Iv* a to be unworthy the confiJencd of
(hej^ople. 1 read tbe aeventh clause:

’•The Government of tbe United States
(Lculd be administered wilb tbe strictest
economy, and tbe corruptions which
bave Men so sbamefullv fostereil by
Andrew Johueon call loud for radical re-
form.'’

Dirt ycu ever near anything like tbst ?
W iih the overwhelming msjoritieaof that
I arty in both Houses of Congress, An-
drew Jehmun waa utterly harmless to
t'o evil, if bia ccurse was evil. They have
• horn him of all power* They bive ta-
k»n frrm him powers invested in tbe
President by the Conatltution. Tbey
nave taken frem him the power to re-
move from office. They have taken from
him all power, and ao far os extrava-
gance or want of economy U concerned,
not a dollar can be expindel without
tbeir consent. Tbey alone are responai-
U* for tbe extravagance and corruption,
end in Ihe face ot the facts tbey bavd the
rudacity lo charge it upon Andrew John-
son. Isn’t it lich? Congress bas usurped
ell posers, and is responsible for the ex-
Iravsgauoe and corruption in tbe Gov-
ernment, aa well aa tbe vicious leglsla.
lion witb wbicb tbe whole country ia
now Mil cted. By iidiuitling that there is
extravagance and corruption they simply
fix Ihe stain upon themselves.

RatelCAL HYrOCRlsY.
But, fe|low-citiZ'‘ns, a few words as to

tbe foncliUoii ' I tbe ten States that are
now under the heel of the 0|>prt)gsar.
They were once manly and free. It was
not a mere 1 oast to talk of the chivalry
of the looulb. They weie a manly,
l.ravi-, high-Bouled, aud chivalrous (leKiplu
There 8 no queation (f that. How are
they now? Ihe'r property g*'ne, their
righia denied them, military despo'.iein
placed over them, negrosupremacy toeing
< stabiisbed over them, and enlranchiss-
ment fir the former slave*, and di.sfrau-
1 hist lueut for the former freemen. They
aie denied the rrotsetion of the C institu-
tion and laws of the bind, l ife, lilierty,
and ]>ro|»rty there are diapioaed of by the
irre*|Hit»;l>le military.
Tliey are the meat oppn sseil and down-

trodden laople now on tbe face of tbe
globe. No Huesian c-*rf ever bad a heav-
ier yoke placed ui>on him than these peo-
ple of Ihe bouth; and yet, in the face of
ihe-ai facts, btanding out promiuenlly,
occubieg tbem of liju-tiiceaud oppression
upon BU intelligent pe >ple, the Conven
lion of tbia party declare* ihat it is “in
symiathy with all oppre'se<l people
htiuggliog for tbeir rigbu ” “O! abame,
where is thy bluah?” That Contention
declares itself in syuipatby w ith all op-
pressed people struggling for their rights,
sr.d yet they have placed ihe iron heel of
despotiem upon the necks of their own
pel p'.e, chaining tbem down and bolding

{

ihem there fast, w bile they are placing I

them under lha siipreiiiacy of the negro
race'. Aud tbey talk of having sympatby

j

f'r oppressed and dosm-trodden people
itruggiliig for their rights! HypocrUy
should take another name; hypocriay
should hereafter be taken for radicalism,
[Applaiue.]
Now, I have said that the man who la

patriotic lovee hi* country,wishes to bave
the greatest good done to the greatest
number. But bere is the way
there men propose to get along.
Id the thirteenth clause of their
platform, bere is wbat they bave to aay
upon the subject of loyalty: “That we
highly commend tbe apirit of magna-
nimity and forbearance with which (ba
men who bave st>rved in the rebellion,
hut now honestly and frankly co-oper-
ate witb ns iu restoring tbe peace of the
rountry and recunstriicting the South-
ern State governuieuts upon tbe hasis of
impartial justice and equal rights, are
leteived into tbe communion of the Iny.
ill people; and we favor tbe removal of
the dUqusIificationH end restrictions im-
P' sed upon tbe late rebels in tbe same
measure as their spirit of loyally will
direct, and as may be conaialeut witb the
esfely of the loyal |>*ople.”

1 hat is, if you become a ra iicel, if you
will become a Governor Rrown and at-
letd onr Conventions and make siieectes
lor us, if you have ieen a leader in secee-
sion, we will highly* “ commend your
forlearance and magnanimity.” It*jt if

you unfortunately be a Democrat, if you
thick differently feom them, then it is not
Safe.

But there is a point which, in equity,
r'sesaliove all this. It there was ouepriu-
(iple which eras more generally received
tl:an another as an axiom throughout the
huadthol this land, it eras tbeeijuality
cl the States cf the Union. Tbeir equali-
ty in one of tbe great principlea which un-
derlies tbe foundation of our republican
fi rm of government.

It ia not In the nature of things that a
g ivetmuent can be republican unless that
I'lualily exieta. If you bave one State
that is limited to a particular sphere by*
your organization, and another that has
lucre enlarged principlea, that very in-
< quality destroys its republiran form,
r. luirs or breaks it up. Aud yet these
pi-oplecall this a republican government,
and vet bave excluded and kept out of
II e I'nion ten States-tbey let Tenne«ee
in under Brownlow and tbe negroea.
They bave kept out ten States for three
yeaiH, aud kept tbem under tbe iron heel
III military dearotiam. Tbey tben talk of
this as a matter of justice. It is a thrust
at Ihe very vitals of freedom, a thrust at
every recurity of our republican form of
government, a thrust at tbe constitutional
gu-ranteea ibat come dow*n to us witb all
thitdrar measure* that cling to them.
In Ihe second article of their platform

Ibey say “<i|ual suffrage was demanded
to all loyal men at tbe South.” Loyal
II en means tbe negroes and sucb white
iiitu as will vote for our parly. “While
Ihe quebtion rf suffrage,” it rnntinuee,
in all the loyal States properly belongs to
the people of those Slates” It is impar-
tial andrage in tbe South, exi»pt that it

excludes tboae that don't vote for ui.
Milt in tbe other States suffrage must be
regulated by the |>eop!e of those States.
Theie, sir, is one of liicse assuasiu stabs
at tre very form of onr Government

; not
be blow of a brave, rbivalroiia knigbt;
uot tbe blow of ibe man who stands upon
his p.rerogalive of cunstitntional rights.
They make these assassin blows in or-

der to perpetuate themselves in power.

terteining, as we do, common principlM
of government. Don’t tell me tbst be-
cause General Grant iaa good aoldler, be
would meke a good President. He ia not
a statesman, and don’t protend to be a
statesman. In his latter of acosptance
he says that which wonld condemn him
aa a civil administrator In tha esteem of
every man of aenee. Tbe man who i*
wanted for (’resident is one who will
bave principlea of hi* own In administer-
ing tb* Oovemment, aud will look to the
Cciiatitution as hia chart and guide.
In hia letter General Grant proposes

Just to submit every thing to the judg-
ment of tbe Nation, as represented bv
Cciigree*. In tbeir bands Grant wonItT
be Kke a cose of wax, they could just
iiHHlil It a* they pleased. ‘[Applause j
I won t set myself up to staud between

you and ihe will of tbe nation,” seya t!ie
I teneral. We want a man there, in a time
like Ibis, joet like Andrew Jackson, who
would tell these men, "By the E ernal,
ycu ahall go no furtfaei! ’ I; you pass
tl e powers of the Governuieiit into the
laidi of Congreee itself, and le! that
Coiisres* swallow up Ibe powers of tbe
CMirts, ycu have Ihe moet irreeponsible
and terrible despotism that ever existed i

on tbe face cf the earth.
I want a man who understands the

C'onetitulion, and who dare assert and
|maintain it, and resist encroachn.ents

u|>cn Ibe conceded rights of tbe country
ficui uiiv quarter no matter where. I I

want a statesman and not s soldier. Grant I

says he wants peace, but we know we ^

can never have peace upon his p.illcy I

wbilehe remains in the bands of Uon-
I

greis. We want a man there w*ho is a
Blale^man, and such a man, I believe, is i

lloiatioHeymour, ofNew Votk. [Cheers]
We want uo soldier there, l.scause the

‘

swrrd may sssi'-t the civil authority-; but
it has lieen raised to resist it for some
t me.

lienersl Grant is at tbe bead of the
aimy. He has been rewarded very largely
Icr his military si-rvitvs. He bold.* a
rai k one grade higher than tbe Father of
bia Couirry. His pstht ay has been
maikid more by the ciushed forms of
n St hted than suy eoldier that ever cora-
tr.ardvd in iLis roiinlry. Strategy he
Lad; Lilt it was the strategy that struck
out the lilu of his own army. If the Rad-
ical parly w ere to take Lini and educate
liiiii for forty years thev conld not make
a stateeman of 1 im. [Applause i Col-
fax, tbey say, will fill his bill, ile has
ro ides, particularly above bis party.
He rsneot see outside of it,

1 w ant a man (bat wants to look out of
the eyes which Ihe God of nature his
given him ; a man that can aeeaomttbing
outside hla parly platform; a man who is
a statesman, capable of unraveling the
greatest mysteries of government; a man
who can comprehend an enlarged idaa,
aid bring bis wisdom to hear in order to
reecue bia country from the misrule into
which it has lieen brought. Witb such a
man es llcratio Feymour at tbe head of
the ticket, with the a.ildier-like Frank
Itlalr aeacciated wiih him, we may Ujpa
fersntcesa. [Applause]

rollreiiiaii Hilioff

that they may continue in their riotous
ccuree, iu every extravagance, in every
(oriuption, and in all tbe acts of misrule
(bat bave blasted tbe prosperliy of our
oounlry for the last three year*. They
wish to establish it as a pieimaneiit pria-
ciple iu our Goveruiusut that one claia
ol Rtatea aball not bave the right to ds-
(eiiiiine the ({Utstiou of suffrage, and an-
other Clara aboil bave the right to deter-
mine tie question for themselve*. I

wt uld rather see this country involved
in one univiraai comncotlon and strug-
gle, as freemen btniggling for freemen's
lights, than lo aee that doctrine prevail.
.Applauae

'

Give despotism all, or give ua free and
equal people in all the States. D iii’t ex-
empt ore portion of the country irom the
tiials incident to tbe oppressive rule,
wb le another la blersed with all tbe
terms and securities of free government.
La ua pait company* if we can't travel
along ill {>eece and good will. Hball I go
toWisbington ard there meet tbe B»r>r*-

Hnla;ivea of Kentucky—Kentucky h*»
been a loyal State, though the radicals
sry she is net, bhall I go tbera and see
Kentucky elevated above slater States
with whom sbe baa associated in all her
early history ? Rather all be slaves alike.
We would tot oppress and keej» down
c ue portion of the country to maintain
another prosperous.

RADICAL XXTRAVAOANCE.
Why is it that we are not now prosper-

ens? Can you attribute it to any other
cause than this radical miarult? Dju’t
ycu know that taxation i.i a biird -n laid
upon the prcductive interest of tbecoun-
iry?—tbat taxation ia tbe coinage of tbe
sw eat of labor? Was there ever a people
taxed like we are? Why, look at it, air.
Since Ihe wrar e’esed our Government baa
spent in round numbers eight hundred
million dollars, and baa collected (rom
tbe people fourteen hundred millions of
dollars witbin the last three years. Where
dees it come from ? It c tinea out of tbe
sweat of the labor of the cjuntry.
Rut where dues it go to? There is the

question. Does it go to build up the
picsptrity of the country*? No; but it
g(e« to maintain a large standing army
10 eppresa and misgovern, and prevent
civil rule in one portion tl tbe country.
It goes to maintain tbe Freedmen’a Uu-
leau all over tbe South. I tielieve that
you people of B-yle belong to the Eiat-
tru Bureau, liistnct of Kentucky. Tula
erormous taxation goes tu maintain this
system; gees to build up aclioo'g and
tcb(o!-bcukts for the educaticii or the
uegrees. And ycu are asked to keep lu
power the paity tbat maiulaina tbia state
of things.

In tbe entire history of our Govern-
ment, beginning uuder Waibiagton,
down to the close of Burbaaan’s adoiiii-
istiation, not ao much money wa [--xnaud-
td as during the last three years of radi-
cal lule. And they* asked to be contiaued
ill power ! Who has prevented tbem from
aloliebing the Freedmen’s Bureau? Wuo
bas prevented tbtm from passing a law
of equal taxation uj>on labor and cipital
throughout tbe country ? Who has pre-
vented teem from passing a law taxing
the bondholder aud the farmer equally?
They have ir. dieted tbia burden upon you
that they may keep up the odious system
of reronatructioii.
Mr. Johnson would cot veto a 1 w to

reduce taxation and ei]ualiz9tbe scale,
simply btcause it i* not their purpose to
do 11 ; aed yet they talk about economy!
As I said, byiiocrisy abuuld bave another
lame, audio caRel radijaiisiu. They
never will doit; and, if you w*ouId have
iqual end exact justice for all, you must
liust other m n. Tbe Radical party bave
iifver made a premise tbat ibey have not
rHlsifiod-never made a pledge that they
old not violate, from the Li*giuniog of
11 eir power to tbe fnaenl time.
Lock at the very beginning of tbe war,

wL' n Mr. C'.itlenden present* d a r- fola-
lion to maintain the supremacy of the
t'oratilulion, declarirg that tbe w*ar was
not to oppressor ovettnrow tbe C'jnstitu-
tioD, but to mainiatn Its suprenaacy witb
all ILe dignity, rrjuallty, acd rights of the
states unimpaired, and every rascal of
teem voted for it, witb perhaps one or
two (xceptions. But after tbey go*, more
I
ower, tbey paid no more utteution to it

Ilian to the idle w*inds. Tue promise was
all gammon; it was to raise aoldiers; U
was lo gel men lo go loto the army.
And this promite was made under solemn
ra'li.

Only two in the House and five in tbe
.Senate voted ugsiust if, aud they were
not all radicals. Some ot tbem were
Southern members who had not !eft tbeir
seals. Nearly every rascal of them voted
for it, Aud do tbey propose to maintain
the' dignity and rights oi tbe States uuiui-
laired? Tbey ban'sb dignity from
II icd, and trample upon r'gbta as tbey
wtuld were it a reptile. E'juaiity ia uo-
where to be found in tbe .Vdmiaistration,
except the equality I bit exists between
the carpet baggers acd negroes of the
South, Uciiie ou down, air, you will find
every pledge or promise they have made
equally disregarded; and they now talk
hbcut econcmiz'ng. They have all power
in their hand*, and atill they do not do it.

We cannot prosper when tbe entire
eurplusand a part «( tbe necessaries of
labor are absorbed by taxation. It de-
instes everything and destroyes tbe
ceuintry. We want economy, and the
Dtmexiralic parly bi pledged to it. If you
try Ihe Demccraiic party I believe they
w ill restore the government to a healtb-
iul rule aud place it upon the broad pao-
< I>’y of the Constitution, and give to tbe
citizens equal rights under tbe Constitu-
tion of onr country, I believe the D'lno-
cratic party will do tbat-tbat if you w*ill

trust them in power they will economize,
they will get rid ol this standing army,
w bich Is only L rpt np to keep up a war-
fare 0 |K»n maeelul citizens. They will
gel rid of that standing army and tbat
immense navy, wbicb bas cost tbe Gov-
erement incndible sums of money. Tbe
Demccratic party proposes, witb refer-
ence to that

I iece of turnitnreitbe Bu-
reau J, that tbey will cast it out of tbeir
Louie. ^Applause.

WORE TO HE DONE.
lAt all, then, go to work. We hive a

country to save from ruin, aud a people
to deliver Irom oppreesion. We bave
I igbls to eetabli>>b, and w*roiigs to redress,
l.c; us go to work then. No matter bow
w*e Lave tieeu divided in tbe past. Ycu
I. ray liave lieen in tbe rebel ranks, I in
Ibe I iiion racks. Tb* war is over.
There id no longer tobeanyc-trangement
I etween us un account of the past. Feacs
is a lie if it dees uot bring tbe restoration
ol rigbte: )ie ace ia a falsehood if it i* need
rs a means of opprewiioD. I say, tben,

;

Ibat it dues not matter how we nave dif-
j

eiid ill Ibe past.
|New 'luestioiis bave been apruog—

questiciis tbat go to tbe very luundatiou
of Lur securities

; iiurstions tbat are iii ire

.m] iirtant than have ever been invoivej
in a polillcal contest liefore; so vital tbit
if they will lie firmly esUbliibed in tbe
light by tbe people, our country will at

• lice assume ibeGud-like panoply of free.

u(.m. It not, down, down we will go to
• espotism; hope will vanish from tbe
laud, acd freedom will take her fl'ght to

,

tome more congenial clime forever. But ;

I say we moat uo longer strive. I

Tbe quealiuca of four aud five y*aara
j

ago are net tbe questions of to day. I

care c< t if you have been a rebel, if you
1 re right now; let by -gone* be by-gone*.
I.et ua staud ahuulder to aboulder, ea-

a SlnXMlsr WoKirr iu N>h Torh.

From the New York Sun. !UU.
Ab< ut balf-past 10 o'clock last evening,

as tilBcor Join Smedick, No. of the
Twsniy-first Frecicct, waa patrolling hii
pest on Ibe First avenue, near Tnirty-
serond street, he was waylaid by John
Real, a boatman, but formerly acjnduct-
or on Ibe Avenue B Bailrcad line, who
slot him in (be right breast, and, to
irakel'is work certain, fired a second
I'Ullet, wbicb lodged ia tbe officer's
brain, causing aiiiinat instant death.
Tbe weapon used by tbe murderer was a
Colt’s navy revolver cf the largest
size, and, when taken from him by the
pi i ce, brre|evident marks of being re-
•1 ntly (iitebarged. tjfflcer James .\Iee,
cf tbe lame precinct, bearing tbe shits
fin d while patrolling his post on Thirty-
eeior.d street, near tbe First Avenue,
biatenid forward to dlfcover tbeca.ise,
and saw Real running, snd naturally
Cl ncluding be bid something to Uo wiib
tbe firii g, called upon him to stop. Tbe
man replied: “Go away, you son of a

, or I will kill you” Real fireti attb#
( ffiit r as be spoke, bnt tbia time missed
Li4 UisiK, and ly then ran iofo a hall-
way, followed by Mee. By this means
Rtalgot throDgb tbe block from Tbirty-
-tcond to Tbirty-tblrd streets, and bere
Ofbeer Mee wssclose upon him; but Rial
sgrin started off. anT ran toward tbs
iMCOud avenue, where he one* more fired
u] on bis pursuer, but wiibont effect. He
then started to run along Second avenus,
and turned down Tbirty-fonrtb street,
where Mee caught up to him aliout tbe
middle of the block and tripped him.
li e u iltderer was then arrested aud
taken tu tbe station-house in Tniriy-fiitb
stnet, where he acknowledged hia crime
in a manner that stowed tbat be did not
KgreliL He slated that be did it be-
cause Smedick aboved him down stair*
on tbe day be wus committed for trial.
It appears tbat this ia tbs third
litre be has fired upon this sam*
officer, and that on Ibe 1st of July he
waa committed fur trial for baring at-
teu ptid lo kill Smedick, and was at tbia
time under |l,0bU bail. Real was born in
iLe United States, ia 2s year* of age, and
bus been long known in the precinct as
a notoriously bad character. Smsdick,
(Lemuidered man, waa born iu Ireland
in LViS, but was a naturalized citizin of
this .1- ale. He was appo'nted ou the po-
lae fon-e on Nov. 16, ls63, and is repute<l
to bave been an excellent officer, tearless
Id tbe discharge of bis duty, and sober
and atteniive at all times. His private
riaidence was 217 Weal Thirty-ninth
meet,- where be leaves a w*ifo and two
(bildten.

Tlir Rudlual tllcrtion I'liud.

•4 Krnlu<’k.« l*o«iiuji«ler la
€ onlrikulr.

The Radical Congressional Committee
at Waehington recently issued a priutej I

ciicular demanding contribuii.ins from
posimastera througbuut tbe country lor

elrctioneering purpoees. In answer to

tbia circular Mr. W. J. Dunnam, post-
|

master at Nicbolasrille, in this State, re-
I

turned tbe following reply:

Post-ofuce, ] I

NiOHOLAsriLLR, Kv., July 11 j
I

Gentlemen: Yours of tbe lu.b inst
, |

calling on me (or f3<i to aid in vigor-
ously conducting tbe Presidential cam-
paign, ia before me, and contents care-
fully* noted, and in reply would aay I
I ave nary red to contribute toward the I

election OI sucb men as Hiram S. Grant
HI t! -S/.iler Colfax, for the very good rea-
sen tbat I do not desire tbe de^trucion of
the Constitution of the count'y and
iibertiea ot Ike jieople. 1 am we.l
av.are that you are sorely In ne*d
Ilf my thiriy-aix dollars, aa you
bave no shoddy centractora to furnish
mearster you as you had in foil, aninot
sL( ugh entbuaiasm In your p.tr(y in is>i8

— whteh ceitaioly is a aad preJlcxnientto
he plated In—Lut then we m ly take con-
si laticn in that truth, viz: that wbat may
seem a loss to you, aa a party, will ben
great gain to a tax burdened aii'l opprea-
siu people. No, gentlemen, I bave no
money to give tor any such unholy pur-
I cse, and only wish I had thousands to
give tor the dissemination of sound Dem-
ocraFc and Conservative documents,
in order (bat every man in tie
land might be convinced tbit it was
Ills bigheet duly and privilege to vote for
iLcae iiuly great and good men, Horatio
Sry inruraud Frank Preston Blair. Gen-
tli men, ycu will please excuse me from
lerding ycu tbe mueb-dseired FJ6, as 1

am profoundly impteosed witb tbe belief
iLat it will take aomething besides money
or bayonets to elect your candidates in
November next. It will take vote*, and
you bave not got tbem, aud money won’t
buy tbem, nor wi'l lisyoneta prevent
Ibe iieople from voting for Heymour
and Blair. Gentlemen, you are on a
tery cold trail; you bave mlaliiken
your man altogether, is it possible you
Lave so soon forgotton your disgraceful
failure in tbe impeachment busiaeas? I
know you expected to get control of oil
tbe office* in the cunntry, in order that
yru might make tbem a' powerful pofiti-

cal eigice towaid electing your tiekit,

lut I thought you bad failed. 1 may be
I eimiued to add, tbat your canlidalea,
Graut and Colfax, will get very few votes
in Ibia region. Uur people are nearly un-
animously in favor of the great and tal-
• iiled Ktatesman, scholar, and gentlsmno,
Horatio Seymour, for (’resident, and tbat
ncble, brave, and generous hearted sold-
ier, Mi^'ir-Ga>ieral F'rank Preston Blair,
tor Vice-I’resident. Kespectfully,

W. J. DENMAN, P. M.

CoferREsi.EU Leather.—.A auhstancs
under this name is now manufactured in
coneiderable quantity in England, and ia

I lerared by first cleaning sboemiker’s
WI ate* and cuttings from dnst and foreign
matters, and reducing to fine fiUmeuta.
The cuttings of ox ur otber bide* are also
reduced to a fibrous mass. These com-
bined together in certain proportions, are
mixed witb water, to wbicb has been
added one per cent, of sulphuric acid, un-
til iLe whole lHt*emes a plastic mass,
which is tben preeaed into mo!<ia of the
dehlied size and shape. Alter drying by
steam, lliey are passed through rolls
glazed on one side and roughened on the
other, to produce thegiain and lleshsldea
«.| ihe li uiher. About one puuud of gly-
cerine to tbe bundrtd weight is added to
render Ihe leather more tlexible For
mai y purpi’ses, as for soles and heels of
shoes, etc , it ia (qual to natural leatUir,
aud can be sold at oiie-hall tbe coal.

To Tfj»t a BriimiE.-

T

bey have a cu-
rious ai.d origiual way of testing the
strength cf tbe biidges In Ruasia (bat we
slou.d imagine is pet'uliar lo tbat enuu-

j

try. tine of these atructiire* was recent-
|

ly completed over the Moakowa river, and
has been cfficially examined. After
loading it with sevenl hundred tom of
ste ne, Ihe people who had sssemliled to
wiluiss (be (rial were invited to come I

and aland upen it, which they did. The
bridge, which is a good one, stood the test

—lut suppose it bad not? Tula possible
c*oniiiigcucy, with its fatal cim-equences,
dees not sp|>ear to bave suggested itself

to the minds ot tbe engineers or the peo-
ple. We dcubt If a similar experiment
WHS ever made outside ol Kigland, where
tLe Crystal Palace, at Syddenham, waa
tested by msrebing (be Coldstream
Oiiarda through the gilleries aud around
1 be don:e, at iquick Uiue and in step.

The laangnritliM ar Ihe t*ar|iel-haB
4*oTeram^nt.

Corretpoodeactf of tbf >. V. World.
Mostoomery, Ala., July 21, li53.

Tbe first act in tbe drama of the tran*i-
Uun of Iba Btateof AialMuna from milita-
ry diotatorabip to radical mle took place
to day. At 12 o’clock Gorernor Smith
tcok ibecatb of office, and asatimed the
duties of Oovarnor of Alabama, ’Toe
Lcgislalui* baa convened and organ-
ized, One Applegate, by virtue of bia of-
fice 88 Lieniecant-Governor, pr.sidas
oier the Senate. Two men bitbsrto un-
kcowiito legislative fame were placed ia
noDiiiiatinn forRpeaker oftbe Hona*, one
of whem, MeUraw, waa elected. A
cf u mitlee of two was appointed to con-
duct ihe Hiwaker elect to theebair, A. ter

I
1 11 extended search throughout tha
Hall, a memlicr wis found who
knew McCraw, and witb bis asiist-
acce he w*»s found and rondacted to tbe
ebsir. A wan. Dale, (eetle, and piilselei'a

man, there was little about him to iiii-

pters a body with admiration or respect.
Tbe galleries were crowded to repletion
VII h an indiscriminate maai of iiegrois
ot l<ttb aexee, many of Ibem witb the
dust and dirt u|><in them, freab (rom the
curu-fie.'d and cotton-patch, Tbe circle

|

ou*siie waa also crowded to overdo* ing
w ilh III gross. What a spectacle to con-
tercplale ! Tbe humiliation of our noble
rid Mate! In making inquiry* concern-
ing Abe Spe.ker of tbe House,* I hear be
has led quite an eventful life. Politici,
law, iireatbing, all bave received hie at-
tcfillon. Once a lawyer, be toraui k the
bar lor the pulpit, where he changed from
a IvletLdlist to a Baptist preacher. Not
rrreivlpg sufficient spiritual comfort
among uis cbuii b brethren, ne eonght it

iu tlie whisky- bottle. Report says be
V as dismissed tbe church for duioken-
mss. At any rate, be Is next beanl of as
an ocliir Jirmocriit. He la now tbe expo-
Li'Ut 01 radicalism in hi* couuly.
There is quite a sprinkling of negro

UK tubers in the House, iliere beiug twen-
ty-six in all, out of ninety-four memiien,
in tLe Se cate there i* only one.

It is excessively warm at this time in
Montgomery, and Ibe combined odors of
white man, niggir, mi.*k,and i-olugiie,

( reduce a most peculiar Hud unplezaant
oocr. Fortunately we arebI«s»M down
tills way with Darliy’s Prophylactic
Fluid, which is a power. ul dislnlectan',
A till will be introduce*! providing lor
tbe (urebsse cl several bottles ol said
siticie to purify tbe atmuapbere within
the Hall. The condiiiou of i IiaiM which
exists in the Legislature demonstrates
very fully the w ant ot Intelligence, bust-
iitsa capacity and know*ledgeof legida-
liye sflaits on Ibe part u! ita iiiember*,
ro essential to tbe speedy* trausaclion of
lipsiness. Here you see tbe se^y old
farmer from tbe backwoods, w*bo
per baps, is absent from borne lor the first
time in twenty year* or mere. He ails
silently Icoking on, voting aye or no a*
Ibe crowd votes. Likewise you aee the
teppisb Yankee only a tew month* out
fiom the North; Just long enough in tne
Si uib to place Lis name before tbe party
atd be elected. He bas been back nome
w haie be lives, since bis election, and
only arrived from Unlcago, t incinnuti or
seme other city North in time to take bis
seat. Again we see tbe negro with a
new* suit on, sweatiug profiiHely, whilst
a yellow or red cotton uaudkerchiaf ab-
sorbs tbe r/ioiafu.e as it runs down bis
face. Next we aee tbe meanest of them
all, tbe caT(>et-bagger, schooled in trick-
ery, fraud, chicanery and deceit—tbey
guide and direct everything. A wink of
(be eye, ora nod of the bead, indicate* to
tie negro how and when to vote.
The negro members are entirely ignor-

ant of parliamentary rule or legiilative
proceediegs. In voling, they remind me
blriklcg'y of a Ilock ot abeei>. Just let

the lesdli g sheep move in any direction,
whether he leap a fence, or jump a ditch,
the net will follow suit, cost wbat it may,
Onr colored members, when a vote 1*

taken, watch tha man lu front of them,
iird if Le vote aye they do likewise and
vice versa. The ignorance an i total un-
fiti ess for Irgislative afisira of thsgreat-
cr (Hiitiun ot the uiemlc-rs ii paiufully
iiianl:est. As I write, one ol the mooi-
hers, wbo became bighiy incnseil be-
cause a nigger laid his resolution on tbe
table, ia stntcbed back in his chair witb
Ilia fett stretched over bi* desk, fast
esliop. ITe d( e* net c*re whelber school
kiepsornct. Happy and fortunate he
wLo is a bigger in these halls, for from
forg aaaociatiun witb the ar-
tii e, be doe* not mind (ha p-}-

(iiliar odor which (lervadea Ibat claia
of men. As I write, six of the colored
II emliers are sweetly sleefiing, witb vis-
ions doubllesa of greenbacks numeroui,
which will be their reward for tbair eiu-
itent services. There are b it three Dem-
ccrata in the Hou-e and none in tbe Rin-
nte, HO tbat jibe med, wild away of rali-
(*alism will be supreme. Huudreii* of
negioea from town aod eonntry are C'la-
gr« gated in and ar nnd the Capitol, look-
ing in anxiously for something to turn u{>,

trey know not wbat, except that “that”
thirty acres ot land and a mule “will be
given iLsm this time.'’ There are a Iiun-
dud tpp’icaut* (colored, (or every office,

fri m clirk to page, although many of
them do not know tbe meaning of the
wild {age orcleik; they remember that
an c fficf w as promised tbem if tbey voted
Ibe Hepubiicanlick«t:andnowtbeyaUeT- I

[let tbeir reward. Tcey allaeem to have
rsntieil upon Ibi* event i the maetingof tbe
Legislature me the goal of their bu{iae, tbe
real’zatk n ot promises long deterred.
They are congregated promiscuously in
(he aisles, on Ibe tloor of the House, in
the lobby, snd in the windows, looking
oil in momentary ex{iectaiion of aime-
tbing. You can readily imagine tbe state
of tbe atmoepbere within the bilU, with
Ihe thermometer at S3 and IKIdcgreei, and
six or seven hundred negro men and wo-
n.en thus distributed thmughou* tbe
House. Polite request* on tbe part of the
S{>eaker, asking Ihein to vacute the win-
dows and aisles, are responded to by
}<x king around at Ihe next neighbor, and
as be remains st iU I liey do likewise. Every*
uncccupifd seat whether of member or
potter in occupied by tbem—the doc-
trine of t(|ual rights ao effectually taught
tbem by the |S( alawags is lisiog carried
out by Ibsm on all cccasions—in fact their
great aim now ia : for fear the white man
ir iiy enjoy some privilege not allowed
them to imitu'e tbe whites in all tbey do.
1 cotice that tbe negrees are ail iiiipress-
sd w iib Ibe idea tbat tbe uieeltng of Ibe
I.egislatnre ia simply a grand a{ieech-
inakirg affair; therefore tbey areoubrnd
reedy to cheer, laugh, yell, dance, sing
I salms or anything else. Whenever the
voles are taken by ai/c* and noct they re-
.upond moat lustily , aud likewise no,
with the members.

Gov. I'oofc and > S. 1‘rentNs

A 4e«.t» mtil c WiUaw er«

Tbe New York correspondence of tbe
Chicago .foicTiiof has tbe following:

Uarpei'* Magazine for Angust ii on* of
till beat numters I Live read for a long
fme. Tlir entertaining paper on “Daci.'
and Dudiats” alludei to the encounter
wbicb took place near Vtrkibiirg between
Governor Foote and S. 8, I’rentiis, tbe
Soulhwestern orator. Y.'U may rem*m-
tertfaat PientUs's bullet lodged !utbe
Governor’s shoulder, thnugh lb* maga-
zine article makes no allusion to the fact.

During Ibe latter part of the war, a
&!b* Prentiss, cf Brooklyn, a niece
ol Sergeant 8 , and a rather fsscinatinr
lady, contrived to get through our linee
ai d join Ler husband, who was a rebel
( fficer, stationed at Macon, Georgia. Une
evening she was introdnoed at a ball to
Governor Foote aa Ibenieoof S. S. Pren-
tiss. TLe lulter, then a widower, bowed
iu Ibe meet obstqulqas manner, aud said
in a tender strain, “Madamoiselle, your
nr ele baa dangerously wounded me here
i ( Ir dng bia band ui>on his shoulder bat
ycu bave still more dangarou-ly wound-
ed me here” placing hi* band u(>on his
beait). Though the Governor ha* at last

got back with tbe Confederates in Tenue*-
see. It is but due to the old man to aay
tt at ba Is tbe pink of gallantry.

What waa “Mias” or “Madamoiselle”
PreLtisa doing wilb a husband either in

or witbLiit “our lines?'’ But the story is

a good deal worse spoiled by tbe fact that
• .OT. Foote bas not been a widewer for

tbe last nice or ten years.

% Remarkable Siirgiial Case.
Dr. Neiaton, tbe fanaous French

Bi rgcon, having failed to cure a cancer-
cue affection of tbe tongue, under wbicb
tbe I’russian ambassador in Paris, (toant
von Goltz, baa long suffiired, the Count
recently placed biiiiseif nnder the ctre of
Herr von Schmitt, a German, wbo pro-
feates to tethe p'su-e aor *f a new system
of cure for cancer, and it is aiild tbat bis
rvmeaies bave already produced a favor-
able efbet on bi* patbnt.
A correspondent of the Cologne O" :elle

givee a curious description of tha treat-
ment adopted by Herr von Schmitt: He
began by givitg Count von Goltz a
gargle composed of Indian herbs biiberlo
unkiown to European {iharmacopieii,
w hich produced acute pain, followed by
an etu|ition of sma 1 i*ani*eroaa abscatiics
in tbe roof ol tbe mouth. After tbe garg
lirg bad been continued for some lime
tl eee sl> I'esscs cime to a head and even-
tually broke, giving great relief to tbe

I a'Unt. This result is regarded aaa very
lavortb's one by tbe principal medical
aiitboritira in Paris, it havieg been hith-
erto tbcugbt impossible to briiig aevn-
1 - rens abscera to an i-siie. Ayhlle this

i rocesa was going on the swelling of Ihe
glacds ol tbe lowsr jaw wa* remove! by
rubtirg tbem witb on oil pitduoed by
slewirg in water a |m*uliar sjieciae of
In g, with a yellow skin and re! eyei.
There now only remain* the forge ab-
scess on Ibe tongue, which, however, is

alnady to much lietter tbat tbe C mat
cm speak and eat with very little (>*in.

Her von Nchmitt iirnmisee to cure h’.a pa- *

liect entirely witbin two monlbi a! tbe i

utmost.
Tbe w*1tchea lu “Macbeth’’ iirewed a |

biotb with
Err of new 1 and io> ..f fr, g

but it n mi in« d for Herr von Schmitt to !

intrcduce this sort of remedy into the
pbarmacoi o a of tbe niueteeiUb century,

j

Ibe < hurt ier ties k'.o'g I uis, tbe org >ii

of the French |iop ilutlon lu tbia coun-
try, lays: “The ridicela have had th*'r

'

day ai d done thier work. Itlenpouthe
Ihmccratic parly t lat the work devolves
of lebuilding where Ibey liave oast down, .

and of recon.Htitiitlngupon e solid b*sii

Ibe eiemenia of atrial rtorg.iniza ion

whlibtliey liave aac'irtced to a narrow*

f {lil it of personnl Rithority,”

.Singular tasr.

FrOlu tbe iMlows Vt Tiuien.

A singular case of drowning and resns-
(fitatloD occurred un Friday last. Henry
Stone, a liitle eon of CbarlaaStone, of this
vl lags, of about seven years of age, with
his yrandmotber, Mrs. Whitney, were
visiliDg at N. O, Pieros'* in WestmiU'
s er,in the cellarof whose bona* is a well.
I >unng tbe afternoon tbe boy was In tb*
field with Mr. Pierce and sun, who were
Lay irg, when be waa sent to tbe houie
for a bottle of Leer, which wa* in tbe cel-
lar, aud which was to he got for him by
a g.rl ol abont fifteen employed in Mr.
Pieice’a family, Mrs. Pierce and
Mr». Wbllney beieg absent at the
l.uie callmg on a neighbor. The
boy made known hii errand, bnt
tLe girl did net start immediately, as sbe
was ai justing her hair, and impatient to
SIC mpliab LUoljzct be went down cel-
lar Liui-eir, ihcuah we believe be was
caurioatd abont tbe we'l. Not returning
ss soon aa might Le exyietted, tte girl
weuttothe do«>r acd calltd, but no ai-
awer. She ran down cebartotbe well,a l

was still aud iictbing could lie seen. !u|
having nndi ubt be was m the well, she
rantocHiltbe men in the Utld, aud n
bvr eiciteu.ent MI twice—once from
tbe ate;<s t f tte bouse, aud um e
before sbe was where nbe eoul.l
cemmuDicste wbat had bappeutd. .Mr.
Pierce of courte ran, bi*t beiug a liesby
man be thinks a test walk would bave
carried him quite a* rapidly. Ariivicg
at Ibe cellar, Mr. P. sent iii* 'uuy f.,r a
pole, H|iike, ai.d hammer. Ou lbe-<e i> dug
brought to him, the spik.- w as drove into
Ibe {M'le, tbe cellar being dark aad a cau-
d.e having >>een lighted uieantiiae, and
by gut d luck or management the spixe
cai.ght the bt,y’a clothe* at out*e, an i he
weNbreught up, Mr. Pierre, whoappear*
to bfc\e acted with much presence of
niir.tl cniblscccaaion, immediately stri|i-
ped off bis clothes and C'lnstantly rubbed
I. ID',and wra|>ped h:m in fiannela wet with
bi t water end tb inged often. No sign*
of lifeapperred for the tii*! fiveiu-nu'es.
At tbe end of tbat time a movement waa
rbaeived, and in about ten minutee be
began lo breathe naturally, tbougb of
ooiiise in great disircaa, vomiiing water
Buu bioed. V\'e have been tbui pirticular
ill giving delaile, that the reader may
'Uilge for himself as (o tbe amount of
l me Ibe boy waa without natural breath-
ii'g, wbicb must bave been about aeven-
te« D u.iuule*. He must have lain in tbe
bcCoiii oftbe cold well, wmcb is ten feet
deipand bsit filled with waler.from seven
tu teu minutta at least. Tee dia'ance
w b'ch Mr. Pierce came to the house from
the field was foriy r-xla, aa pace! by
lA'iii. ritoiie of tbia village, who is gran.1-
taiLer of tbe boy, and wbo rapidly piced
it in two minutes and forty seconds.
There waa a wriiiud on ih* bick part of
I is head, as if be struck somstbiug a* be
'ell in, which may have so stunned him
tbat he did not quite fill w th wa'er and
use and sink Ibe U'ual three time*. Tu*
next day Ibe boy waa able to be brought
to bis boir.e in this village, and last Mou-
day wsB out play irg wi h other boj*s.

Terror* of Ihe 4«rea( t*aaa,ee.

Mr. Campbell, British Consul iu Fin-
Isr.d, gives tbe tollowicg acoountof lha
lamine in that regicu:
“Never, {leihaps, within tbs memory of

Ibe present generation, baa tbe Grand
Duchy of F'iiiland experiancid such adis-
astruus Year aa Ibe one la'ely c'.oeed. In
tb* northern district* of the country tbe
crri'S bave more or less failed fur ten
successive years, but Ilia a;.|>ea.-aoce of
the field* in tbe months of July snd
August 'ast Ifdthe Iea«t sangu'ne tobo|>*
hbt the harvest of 1'67 would be rich
and abundant. Tbe ho{>e, however,
w*ss lut short-lived, for In the begin-
nlcg of September one nlzb’'s froil
blackened all lha crops, and plunged (ha
while country into misery, famine and
deapair. To add to tbe distress, that
diiadful uislsdy, the ‘famine typhus,’
oc.u made itsa|.{>*araDoe, and for the last
six XECDibB bas been making fearful rav-
tgrs amongat tbe starving thousand''.
No district irom tha north of Finland to
be SI ulh bas esca|>ed it, anJ at this mo-
ment, even in Uel.-ingfors, it i* carrying
off hundreds of both rich and poor. It is

stated rn authority tbat during tbe
(Mint winter one tenth of the p>p-
ulbliOD of Finland bave tallen victims
to this epidemic. Russia has certainly
done much to relieve tbe poor Fin.s Fin-
land ilaelf has done Us utmost, and the
English people, ever foremost to lend a
belpirg hand where misery and distress
{iievail, bave sent conalderabl* sums of
money for distribution In the variou*

,

(irr.viiiceM; but witb all tbia the sufferingB
,

are uiqiaralleled. Tbe bread given to
euppert life Is ermpneed of pea straw
combiced witb Iceland luoas and a small
proportion of Hour. Some iaslsoma'ie
fri intLenotot tbe ‘butoina* umbeiatu*,’

|

without any mixture ol dour, which bia
bein tried with great suroei*. A* a last

leeourre they are actually baking and
difitiibuting tread roniisting ot two
('an* clay aod one part flour.”
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CJiNNSIi COAIi.
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_ INSURANCE. _
Jr L. DANFORTH I CO.,

General Insurance Agents,
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THE GREAT EELIEDT FOR

EO'AL PURPOSES.

lIElUlIXCrS PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
AWiPnrT) THE PRIZE MEDALS AT

irORIJ» FAIR. . ... fGNnoif
tottkLl*^* F.VIK „NKto* YORK

i

f XPOMTION UNIVKR.'®fcXLE. FARiS
\

TAESN fTTRRNALLT HVf a

r mdata2.a:;.»a,

PITTSKl IUii iOiL
uo 1 TMrd St., hot. Market and Jo9>noQ.

1..01 ivV.

I %% albor’e loulr Ultiors fori waswasie-
tIfifM.

SELF-ADJUSTING

ELASTIC CORSET.

WINNER OF THE WAGER
30,000 FKAX( S ! !

0.000 Dwilaro la fowld.

\: tbe recent lateraativital C 'titewi la ibe Paris
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IIKHKIbfo, r %MRt:ia. to toMrilM AM.
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The Celebrated

WALTER GRAPE.
After twenty five year*' experi-

enre Willi ih*« ur?^* di tn- 'or nnd lat- vaiio-
lu'v we know tbo NVALTKI'.. now first olf^Ted,
w .!! ffe^iure ID :jrni»e-raiii!ig. It never
r< bi. fes abundant «tigar-rai-iu< It m dijors or oa
ll • \iri* ; 'H L kr iAer au I 'fearer. uiJW ri»n-
taiD^ 11*1 cluAiem of bloom; very coiupaut in

r at tbe Pahi. wbteb i» an advautaf^e m mar*
ketufg. We bave Dot known tbe foliage to mi!-
dew. It «nrr eed^ in dry ai>d verr wet <wm1. 1% a
r- * dtiog vl (be l»ei«'w«re. erw-^4 witli lA«*»«*«.

SDd lie! ter tban either. Ittpen^ befoie tb# Uar:
fold : tb#refure the earl.eiat. bardlfot. and ra-
riety. No. l. one year, fo each. In advau«‘e. O
d**it filled in rotation. wbi!e supply N
(haroie for parkiu’4 . >^'Dd '.lamp for (leaiUffnl
cut aod opluioDS of aianv veneyardunta

FKltltI:4to ( .iY WOI>D
iyll dtowitu. ihMigbkeepaxe, N Y

YOUNG GROUSE,
FIRST or THE SSASOXT,

AT

WALKER’S EXCHANGE.

YOUNG WOODCOCK, YOUNG BLUE

WING DUCK.
>.;|dif

TO FAMILY GROCERS.

\\'E woul'l attain call tlio alteii-
lii>n of retatten of family grot-eriea lo oar

I'lNPON ^ K.i.sT l*i»Wl*I.R I’r fjuli’k Yeaal .

\\ e ha\eloi!g l*e« ii makinv tt. a’l'l ll ifKefi entire
y.a:D4rarUGii to tbo’te who nne it. aud lo order !•»

I a. I lo our aid we have iiippi »-•

ll.im »llh IL* nil'll.- HU that Ul*r ui.Si-

not le^n *!ian f»»riv |»er 4”»ni on (I. re-

r* • Mi>:; •«• «niall a p’otit ta tni “ tv« that in.#'*'*

we •®HI a larxe iii.teutity of tbe ariiulelbe bunmeni
iiet \V4 rth purNUlng. (.»trart >’le i5 male from

icara^TKRtkU »?ib p® rn.i-.4>oa ilrogs

Mj luaiimiis tu ilie fit tuai ^ wh#« taken in uuaDU-
•

• ^tfo•h•al-l^alk.a.lJr^». af*d terra a:^
W.- » re aw Air that ibere ar.- iiiaoofa.*luren* w bf>

allow leiaileiwor y -a^t a marB-ln of > '“•per

ent. but we feeMilli toofideui tbalilo.r arf.ule

w ill iicl f ear ouiEipaiW’U w ub i 'ir< T.(»’V .ua>

til ait.i .4 !t tbvi w :i nt.»k# up wfifo-nr aud
M I K .

f-iil we »re « ••rtaiu they wiM tivl l*ear eom-
I arifion witb ours. Vll Ibai we a^k our tr-feer>-

Iruudfi Ifel 4 . j:.\e 1 or >ea®l a r^.r trial, wnd then we
.auH f.l.iiie tbem iftliey . aJ dobeiier uiib Otber

pi4 |4uat:ui.s IbfiO t'uiH.
I. . \ \f,kv n • I 1

1

I fir HalWrr’a ronie Biltrrw Iwi %ca*lrb

I XL ELASTIC OIL POLISH
ami LKATIIKK I'KK-5EK\A-

•» iv K lor fir tl.e Fa't‘i?v pri**-5 '>y

o P \>v'-ON an t

UAMb.M to PiY -SF..

Ifo Mui -i 1 u rd iL

,!!’rr£,v” v

X. S S •'

‘ ”l.ed. to'e guarantee ibi-v wu! cut per ceok
me re iliao cvmnson Axea. with Irw labor to tbo
cboppvr.

>»erd for elrrM’ar and fneeato lalFFITCTiTT
to M4H»:V4KLIa. Pillab«rs. r»a. tfol# Maao
faitaxer«. loraai# by prtmipai Uardwarol>-a
era mayi»4iy

GREAT DISTRIBUTION

METROPOIIT l.\ UFT fO.

4aab follla to Ibo Vaaoool of b*iA0.4

EVERT TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE

TVt Bfnalim tb# r*rmlstvm, Far^^
at Par." i '>rr’.pr »n I A.-rm’Qtna ltam*fa,a^
feUmed dapn^tts <r>m tn -ydem lo saX

Aa a Catbarfle, fbep laTear, WMO
petaA i, ibr peno«’ uV tn --rTv it f th' boor* ,

aai wfomafo % sourmatfoo ot da roamolm
Tb.irixLdiKiiLg'e >«

*. a*-.c U i :br>>«a4b >a. :b.* m,

f
UT^.Dg *.! - rrkfiiael ia tbe foto
br fo *l*'nass. ‘ **moo>rw iniva#

tbe pia«.reu« sni .IT r. m iba psam.jn'jft aai kfo
issriaa ut iue fi%.w *.«i Aud f i’.v.rv«.*s Afoia

Pnrirwtivea jf i *i « s- r* »he?s^
fc.^n "5 It ' a a%l \rr ' ii.im a# ibo
X, - ??/ luilai-aeiag foa Uom
*is i'- % -

:

-e WA h - ; ii' * iT’ m
:

: • Tt" Fill^

d'-'T'**' >?, o.afo a’L

Tbf %parlra 4 t” 1 w,! l,axltlvo ^ i- tpaw*
-- iiawvfiay'* -it -&• -«>«*

*5
' * • -I

ai -'tenaat f riv-ir V*' i#a/»e

j

la.r *- sb;w Ii* satfijai Ur.

TXrir br*l.tativa -'ay r-(
~ >a tbo

aerr r in i h I b t.® ^ c*^' i,*r baa
. fi-8itai*a *s wT.-i, miiapa O^
TXelr Coootcr IrriSattt lafi-Mriwcfi abadn

tba aefitem » r- (l.-'r- « ind.imma-
tiun. ?<>a;;«%Tirea ar ur.t.a*io”, ftiar’-iUtnig ;b# UaaO
tad ^jcttoos fvuU la iu* • i rv'-ioela, aaO

t* T’ ” .pW jJCaw^

di’-fi. lb; appiv-iiiiwk. 7 ® lorm >4 a
lae, es»-ni .li-d m X* iw^y's Ptltok

pr'T,-i i » « * .-»*! ’ uru »•* pnaL-j.-r', tio tolp

w :t. Ir«w'.aj frijg tb>* b i.

' ~ 1 Aui>u thetr omm
aad irr.fottDf bum r<.

Aa Ciaphoratira >>r O«*lor- torn they tO^
lUv (Oe lO'Hma oiT tba touu, uuSu».a ilanaa
af obora-fed pfe^wpua^wn.

Tbair Olwratic ^^;ter4#a nN oo Ptoi.tasyfo
•orr and tbr 3-jW of uT-ne.

Tbeir -Aot t«l>iltooa wtopatiai toiai?;laSa tbO
brvx m tba Merabna ot Mia, sb4 tos Psabarao
tbraogb tba Mmry Oaeta la aU aaaaa oi
J /ooWea. Mthoot At f^'xa^afoeato
y ?n. IMPTXFBCT DIOVArnoN. mueol by tba
awfg.0ao ot Uio ami iis miaiag wttb tba bfou4» tbaa
piU^ la Jaarn of foax la na, vv.l j e«pw ato lb*
o-tMO af tba ttraa a*4 baa tba yartsa bam tbaa
dttoaaltM* Ooa ot two oi badwaj’a FtUa
Ou*y, by ibuaa aub|Ol ta bt lona yaiaa sfol ^oapofo
tty af the Ur«a, wiT. kaaf ibo lytoim iHb-m obA
xanM baaltbf bbmtoam

Kleganl RoaawT.w4l piaiKH *1 Karb |b tofOb T ri to tn a

feochm- - • w ‘i‘t^ Inflammation of the Bowem

KEAOSHUR&CO.'S

AtRAFIi: IMA\0S,
- Tht i‘f

F(»r «aJe ky
Jr:X' «N>d.iu

Isa Pew.Qg Macbiaea ** awto m
tjp Bty##. - sr> to Pm
S'd t ine Ifoid Waicbas . .... ........ ** 7^ t«> mm
:.fif Fine MiKer Waiii’bea . . Id lo w
Fine tal Pan*UDga. Fr»m#d XagraTinga. totlvar

to'are. Pb«»iocravb Altmoia and a large awai»riaieai

t f F DfOfdd Jew-l’-y :o all aa ned at bl.ooo.ooo,
A 4 ba*rw Co tOrmm mmo of Ibo aboao

|*rl«e* by purcUaahiga Seaie«l Ti* kei forW r4a.
1 iikei's de-iTlbhig each Prtiteara m karal®
rre?i and iborougbly ui ixed. un receipi uf • eta a

r*4 4'* will ba draw n witbont I'bolcw au*i d*u
I’vered at our otll-.*e ar «rat by mat) to any a>Mraa.
Iheprliup name®! upon ft will be deitv«»rei| to tba

namea from tbe mai^ who have lately drawn
Viduable Pr;aea aad kindly perm>Ued ua u> pub-
f»B Ibem -

H. T. to'itkm*. Buffalo. N. Y . Yl-'^: M on Anala
Munnw. 1 bh ag«>. IU.. Plano. Ta’U#4 al fo®‘: B(»bc.
Jarksoa. Inibuqne. lewa. Gold Watch, fo-e ; PbUtp
>ldar by.

L

l>ui®vi 1:*-. ^ P.aiuooiY riitater Ring.
. R. .i. PuM-rami. :<• w Radf.ird. Mifi . wtiear

Tea Meta, fim; M-'« Kmma Waiwonb. Milwaokee,
to’tfi.. P;anv, RTof; R^. T. to*. Put. Cteraiaad. Ubiio.
Mrlodeon.tl^
•to'We publtfih no name# without permHMoa.
•to^asiomo of ibo 'They are doia«

Ibe ijtg'‘%t ba®iii>®*aa: the firm la r**ltaiMe. aod do
serre tbeir fincrea.’*- II>^4foT> * pwk
*‘We bave examln*^ tbetr syai#m. and korew

them to be a foir draltng fiia.**— JY. Y. Hrra: t, FeX

*‘La»t week a friead nf onrs drew a priM
w birfa waa pruaiptly receiaad.'*—ibn'r JVVsMOr, Jf.

;

X la*. '

fiHiid fur cirealar glvlm many mor* rotoroocoo 1

a rd favorable ooik ea fivm tbe preo. Lfoerai la®
|

(lacementa to Agaatfi. >auwlbctM>a guaranteed. -

Xr^ry lorkare or Healed RDTeiooeaCjniaisanjcB -

CAfiM aiFT. bli Tu keis for |i ; u for ia toe |i; \

PianosandOrgans

w 7I

\ T vary lew pricev. part C^sb balaoco la mooib®
ly :D«tAi:.aeuis

b»ndl« rxULDS, TVlifk* »-

la eneca wbera tbera X a»Tam .aflamambam pm
r«iyo» af tb# Wwal«. an I • mre’tr itirhvta
ibetr ciuiSenta nN^atrad, ortad *a af tbe piHa la *

Cr<icr aad Uk# m aima prae rom or waler. lo
t arn bi'ttr tbe Pi’ls. givia m tfoa way, will pm*

arulYr >yeface. TVe .|«Me ,-aa W i#fnof, d aavem
•are. ta two Hear*. W.® bave kiMoa Ibe pid^ P*smm tb* form. Id 'ps>a tbo wa> S CaoTol Om,
FI*-

1

.ewv’padqpkjj'fow Maw'lralie bare bitato
It .* Ui«t a Jarnoii dua.® wiu be re^maad m

af itmioaiiiml Ojoriwruaa

N. B.-Aab/#r ffWwey's MopmloHmp rdfo.

Tbe ref U !dway*a Fill# * Zi 'wam per Pom all

avar ib<* Wv r d. k l^ SistacIl 12 baa*« ba pt ito.

drat >iT matt la ay port et tV* United batea A3
l« r> ^lur-ag 3^ -u ! t-l i .. e 1 l4re«ei’4 ta Joos
Ra»wat. M I*. P ”0 lacfota la Ra»war to

Ca., v: Matdrn Lae#. N. Y.
l>ery t urnom aduukl r»od Ur. Radowyfo Ram

M NiMsal Pw: fowt.aa, FaOri ta>l IW A copy a
to -'.7* 'd |K jn^pa **«wp wi l W w®*! fo^ •# -baapab
lUlwivS Bimiitim mo aaid bf Pvagpusa aB

t *0 VS albor'a Tool# MMSora fbr CfoMfow

MANTELS.
1 1 AVING now in ottr WareroQOM
i A a lartv moebaf MaRBU M.iNTEL,'X«b»-A A a ]artv moebaf MaRBU M.iNTEL,'X«b»-
i-raraia ...fj voiiMy ol •»!*• aad BorMa. atosa
lor,. tSork of KfeAMElJtD 1>0X asd itLATS
feANTKlA a* IsvUa lha aiSaaUua A |

*

haildlBk aod topalrta*. aa wa ar. lauaSad «• oms
•rtlaazaf tfeaaoavaaa Bawtt wiBa Utsa Ika* oaa
b*< btoiaod riaewhoo*. _W» OIM k«o, ow haad riUiXTStadaRATfife
a»a oU tkMlaM>®l«aslBS >• Msswls ml tfis Iaa*i4
mod iBtprovadttYlaa-

MULDOON.BDLLETT.bOa;



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

wrBMV A rm. Twnm.. ascom a i

afUA M—rhaaf . Mi baA Jtfc 9m4 Uh. :

HWT»—TWEAB. W»2I Em*' WIMo»
Hfcarti. Ac.. lA Main

K inVMVn
1 hti A bt. MAla «Ad MatBo—

.

K'luiTnT^ieir*^ammmi low%DC» Act.
ItAiri and MB M*.

Thr RailKMtd siluallon.

Jt m€ Ik* 4|aM<lM fm
MiA < 9a*eri llir««cA

III hi rUf,

To tUaftiockbo’dara oi 4k» I. C'.ticiouBl 1

•o4 I^Ktoftoo R. K .Comp&ar.
lh» IHrectors of joar comp»ny b«ve

iijad* •ppIicatioB to thacity autboriti a
U T tba right of way through onr atraota

to eoDk»<^ your road wUb tba Loatayilla
and Narbyi'la K. R Tba adrantagea of
Ibla oooiMctkia ara of raraDoooot import-
aura to your rood. It will raatly aubaoca
tba valna of your atock, whliat the gird-

siiall llata a l*aiU!

A Oabjrrt Ikal ( aaaat kr Wora OmI k..
DlM-MMlao.

To lb* E4uw of lb* Lou 4*iU* Jo(.ruI

, The Cllj of LoulNVlIle.

-Ikr .^r*a far kroioB of lalaraal Im-
Ororrmrala.

j

Of the two principal citiaa of Ruropa,

j

tba cna. lymdon, ia noted for ita parka,
i tba other, I’aria, for ita ayenuea.

ada application to tba city autboriti a i
I aee frequanUy in your eo unna ar.i- Tte parka of London are Hyde Park

rtha right of way through onr atraeta «!«• adaocating a public park, and feel it
' »» acrea, which, with Kenalngton Oar-

eoDkect your road wUb tba Loniayilla » duty and pleaanre to aay aomatbing in
{
<ien, J^6 acree, conalitutaa artnally one

xi Narbyiila R R The adrantagea of
|

eupport of thia prq)rrt. The iocallty pro- park of 7-14 acree, and with Green Park,
1* cnoiMctioa are of raramonot import-

|

!*'•«* by you—the ricinity of the Water- i tkl acree, and F. Jamea Park, 91 acre*
ire to your road. It wtil raatly enbaoce

j

worke—I approve of, and in thia opinion
|
onna a oontinuona racanl apace ot 895

* value of your atock, wbUat the gird- * »i«o *ui unblaaed by any aelhah con- i arrta. Hegent'a Park, 472 acrea, Victoria

railroad banda, ao that we eanaot drive !

neighborhood.

•a, ! I.I.ETT. g CW„ KUMi ilar-*. time M , b*4 ad aad «tb- — • liberality and grant to her the

^ Mi*a Com! Marcbuia. 11 Well mT" cievand of rcatoring the gauge to

k' rw arr.aw mrmwr aa ai^iafLil. iui^ * incbea. It ia very natural that
Jr a c'ot*meii. a*ar WMbvui* ixpoc

|
yoar Board bbould reluctantly back down

X’ y •** avwwr., k Barker a Co.. Dry i
Iroin the poaition they have asaumed, but

i

onethingUc^rUin, either your Riard
t ^AWEA C'oUOM I et xv
1 owemkioii Meo-hmoto. J. ww !

tr the ciiy n.tiat yield, ^ou cannot oon-

1
>v«K * rMrtcirrwir.

»ud OrM*.. «t . b*». Jloia ud MerkM

Ible coDiMctioa are of raramoant import-
i

ixeed by you—l be vicinity of the Water- i tkl acre#, and F. Jamea Park 91 acrea’
“** the f«J» do their

ance to your road. It will raatly enhance
j

worke-I approve of, end in thia opinion
|
onne a oontinuona vacant apa<-e ol 895

MlaeiasUpt, they will And we
the value of your atock, whliat the gird- 1 *teo etn unblaaed by any aelAth con-

j

acrra. Begem'. Park, 472 acrJe, Victoria 1?. I'i"
Una of cur city ia evary direction by • eider* tiona, he IJlng no property In that Paik, 265 acrea Rattaraea Park 18‘i acrea

eci the negro eonatitution, and if allowed
railroad banda, ao that we eanaot drive !

neighborhood. atd Greenwich Park 171 acres -’the whole
November, will help to elect

out in any direction without encounter-
|

The plan and place having been ao araa being 3 000 acres.
' Seymour tnd Blair.” Another writing

Ing the IccoiDotive with lu dangers and !

steely «nd Juailyconaidered, I snail only ! The Hyde’ Park and Kensington Gar-
b'heeter county, Pennsylvania, for

iuoooveniaoces, iaa aeriaa of danger to us i
“dd, in this connscUon, that, if carried out,

|

den and Regent’s Park ars so large thsl,
“ dtih of ten subecribera, closes: “I hope

You cannot expect the city to grant your ' ‘heaegreunda would rival, In beauty and
j

being in the populous portions of the
®*“d you another club In a few daj-e

request if your Board fail to meet her ia
j

RTBOdeur, at email expense, our Eastern
|

city, they are great oUUcles to the inter-
valuable and ably conducted

a spirit of libarality and grant to her the P«rk8, upon which millions have bsen i conimunioation of the popnlationa which ^ striving to introduce
fcir itemand of rcatoring the gauge to

j

•P*nt to procure what we have already ! they be{>arate. Besides the parks men- healthy Democratic, Conservative doc-
4 feet 8X inebee. It ievery natural that t® liegin with, vir; scenery, hills, old for-

.
mentioned there are otbera, some adjoin- *n this section of the country. The

It is witrfee^rnTo7“pVr,‘ tempsred.
Grand Rafificatioii Meeting

perhsps, with some vanity, that we pub- at
lieb the following extracts from onr busi-
aesa correapondonce. An old friend of EIiIZABBTHIOWW.
the long ago, who resides In Mississippi,
^closing the subscription pri^e of the There will be. grand ratification meet-W^kly JOURS.AL, .ays: '’Tue Joub.nal KUzabethlown on Thursday, July
te doing yeoman service in the case of go, igog, to ratify the nomination of Sey-
I^iiiOTmcy, which la the cause, n ow, of mour and Frank P. B’air by the Nalion-

SZ.IZABBTHTOWW.

There will be a grand ratification meet-

^ew Aa.erilM-Mieai*. at Fort Randall on the 19th iaat. The
Indisna cair e in, killad on. man and run

tractor within a few hundred yards of
L. and G. Bronner<k Co. 'advertise up- I the tort. The commander of th»

BZBB.
Jalrmb.ki hkiapew II e-rloeh M.. f\«c- T.r-

"11 *'• •• ise «ar*-*r erawme-
The hioeral win uke place fiecn the realSenceoC

AMUSEMENTS.

per stories Ibr rent.

Those in want of plumbing and gas fit-

ling will do well to cmault the sdvertise-
ing at Elizabethtown on Thursday, July m*ttl.of Ramsay «t Jaeger’s,to be found
80, 1868, to ratify the nomination of 8ey- “other eolnmn.

armed and equippad forty friendly In-
dians and sent them In pursuit of the
marauders. Sha also reports an Indian
inakaacre a short distance above Fort
Peck.

I >n her last trip to Benton the Peninab

CiRA^iD PI(\M€

out in any ilirection without encounter-
|

ing the Iccosnotive with lu dangers and !

The plan and place having been ao
wisely and Justly considared, I snail only

atdGreenwicfa Park, 171 acres; the whole
araa being 3,000 aerre.
The Hyde Park and Kensington Gar-

iuoonveniaitcee, iaa aeriaa of danger to os i

“tW, In thia oonnacUon, ihaf.lf carried out,
|

den and Regent’s Park are so large thst,

rrqueat if yonr Boaid fail to meet her ia
j

Rrandeur, at amall expense, our Eastern
a spirit of libarality and grant to her the perks, upon which millions have been
fcir ttemand of rcatoring the gauge to

|

•P*“t to procure what we have already

granoeur, at amall expense, our Eastern
|

oily, they are great ol.atacles to the inter-
parks, upon which millions have bsen i communioation of the populationa which
spent to procure what we have already ' they befuirate. Besides the parks men-
to liegin with, viz; scenery, bills, old for-

.
mentioned there are otbera, some adjuin-

est trees, running branches, natural
springs, and “ The Beautiful River,” a

ing the populous jiortions of the city,

and others at a distance from it. There

nect tbn ugh this ci*y without a change
j

oould suggest

body of water ample enough for any are also nnmerons public sijii
a>|Uatic pleasures that the imagination with statuary, monuments andwith statuary, monuments and fountaina.

The avenue* of Pans called Bjule-

people here have been ao long under For-
ney ’* corrupting influence many of them
have almost forgotten, if they ever knew
the doctrines upon which this govern-
ment was originally based. 1 urn a

A kwa. wiik a. aj„ hocv-A‘ <•"*• ** 4th bK Mklaa W;.'niiL

rf-Hwwaa a ew. •. W_«l*4»er*I<\HnBii..ij«
a Bt-rchaiiu 4. W -eiit.i* 1.1.

^DuiisriUf journal.

MpyPAY, JULY 27. 3 A. M.

THE CITY.

or lestoration of gsuge. The Louisville to me home- oound Jurihg these eultry
A Nashville R. R , will sustain Louisville montha, aucb a munificent gift from the
in her poei'ion Yen cannot, therefore, I

o**>' • • handsome f«rk would more
hope to connect by running around the than repay her in the increased health
city. You must at the proposed Juuction ‘“t* chrerfulnesa of her citizens, to sty
b eak Lulk and transfer freight and pas nothing of the great jiecuniary benefit to
ssngers. town, county, and even State.

You must ail feel an Interest in build- Since the sulgect hai- been brought to our
ing up and suataining your owu com- attention, 1 have heard but one opinion
n ercial empoiium. Every Kentuckian expressed, and that a hearty approval of
is interested in doing this. She Is now what la atom# recognized by all ae a
paying a very large proportion of our 8^**^ ntcessary public benefit, long and

To tha bnme-liound during these aultry
j

raids are wide streets with very wide thoroughly ‘reconstructed rebel,’ aud am
months, aucb a munificent gift from the

j

side-walks, some of which, in the most trying to make a good citizen of mvsell
“>* city, are twenty- up here in Pennsylvania, and by ditfus-tbaoiepay her in the increased health I five feet wide, and others even wider; ing the right sort of political literctureand chrerfulnesa of her citiz-na, to ssy ^ they are generally planted with trees, and m atone lor the wroL °

l eLvlmnothing of the great jiecuniary benefit to ! have in some porlioBa, at intervals, seats ^ .

“

si Democratic Convention, Governor Poeit# the United States Hotel, advert ii

Stevenson and Hon. Sam. B. Chnrchill wH off her present stock of goods
will address the meeting. The people of
Hsrdln end adjoining connties are In- Scott Glore hea received "The Allan
viled. Speaking to commence at 2 *4onthly,” “The Riverside,” and “Yog
o’clock. i^olka” for August. Also Harper’sWM

K-lerprlM. E.lr—rdloare. ‘““•‘'•tsd Weeklies.

J J. Hutch ia an adventurous youth,
•ucUon columns, S. G. Henrj

and supplies himself with w hatever ha ‘“voice of linen goo<

wanUinaway that would render tiim i*^**?L u ^
iDTaluable aa a (Quartermaster in the .I-rkVtv«Ak^*

Hays A McNetl,

field campaigning in the enemy’s eouu- t,
° urnllnre. Tbos, Anders

try. To replenish one’s wardrobe is * ^ l*JO..s and sho4w,

oiten a serious business. There is the
jure"

hou.sehold fur

awful bore of being measured, and the “Si advertisement ot W. II. Dallev
etlil greater nuisance of trying on the Co., in anotner column
things from lime to lime as they approTc’j Attention is directed to the advertbcompletion Now the gifted H rich gets ment of Brldgeford 4 Co., which appeiaround all this by quietly wa.king into s in cur columns this morning. For*^eccetore on arket ‘reet-ssy Pn.Iip omv of fuel, durability. the cookiMelle’a estalilishment-and after rigging

Mrs. Uhrig, at H5 Jefferson street, op- P«riy who Intended to go Into

posit# theUnlted States Hotel, advertises ^ ^—
I
WB.s eeuhlished, and the men want toto wlloff her present stock of gjod* at work with zeal. There were eight of the

Mr Bobert Bell, oa reh Jaly. seed u.
’'"i fl*ee tram CkrUi Ckarch

tbto MoBdA/ %fl«r»ooA. at » o'clock. •
l*4*w Ur]«Ma pAp4*n copr*

CITY ITE.8U.

party—Messrs. Lyon, Jones and Barton,
Scott Glorehsa received "The Atlantic of Virginia; Henry Lsnble, J. W. Whit-

Monthly.”“Tbe Riverside,” and “Young
Folka” fnr AtKVMM* a i..t4 u »

bjrg;andB F. DowdAll, oY Loqia, A
iV .nH ; ^ Harper’. VTstot- „i„jh man went on to Benton, and, re-

turning in a yawl, stopped at the camp
In cur auction columns, S. O. Henry 4 on the 8th Inst., only to Hud four of bis

Co. advertise an invoice of linen goods oomrsdee dead, two inaide the oabin and
I oaiery 4c. 8. P. Whaley, tbs fixture, oi
J. C. AmelingA Co. Hays A McNett, an
assortment of furniture. Thoj. Anderson
4 Co , dry gv>oda, bjoi.s and shoes, A
C C. Spencer, a lot of household furni-
ture.

tion that the raid had been made in the
night, and bis comrades murdered with-
out any chance of defense.
The other four men :ire missing, but no

extended search could be mode, on ac-

Ifi* l^rOur worthy trieod Frank Oeutaeh,
.^°< eomar Main and Ohio straata, at tbs np-

ittg. par end of Butchertown, has made ar-

, A rangamenta to sract a aplandid Seymoar
v** and Blair polo and flag at 4 o'eloek

*h*is
' Monday, July 27th. Come om, entne

and I
sllf

j

<•>. wii*l. .*•'« Appkialaieaf..

jjjjt
i

Democratic candidate
for Commonwealth's Attorney, wUl speak

t no at

W(H)I>L.VND G.VRDEN,

BKoodhy, Jnif Z7,

F«r Ike l«iefi M ibe PtaiBicM
Ckarch aad CBivtal.

AWWIMIWB Set'VBL

A GOLD-HKADKD CA>'E, vnl-
M HP. wiu bp priaroMA !• tk#

.•« t*r«pai a«»ppraE

ciuntof the danger of meeting hostile n ebt. Jsij nib.
Fred. IIui4'. beui of JefTenoa «r*ei, Tburaday

!See advertisement ot W. II, Dallev A ^“^*.11*. Among those killed, the bmlies

Co., in acotner column.
Attention is directed to the advertise-

ment of ISridgefurd 4 Co,, which appears
in cur columus this morning. For econ-

of Junes and Duw'dell were rvcjgnized. i
rborp** siiuio.

The latter was a son of Mr, Dowdell, of
,

the Wsehington foundry, of St. Louie, d., j^y"'rb"
very weaitt>y and re*i>erubly connected, fms vszbi*-.
and was on a Innr to Ibe mines of Mon- » _

UzrbBCur at >«wtuaa'« oa Caop R la ro*4. six
Di!»*a front tho CUT. Jalj ."ua
Tkorp** fMiUiou. corihcrof I’ooruiOQUi aail Pxt-

:— 7
' ..If-

I

for the accomuiodstlnn of passengers. • , .1
Since the subject has been brought toour

I

The first of these avenues were made by
'vent into the spoon trade.”

attenllon, I have heard but one opinion i the lemoval of Ibe ancient ramparts-
'fom Tiptonville, Ten-

expressed, and that a hearty approval of /• u/«,.rda-wbieb once encomparUl the
‘‘“^loeed Und one dollar for the

what la atom# recognized by all a, a
|
city. They thus derived their name Weekly Journal six months, with the

great, necessary public benefit, long and which has since teen given to any great Fflvilegs of renewing for one year. s;nd
sadly needed. Now let it become the du- ' sirtwt. As the flrat avenue followed the copies for distribution, and I

ty of each and all of us to urge this mat- , course of the ramparts, they necessarily ^iH Icy to make up a club at this place,
ter toward, and rest not until we have 1 formed the circuit of the city, and though Many years ago my father was a great
"**^*^

*
breathing place for onr I diflerent namrs were given to their differ- admirer of the Journal. We are a unit

I

tnt course#, they virtually constitute one and lully satisfied with Seymour andThe future destiny of Louisville from , avenue, which now encircles the central niair and if we can oolv ret to vot« i..

all, «Tw7 November, you wiU tbink th. heavy ar-

attenlion, I have heard but one oi>inion i the lemnval of Ibe ancient ramparts

—

expressed, and that a hearty approval of l^.uleVltrd^l—which once encompassed the
w bat ia at once recignized by all as a

,
city. They thus derived their name,
whiih has since been given to any great

and population aiie will continue, ai she
baa birttofote done, to confer benefits

upon the whole Stale. Why should we
expend what will bs soon eijuivalent to

Rjit.tNMJXO in building roads in Kentncky,
and then transfer all the incidental ad-
vantages ariaing from a change ol cira

ii!g the right sort of |>oUticaI literature, himself cut to thst degree that he w is

to stone tor the wrong ? I couimitted in loettlvely a very heavy swell, if getting
trjing to get on our own hook, when old c'Olhes ready made constitu'uies oin, h >

ranges they advertise ara unsurpssseJ,
and as such we commend them to lue
pnblic.

very weaitt>y and resi>ecubly connected,
and was on a lonr to Ibe mines of Mon-
tana to gain information aa to the cliss
of quarlz-ciu>bera re<iuired in that tarrl-
toiy, but Was indiirei to stop at the
«< odii g camp, where be met his death.We are ii.d>biid to the otficirs of the

State taxes, a^ at she increases in wealth I

•‘“y Now let it become the du- slrtwt. Aa the first avenue followed
ty of each and all of us to urge this mat- . course of the ramparts, they neresaarily
ter fotwsrd, and reel not until we have 1 formed the circuit of the city, and though

The future destiny of Louisville from avenue, which now encircles the central
her geographical position ia apparent to and most populous portlou of Paris,
all, and we may therefore look for a Since the formation of these boule-

was. Not being in a preition ti refer to
bis bankers or leave directions to have
them sent to bis house, it cecurred to the
busy brain of the enterprising Hitch to
put them on, waive ths little formality of
paying for tl.e bran-new harues* he bad
adoined himself with, and w.slk out of
Ibe store with all the dignity for which
he :s so eminently distlDgulabed, and da
ty the indignant store-keeper, who
remonatruted with him, and was some-

Hmltb, Sturgeon 4 Co. advertise a fine hr"!'’"'*-
‘*** following meiu iran Ja of

lot of com, abelleii and in the ear.
The Dominican Fathers hold their an-

naal picnic to-day, at Woodland Garden *' fTHXRN Froth noNi.sTs — It ia re-

for the ^nefit of their church and c ml .\"LumSr«d77o"ni:i7p'pi^e to“7.’t?fi‘:ssnt. No pains have been spared to rea- catum tf the treaty with the Maodwioa
der the day one of real enjoyineut. The Dlauds, bf< auae the treaty would adziit
character ol the arrangements for com- ‘‘“'y to Cal.'oruia from the

8. I-THBRN PaoTX. no.xi.sTs — It ia re- Col D R. HavizarJ and T A W/wvl
I cried that the Senalora trom Louisiana, l.^ _ iii ii

^
.Vlalama, and Fiori.ia oppose tbs ratifi-

address the citizens of Loaht-

catiou tf the treaty with the Maodwioa vule npon the political iaauea now be-
Dlande, bf< auae the treaty would ad joit fore them, at the fcliowlog times and
sugar dnly free to Calforuia trom the places, viz:

I'ina Vartiie * office 00 la* nver, Prl<laz s'etii
Jiiljr -HI.

Brz<1*B*k ^hArb•CQ• la P^;:i
nivi. 1 . .'’MiDrtfay .Aaai.oi isi.

Mr. Dnpuy la invited to be prsaent.

Public Mpculslag

sllz. DeMMTSi*. Mallz.

Col. D. R. Haggard and L. A. Wood,
Eej., will address the citizens of Lenis-
vUle npon the political iaauea now be-

pletenesa, as regards the maintenance ot
the most pertec'. order, gives the best as-

islHoda.
That ia to aay, the |>eople of Caliloraia

are to pay a higher price lor sugar, in or-
surance tbul no just tears can be reasan- I

fiv to '* protect” the sugar planters of tto

A Bsv taming
TsrelHIiJ atraaC,

JeflttBon Btreeta

.ndtTeb,::ki„7o; increaaed-'popul.tion dia- I v.Td7p.ri7h«b=e a ol'p
“

ouroBly rival, Citcinnati, fourhoursdia- •“* '‘“y; our present number U more 1 farextendlng lieyond her ancient limits,
' •'Y-* say*. Send me the o« Professor Hatch, the minions of the

what astonished at the boldness of •‘•‘y *“t«rluined of anything in the fjrm Gulf of Mexico. Is this not ‘'incidental”

the thing. At this In'erestlng stags »* distuibance. We predict a large at-
Pfo vuu ma . . 1 . Acaiua^

our only rival, Citcinnati, fourhoursdia-

7!^* ““ •‘»'.nug« upon Un-
ciDDktl, ia kinart to tee tbem

‘

*’

if we do not. One of the writers of the
WBiaiiz. Cincinnati 0«?e«e, recently writing of the

hands ofour leading men, who are, or at ^ [ romenades of her citizens, and eepei-ial-
ieaat should be, the gnanlians of a great 1 ly so have those that form a a-e-iertit on
auborditate majority, who naturally

'

the east of the river Seine, which inter-

will pay for it. We like your pajier here different complexion upon the alTsir, and
because you are for equal righu both proceeded to take the iistch and put him
North and South, same liberties, same '“fo durance vile, and actually interfere

lotk to their larger influence aaameana ' sects the are# itcloaed within the ancient
’»•• •*'‘1 ®“'-«“ey for fiigh and with his plans, promenadee, 4 c. What.

tendance.

The attention of capitalists is directed
to the adveitisement of the tale of Sto.-k

Hill Farm in Wilsan county, Tenn. This
ia a tine opportunity to invest, as well as

to secure a good home.

We have told you from the start that
iheae carpet baggers are both fouls and
knaves, and now they are telling you as
much thimselvea.

.\t Ib^ torn^ ’ Flt»4 J u«l Xzrkrt Ta*--
day £]«bt. July .4 '^m.-

At St. ibarln littial, FortUod.
JuJy. n.
ktiiiPCaiTt eod "f tkt C ourt Tburaday

Juiykfc '

Speaking to commence at 8 o’clock P. M.
The same gentlemen will also tpsak at

Riunerstown, Jefferson county, Saturday,
.\ogust 1st, at 2 o'rlocf P. M.

Eiaallr 4b|,e«aiau
Ex-Govrraor Thomas E. Bramlstte,

Oc Satnrday laat, twenty tboosand dol- great advantegas she ia to derive from the
lars’ worth of whisky was URea out of r<«da we are building, and which she baa

whereby may be secured to them such in-
valuable bleatinga. Rut aa there is a

limits of the citv The nreient Fmnemr “> ten SUtes out dleappoiulmeut to Hatch the ca.cbed.

of Franca haa nrnh.i.l„ “**• y°“ “f« »“ ft* ‘>“'1 “ engagement to meet a

w’asL* gto?Vp^cTi^o‘^7Jy%‘ Cm!
c.nDkti fja'€t(e Skyt: Col, W, R, Kinoky, will md~

txNid lo this city. Tliik m good nevra lor
Nnbi Biar*,** but bo<l lor aociaty.

M vrk ! • !•••»%.
There is s psuBfol report that two naan

were killed yesterday in a blackberry
patch on Salt river. Nothing au’taeatic

tailed 10 cohtribnte one dollar towards
buildipg, exulUngly remarks that
they not only aecurs tbs trade
of Kentucky and Tennessee by
this mean*, but pointedly remarks that
it givea tbcB tattnterrwptoef coatsuoi -eatios.

lady, or bad a rendezvous with a man
,

valuable bleatinga. But aa there is a of France baa probably done more to em- 7 7^ , u, f 7. . .

eoKagemeni to meet a
. <lasa of men that take no Interest in any- belliah and Improve Paris than all the

“‘“I H‘air. Another, Isdy, or bade rendezvous with a man

^ thing that will rot yield them a propor- ! eovereigns of Francs from Francis the ^

acroes the street or was going to church.
tlonate interest In dollars and cents, to First to Nspoleon the First In 1V.5 he

'^*‘*®* find$:«, for which send the Dally or was about to he married, or was to be
I ahonld like to speak with a hope continued the Rue Rivoll from near the

“f* '“« K'y®“ below. I one of the pall-hearers at a select funeral,
by

of Mtowing them that pleasure and profit
I

center of the city to the ancledt limits ol
b*je twenty-tour names in all, but: the Think cf it’ how could Offloerau.lUgher,

f

are terms not 80 entirely antagonistic as
i
the Place of the Bastila, and in 1858 be

"‘bars have not psld up yet, but will as Bcoker, and h rltch mortify a gentleman

There baa been a good impeachment dr*t*s the people at the following tiniM
ever in the Hours for a couple of days, acd places. Speaking sach day at 1

ta ktowB, however, and thero ia probably
»® «“«k® «l mors emphatic, that

aoaw Bwteke abowl M.
‘ “ '** PO"*h” No man of aeoae can
tail to aee these advantages. Ths time“ ra*z ew»rae. tables tor through paaaengers will in a

Ckarlaa MoBtgaeaary was arrested yea- great measure be ooatroilad by tbs fact
tarday charged with forgery. OtBcar that ClDcionati would be a stopping

Aid hias the botMr to take him into point, trataa would atop there at saason-
•uaiody. TT»e public will donbUesv be able hours and not during the night,
regaled with aU the tacts of the caae in whilst thia would throw them through

this city during tha night, whan ao one
cbertez la mt tanetinc. wt aid atop except npon prsMing bual-

A cfaabby little tallow was oorried oO nea*. All tbroogb paeaengera pretar fast

i“ of tke street can yaaterday. He express trains. Suppees paaaengars
hod aetamblsd iato the oar, aad hia starting frocn the North or South wanted
BMhor bad quite a run of it to ovottake to rest on the line, would they not, especi-
her little runaway. He waa finallyovar- ally with tamilies, atop at the moat con-
taken and oarriad back, aaamtagly ua- venient potut, when they would arrive in
Boaerioua of the anxiety be had eauaad daylight? X’onld not thia tact give Cin-
hie mother. cinnau a material advantage in the

~~>TTiiiara^aiwi i .

future, when in a few years a million

Taamatara and drivarh of vehiclaa of all
«“»y P®m over thU route ?

kinds will save timeand trouble by not-
•“PPoae a train of MO paaa-

irg that Main street ia ImpaaBablc at
•®k*ra wars babind lime, either from

Tsrelf.h aueet on ecrount of ti..
‘be North or South, would not thU train

it gives them Mmntcrrwpterfrostmaoi eafios
‘•rm» “Ot «o entirely antagonisUc at

j
the Place of the Bastile, and in 1858 be

adding, to make it more emphatic, that
‘b*tf “ct.ona may lead them to auppose. bad made through the bean of the ettv

‘ rAerr u rAc pomt.” No man of aeoae can
^ “”® *“<1 Pi'ofit and you hive

;

that magnificent avenue, the Boulevard
tail to aee these advantages. Ths time 7 ®‘®'^“‘®“ economy. By anything like

^

Sebastopol. These two avenues in-
tabica tor through paeaengera will in a

management on the part of our tetsfct etch other near the center
great measure be oontroilad by tbs fact

c“y •“‘boriliea, our park in a tow years l of the tily, Tbink of the enor-
that Cincinnati would be a stopping ^ould show a balance to ita credit. i moua expense and immense lab}r
point, trains would stop tbers at saason-

^ hall it stance a caae in point, with-
|
nquired to pull down the thousands of

Journal to the names gtveu below, I one of the pall-bearers at a select funeral,
have twenty-four names In all, but: the Think cf It! how could Uffloera Gallagher
others have not paid up yet, but will as
scon as I can see them. Will send up
their namee next week.” A lady corre-
spondent writis Irom McMinnville, Ten-

Bcoker, and Frltch mortify a gentleman
of Hatch's cloth (what if 'twaa stolen?)
by locking him up? The m^esty of the
law and all that sort of thingamy, atrang*

Diasee: “Incloted find subxription of to say, most be maintained, and ao Hatch
the Journal for another year. Not- has to aufler. How c»n a respectable
wiihbUnding I am a woman, I glory in thief, who is an honor to the profession
your principliw.” A c irrespondent at keap dteeeed in the height of th

’

At a meeting of Olive Branch Lodge
No. 177 I. O. O. T , held at Odd-fellowe'
Hall Saturday evening, July 25th, the
following officers were elected for the en-
Huiug q uarter : car-aa

Dr. B. Oscar Doyle, W. C. T.
Miss Kuiiiia Pearaou, W. V. T.
Lewis K. McCleery, W. S.
Henry C. Metcalle, W. F. 8.
Misa K. Minnie Doyle, W. 'T,

George 8. Howe, W. M.
Mias Came 8iuber, I. G.
L. D. Pearson, Jr., U. U.

fever in the Hours for a couple of days, »cd places. 8|
growing cut of the language used by the o'ceck P. M.

:

n Lodge Prealdent in his last veto message. Toe w. Dcheetef. cij^
•fellowe' -Sonlbern membeis are putting them- *'

25th the •'‘Tes forward in the matter, on the w'iuiain.,borc. w
’ ground that there can be no security for ’*“•

trtbeen- life and property in their aec'.lon until
^umeraei. UuU«H

^ Johnson is put ont of the White Hon**.

W^uiain.-barc. Wlmley coaaty, TSonday. Jair

>uuen*l. fulaakl coaniy. saiardar. Anzmt M.
Johnson is put ont of the White House.
Butler and a few otbera ara working with
tlem. They bavs brought Ibe su^ect
before the Kecon.structionl'i>mmittee, and
are threatening to bring it up In the
Hours to morrow.

T* llae l.aatea raatllaely a*
Belli,, Oal lU «M Itr*. I'hrls. Il» Je#-

sireea ,|>WMlie Ib* XaiaeA
blale* M.lel.

cut arguing this particnlar queatioo. Viz: bouai s that it waa nociaaarv to remove in
Newton, Alabama, sends a club of litteen Icn, and present that appearance in the iieiei opeaiias.

Central Park, New York dty, once a „rder to mak* it,.,-

-

^ r .
"“b*cribers to the Weekly Jour.vai., and world which his ttoaition demands, if he The old Ballard House, now styled

rocky, bare common, npon which over .hn—wtin h-e- th-

i

«/u<
a»J«: "The signs of the times here are ali '• interfered with while in the dhu-iiarge Ferst’e Hotel, ie to be reopened to-day,

fivs millions of dollars have been ei- ^ j u**
** y a s ra righu The negroes will be deceived no official duties by policemen? It at da grand free lunch will bi set at lo

pended in converting it into a pleasure “«^® eome tore- - ^ with the IX'“»“>ly be done, and the ignoble A M.
park. “An everiaaUDg expense!” waa the

‘•**‘*1; let them save the milUoni of dol- promise of a mule and forty acres of
brotherhood, of which Professor Hatch la

1 ,
anu preaeui mat appearance in the llelel Wpeains.

irld which bis [xiaition demands, if be The old Ballard House, now styled
Interfered with while in the dhu-iiarge Ferst’e Hotel, ie to be reopened to-day,

sorry cry of tba over-prudent and wise. “*““y be neceaaary to expend in the

Bol bow do the figures stand to-day? A ‘“•fi*'® ‘o remedy the evils consequent
balaciB in ita tavor, arlaiog from merely “Ptn the event of knowledge, judgment,
the increased value of taxable property ‘“d foresight in the present. 8ince the

her little rviBaway. He waa finally over-
taken and carried beck, iiimtnglj ub-
eoaecioua ot the auieiy be had eauaad

promise of a mule and forty acrea of
land, gave their vote in good faith, butuiuir lo ivuaeuy lue evils oonsfqueni e„ . j eaiiiy laii lo loe grounu, ana feremv-

upen the event of knowledge, judgment, h-n
‘ diddUrism. as one of the flue arts, be lost

brotherhood, of which Professor Hatch is

a (bluing light and a pillar, must neoee-
aaiily fall to the ground, and Jeremy-

Ola U<ra,ry Beglalia*.
A genuine old hickory pole la to be pnt

Tbr Milli. an Riot.—

G

alveston pi-
pers of the I9.h announce that the riot at
Milli an basbeen<iaslU'i. Tbelatestad*
vices confirm the reports publisbad in the
7 mi.a, but there ia aome doubt as to what
bii ams of Brooks, tbs whita achool-
teacber who ltd the negro mob, Ose ac-
count states that be bau gona to Austin i inv
under an escort of bis comrades; another selves,
that ha bad been hung. W# hope quiet
and law and order may be fully reatorsd,
ard that Ibe investigation, which is sure
to be made, may be followed by such

(tier my whole atock of home-made and
India-rubber oomba, brushes, besda, bat-
ten*, worsted trimming, knitting cotton,
braids, tlusa, tana, kid glovaa, laoao, cor-
sets, and a good aasortmant of fancy
gccds, toilet seta, motto cops, work-boxes,
toys, etc , at coat positively.

I invite them to call and Jndge for than-

BT B. a. BAUTB.T dk CO.

TWO Dify risi SUES.
Tuesday Morning, July 2'4, at

'-r |g .'tinea. *a .nvnte* ot Brawn .nS MlieffiStamping, pinking, and fluting neatly Jean.. Lis.n u«oea Howwy. *00. aa^rt.. £.

Jy27 d6 rV? Wednesilav Mominir. Julv

surrounding it.

Bnt another word in rega rd to peraon-

inauguration of the era of improvement
in Paris by Napoleon the Third by the

TaamMers .ad drivBrh of vehiclaa of all

kinds will aavetinseand trouble by nol-
irg that Main street ia Impaaaahle at
Tsrelf.h aueet oa account of the
mow newer. TweltJita dug up
•ntire'y acroaa Main. To ranch aov

al Interests, direct and indirect. Of uniting in 185.5 of the Tnileries with the
ccuise, no matter where the park is local- Louvre, and barmonizing the whole into

were quietly told to go to hell. They now
say when they were in the league th^y
were neaier that place than they ever
were before or want to be again. With

cd, soma will be more immediately ben- ore of the most unique end magnifleent
efiud than otbera. But I contend that stiuclurea of Enrope, many aveoa?a

Louvre, and harmonizing the whole into
of good wishes for your aucceea

ore of the most unique end magnifleent
®*“*®y®“*o “b'y advocate, I am,

stiuclurea of Europe, many avenn-s
the North or South, would not this train

“ *“• l*e pecuniatlly profited in aome have leen made in dlflerent directions , w '

ni i . r. .

dollars
one of the tiiieat house# of worship In the

and {ffiesengers make Cincinnati the atop- ’'•y* such a magoif- tbriugh the most populous parts of the
*0® *“® "•’'‘y Uisnowabout Uultid States. The enterprise was nro-

pieg place, giving bar the advantages would be a strong induce- oily, until now Paris is by tar the moat
one j ear ainro my subscription to your the winter of 18«if by the then

n# Tw.iiih — which such a reanltcontaTB, and often r*- “‘N®
I

“<! t“«g““i<*n‘cHy of the world,iwemn on Main drive . , citv grew in e.zs ao would ih* nrie* -r I .... . . ^ . ..

dew b Mnrkat or Rowan auwst. r*''*”*
* ’"*• amount of money be

i
log expended in ea peases and purchases,

Sw-Bruee
j
givirg the paaaengeia, also, the advan-

Tbe caae of J. R Chambers and others, tage of witnessing the growth and pros-
•gainat the Hope loanranoe Oompany,on peilty of thia great city, and poaaibly
a petition fora mandumxA, waa dacided ' iavebting ia her real astate, or louatiog
in the Oonrtof Oonsmon Plaas on yester-

,
there tor bnunaas. It also confen great

Aay. la tavor of the petittoaeis, and a
,

incideotai advantages in securing the re-
pmmaptory mamdamuu waa iasued to the ' abijmient of ireigb; from points sooth and
Diractora to hold a masting for an •!#«- ' acuibweat of thia city, cotton, tobacco,
tton of Directors onibe Mib Anguat naxL I

etc., seekieg a weaiera market fiaat, and

city grew in a.ze ao would the price of
real tatate in every direction be enhanced
in value. Moreover, there are various in-

Tte citizens ot LonlsviUe have at all

papir expired at Charleston, Tenneisee,
and when my mail arrives I feel as

imea anticipated the future greatness of
“t®‘® wa8 something still behind,

to the present generation.

.azlna 'br (oraer-.loae ar Ibe R-p.
Hal a hnrrb.oB Br«-ew-.a, belween rirai
un«l ltr«»ok Rlre«t«.

This will bean important day to our
friends of the Baptist persnaaion, aa they
will, at 5 P. M., lay the corner-stone of
one of the finest huuses of worship in tbs
Uuitfd States. The enterprise was pro-

pastor, Rev. O. C. Loriiuer, D. D., now of
Albany, N. Y. The lause which led to

the origin of the enterprise was the great

up in that fine old Democra'ic ward, ths signal punishment as lo prevent the
Ninth, on Broadway, opposite Ibe Ns.sb- curreuce of tuch lawless demonstrati
ville Depot. It is emphatically the right
thing In the right pl.ee.

•' RIVER NEWS.
POUT OF LOUISVILLE.

CuaiawiwaiM.
Nstwilhslandiag the many articla ad-

vertised to core ConaamptloD, wa do not

-TV- V— a._. ... . 1
when seated too long, it can be

Ii VJe*’"8p.i-if of tAeViwrf w”ll“£^ dro^
rared. But we certainly do know of

currence of fucb lawless demonstratioi
in tba fulura.— N". U. Times.

Uis word ‘ tVilkea” from its heading, and
aaya; “Ihe reason for this is quite obvl-

bondreala of caaea whara peraoaa were
sn|>poacd to be suffering under that tatal

in ylue. Moreover, there aro various in- itelr city; even its founder, by the grand-
““A to enter the present contest without increase of members under the lead of

“t® of his plan. Indicated a liberal, en-
would simply be to ‘kick the gentleman before named. He feltly btt^fitea, viz. * cRma>.e aad bug^

lightened and nroBtwtWJrA mirwi ikmt
nRRintt (h« pricka.' Henceforth 1 expect the in3ro*^lanca of enlarR^d facilities for

moAm LXATis^e to-dat.
Frr ( itKlnOBli ,

Kwr ciuoiiOBU.. I

Ki rCfoln.
. ... ...

Fif (.InrinoatL...

•fc.V. LVTI.IC.
•kx. »t KLf-
1 KN.Xk skKK.

a...... AU'.IO^ .

tabliahmenta, liTery-atabiea and street
provide for, comprehend, and an-

railroada. Hackmen would reap a rich
ibe future importance of hU

barveat. Srreet contractors and the bun- bat, unfortunately, bis aucoeHSora
dreda of laborera that would be employ- I>ocacaeed not the same qualitlea to the

At • A .» A
*

.

«uu »u- remain*” Another at Gldnu'd KmIIbricipate the future .mportanoe of hta New York, send., a club of twenty sutcity; to, unfortunately, h.s auccesror. ,^rtbera. with “God .peed you In theS

T bs can waa argued aame weeks ago by
the altcnieys and sabmitted on brief.

Ab BHMsl hM bBBB ssksd by the oom-
f»“y.

rise Bteaia m*AB.
Daring Ihe heavy wind, rain, aod hail

torm whiafa prevailed yaaterday after-
BooB tba Seymoar aad Blair flag at the
Oo«rt-boim*. together with the top splice
of the pota trom which it floated, was

ol imalely tbs saaLoord. No axperieuoed
merchant or mnnuiacturer can fail to aee
tbiae advantages. Ws would ask in all

tall near, if the dtyof LooiiviUe will givs
a favorable eoniMcUon through this c.ty,

is she not entitled to have the gauge re-
stoied to hrr which waa taken from her
by the military ? Can any raasonabls man
deny It, eepeoiaiiy If she wlH pay the
whole, or a reasonabla part ol tbe ex-

td by them in making new, bandtome ’ame degree, and, consequently, hia
avenues would be enabled to gain a beneficence and :iiberality has in one of
ready living for the th)uaanda dependent their greatest acts been lost to tbe nub-

work In which yon are engaged. I shall

the acci mmodatiun of tbe memhera and
tbe public generally. In many oftbe mem-
b< rs be found those who sympathized with
him in hia views, and tbe new church
movement waa inaugurated by tbe pur-

.SSIVAIA TSarsAUAT.
It. R Itud-on. C?n. Major AuJerion. t lu.

D.rABTCSBS VSKTaSDAT.
It. It. llaUwn. tiu. Major Aiidervjii. ( ,a.

ROAtR IX PvIBT.

Ciiy Wbmrf^Noriuau fkfrmutla, ao*l Piak Vzr-
ble»

PortUud Whjuf—AVrai.jUBui Jfu, 2. Auv*./. tnd

ciis. It la well known that Mr. George disease, who have breams pertaetly well
}) "‘‘f* *. “ Intimate friend of Ganaral .nd robust from the use of Speer’s Port
t.rsnt, and that he aspires to high poliU- Q—re Wine. Manv t ...aa a..,
. al pcsitlona. When General l.rant be- tor

comes President, Mr. Wllkea will not »»•' waste and al last die from diieaao a

want for a goed fat office. Inde^, be of the kidneys or glaude, when they were
may be Ihe next Collector lor the Port of snppoeed to have and were treated fir

look very ootsumptiom A long-continuffil affoc-well to have a sporting man appointed to .a-*,. .
such a posilloD, and so Mr. Wilkes grace- ““2 kidoeys, however, may event-

CV? Wednewilay Morning, Ju1t2^,
V*/ Bt H B’rlork, m Ur«B tfB« of Moq**. Voaikb*m4 Bnft' W«mr. LBdie^’ KtBO Kid, Onmt mmA
itonro <4ao4b. bii4 C'RiktroB'i bo4 *1 tti’ Wom
fTVAt VBrWty.

. . R a HJUIRT n CO.
il'T AacUOtttot%

TWO DAYS’ AUCTION SALES

THOS. AXn>BB.BOW 4k OO.
and robust from the use of Speer’s Port TaerHiny, July 2.% at 10 A. M.,
Grape Wine. Manv t;mea people tor w^g.J‘tiK.it t.-aeTTe. sworSM nesaa.

' * 9BOO*. BB<I RrOBBilOa
years waste and al last die from diieaaoa ,

such a position, and so Mr. Wilkes grace-
tully withdraws hia name from a sport-
ing paper.”

Raw beef, according lo tbe accounts of

ually rcanlt In consnmptlon. Speer’s
Wine, usid alone, or taken withafrwh

travelers, has tors long time been a com- I

fo““’I to he an excellent remedy, and baa
H.OD article of diet in Abyaslnla. The
cotrisjoiidenls of tbe Eugli^i papers at-
tached toNap'.er’sarmy ibenifuxe directed

npon them. Ferry-boat compan’es would
be enriched thereby, tor this would soun

l»neficnce.nd;iiberality haa in one of
|

Knoxville. Tennwsee.ordering twocoples
their greatest acts been lost to tbe pub-

|
ol tbe Journal, eayc “A full discussion

lie. The eapanade that once extended
i of tbe grtcnbai-k question will be a mat-

aloog and the entire original length of
,
ter of much interest in East Tennessee.

Jefferson street no longer exists; and We want to |iay In greenbacks or no.b-

s«nd you another club soon.” Another at cbs'c of a lot. Alter various hin-
Knoxville, Tennessee,ordering twocopies drancts the foundation has been laid, and

their attention to this point, and found
tbe report oonfirmed: The correapondent

the reputation of randering a perfect coze
tor conanmptiOB.— .l/edicof Times.
The Wme certainly contains valuabls

propertias; 1st onr physicians and in-

ol tbe Itondon Telegraph made a trial of
|

“7 “• To be had of druggists.

the work is ready lor the corner store.
Tbe fini'ding will be of enlarged dimen-
sions, covering an area of 7t) liy abou'

blown down. Mr. Robert 8. Graham conJet, at tbs same time, a i

plroauie. Boat and yacht bnilder. and V ,7 i ,7
(killful oaramen would also come in toe

attrsetive portion of tbe city haa

tbeir share of the profits. Tberearemany become the uglUa*, moat repolsive, and
other trades and occupations that would Jisgusting. Such ia the difference ol tbe

be happily allec'.ed, directly or ihdirectiy. reeulta of wisdom with lilieraliiy, and

what was destined to be tba most beanti- ‘“8-” Another at ^ Roy, Kansas, sends stone, finished with black walnut, and
ful and attractive portion of tbe city haa clnbof fifteen, with “ I think I shall be containing all the modern church Im
become the uglUat, moat repolsive, and send you as many more next provtmenta. Tbe cost of thia bouse will

150 feet. In style it will be gothic, built of **®P “^Igstion, nearly everv

is on a stand, with 3 feet 3 incbea in the ‘‘‘“‘I of food. He asys It ia eaten
canal, and 15 inches in the pass on tha

with a great deal ofChill pepper and mus-
«aII. Pr.rti.r.,1 k.. ... 7 ts il, scd that Ibs prejudice against it
tdU^B. Portland bar baa about Jo Inches being ones overcome; tbera ia nothing an-
aud IS very rough, coneequently is almost pleasant or nasty in tbe flavor ot raw
a dead stop to navigation, nearly everv Leaf.

become the uglUet, moat repolsive, and send you as many more next
disgusting. Such ia tbe difference ol tbe

The Journal iajat the paper we

naptoHd it, arter it bad soared over the
l“|> of trass aad bouaea very Biock>ftar
tbe tank ton which tba aaiiiM iaacriljeJ
“POffi it will soar over tboae of Grant and
Oolfax next November, in a aomowhal
damagad eoodittoa, ood hohta U ant^oot
to the orders of ita proper caatodlsM.

greet bmafit?
We have clearly abown in our former

nrticks that, if ibc five feet gauge it re- -

Ulned to CTnctanati, tbe rood will incur i

the boeUllty of every shipper ia Lmu- '

Another item, not of trivial importance,
ia an aiguicent in tavor of a park. Our
merchants and others would have an op-
portunity of extending that bospitality

(tolidlty with averlce.
Now, what must we tbink of tboae who

make great calculaliona upon fbe future
greatness of a city, and yet neither pro-

’^*®*‘* -“t® JOURNAL i* jat the paper we te considerable, tut as tbe Walnut Street
want here.” Another at Selma, Ala- Church takes the lead in building, and
bama, says: “Inclosed find amount for ss Ihe whole community is interesi^ in

v.lle; it wUL ia addition, m.k. u jo their
I

e*P®“»*. wWeb hM been

Inteieot in shipping to>nd from the East-
encoea. with many of onr

erncHiee, to ship over the bridgs here
“d to which sigoifl-

and tbe Jeflersonville road, ns they can
| ““I **•*

always do w> at tbe aame rata of froiaht
' »f the au.-ctae of onr former rival, Cin-

to the oedesa of ita proper costodlaM. inteiest in shipping to>nd from tbe East-
|

.Al WS.4I s^Vri^aamraia o™ cHiee, to ship over the bridge here
I

Elnewhero in oar eolumns we an- T* I

0,4 .

“ “Iwaya do so at tbe aame rate of freight

addrtaa tbe poopta of th^jldiSirD]^ ®*

irict. OoL LrvTtbeDmuocrMirc.^ ^7 «“eed by breaking bulk at Cindn- ,

data lor Oommoawaalth’a Attmn^^Td ‘"I®*"* “ccumulntion of freight
,

.Utadorotomof oorrity. He wUl abJ 1 “
|

it is onneoanaary to otore than otll T ork in six daye, and there might be Ire- I•“•G®® the pabUc lo the tact that qucotly in busy seoaont a de'Ay of twen- I^
.*!i***

******* **‘**’^‘ PtaBOosl : ty-foor Loots or more at C.ociaaati.
p^ulority m weU as ths popolarity of Would not theoe tacts also intend to in-

and courtesy to tbeir coatomera and ^>de avenues, squares, nor parks, nor
friends, at little expense, which baa been make any provision for the greatness
Ibe secret of ancceas with many of onr which they anticipate—those wboae men-

ibe twelve names given below. I sent
yon twenty eight subscribers last week,
and expect to send twice as many more.
A few specimen copies would secure a
club at every post-office In this State.”
Another at Nashville, Tennessee, orders
tbe Journal, and after alluding to its

Isl vision icarcely extends beyond their
j
deserved popularity, cloees with “Old

own little ephemeral life-time. Within i John Blown ilea moldering in the dust.”

.7 the list twenty years, the Ume within
and at tbe same Ume avoid tbe danger ol

!

‘ <>H’«riing our trade,
i^uiavllle has bean a city, with

delay canaed by breaking balk at Cincin- i

I might add, tte proposed scheme might credit and resources adequate to secure
natf, and frequent accumulation of freight *“ont favorably our atock-rais re, every advanUge lor the future onnor-
oer. at that point. No shippm will run

|

bothrouuty and S;atA Whereonehorae ia juniUrn have CKXSurted to secure, at r^-
^ ^••<l^“®^^»fty®>8b‘ berwjalredthen. „„,ble price., land, that wUl be im-

Fr4hU are brought here from New ,

pcratively demanded for the future
.4 . A .1

uoraee lor pleasure purposes, shut i-onvenieDienca and welfare of h*r

I aay such risk, fttac to him espeeioBy is
' money.

Fretghu arc brought here from New
York in six deya, and there might be fre-
quently la busy seasons a de'Ay of twen-

i
ty-fonr Loots or more at C.nciaaati.
Would not theoe tacts also intend to in-

tunitiMbave occurred to secure, at reas-
onable prices, lands that will be im-
peratively drman<Ied for the future
•nnvenienience and welfare of her

A**
.***^^*'^ In their homes from tbe diizntB, and within that lime efforts, of the colored pertoation. Charlmte no i

mevemeut, and as It is desired that hediM and for want of a mors inviting futile efforU, ha\ e been made lo induce doubt became frightened at the aforesaid i
"Lould take charge of tbe new church.

f’**.**^f.T*^
oall a huge crowd i duo# the Ohio and Miaslatippi road

Belavltmth.p.«m.o.of
,

,hich ia now brtng ch.nS to 4 ^!

duBt and bent for want of m moro InTittog

I

drive or ride than mr present dusty, those In authority to profit by the advan- ' Mr, Ridge’s beeping imprecations of per-

m»k^blv*Urv!< nomnAred u!ih
‘8®* ®toh th«se opportunities present- I

**•“«• vile character npon her devuteil

Court .Matlei'8.

t'nlled male* ('enru.

CO.VM1RSIONER'8 court,

Terry Ridge was on Saturday arrested
i n tbe affidavit of Charlotte Carsen.a lady
of tbe colored persuasion. Charlotte no

ilH success, and will luntribute, it cannot
fall. We hope that the enterprise will
rapidly be pushed until this uselul and
and beautiful bouse is finished.

The archi’.ect of the building is Mr.
Brzdihaw, who has had many important
public works intrusted to bim, and has
always given satisfaction. In this he
excela hia former reputation. The Ex-
ecutive Committee ia camposed of tbe fol-

lowing well-known reliable gentlemen;
J. C. McFerran, H. C. Hamilton, W. II.

Dix, If any can overcome every diffi

culty, they wilL
Rev. G. C. Lotimer baa been invited to

superintend laying tba corner-alone, aa
he baa betn connected with the whole
mevemeut, and aa It is desired that he

beat passing being hung on it and detain-
ed for days at a time.

THE WBATHEK. I

The weather yesterday, during a great-
er patt of the day, was cool, clear and
plrafant. At about 6 P. M. a heavy rain
htidided wilh bail, set in, which lasted
near two hours, alter which tbe ikies and
barometer Indicated that we are to have

A Trrrim* Trwlh.
Ca’uatlc solutions for Catarrh drive the

disease upon tbe lungs. Dr. Kennedy’s
“Permanent Cure for Catarrb'’ls saccaao-
ful, because it aoothes and heals the ul-
cerated membrane of tbe nooe and the
tbrosL It la sold by druggistOL d4wl

t kX Thiir9.I»j- Mortiini;. Julu 23,
at o>loBk. win w witM^a: rvaarBw

TrrmBCBBEa THOtt. a:I OSBM>!V A COl.
AlkCtIo—BiA

BT O. C SPBXrCBB.
riNfc (IRNITURE AT A fRlVATE BDI-

PKXtE ON ruLLECE STREET
AT AKTIWB.

OX Wvdneadar Morninsf, Jaly 29,
at i > A'rlork. will m aoje. m a arlTat'- reo-

dPDC'B. Xo. M iollf’C* atrewt FtiM mmd
ArovBd.B loc or 9up«rMr H'cj«pBo14 FurBiiap«.r^inin. tfi i^rt Of BpmnoIw 9-9ty
Hoir-c^tiiB Fzrlur FwiBitar^. WornroB^k. ^*rmm_

W»«b«tant|H, *od OIom Woro,
took MuTov oikd K tck#B ( lOBitl’B. witB ooarv
(tbor Brticlo IB tk« boBBtakeopluc Ubo. 4 .) oi tbB
ttBt^qoBnty. -’^e poniur«,
TpraMCBfck. C C

EDIURII

TUE BUST!! TUE « HE.4PEWT ! I

Th* *zl*nalv* oa* of lb*a* Watch** by Railway
CuuJuctora. Knfin**ra. anj Kaprvaamea. tiie moM
raactliis claaa of watch -wcarrni. baa Ihurouahly

clear weather to-day. At 8 P. M. the bs- I
‘t^eioiutrat*a ibcatrcnztb, itcAdlnew. durahihty

roineter stood 29:40 and rising, and the
tbeimometer marked 85.

PORT ITKMa.
—The Cairo packet, Tenneaseo, arrived

at 7 o’clock Saturday night, and returns
today, leaving the Portland wharf at 5

aud Bccurmc J of tbo Wolthom Wateb. To sotufy
tb»t clBM iD tb«^ mpfctfl U to dccido tbo qoBo*
U< D BB to tbe reol tbIbo of ibe^ tiuokoepera.
Mure than Adfion ore spBBkluc for tboouelTes to

tbe pocketJi of tbe people.

•W'A Family Medicina-caaa la a family
|

nec«8sity. Ycu must have something to I

give toracold, headache, sore throat. ! • . y. <» . w . , . a a a., a...
diarrbea, croup, or fever, and it is only a PI D Cl Dl D 1 1 I I f PflHfUl
qnes'ion whether you give aome barb tea uAnvirAniLLil 01 rUllvn*
or quack medicine or what not, or wheth-
er you will be properly adviaad and give
tbe p.oper barmlesa Specific, and ttaua

amst the disease with almple Sugar
—

Pills. Hamphiey’s Hom<v >pathic Spo-
c'fica ara just the thing, always bandy.

Mr. Ridge’s beeping imprecations of per-

his competitor.

BaaSez .*aewl T**wW*r.- lA*tt|wi*.
The Boaday-oehools of New Aibany,

iBd., have engaged the Itrv. Edward Eg-
Ctooe, cf Chicago, editor of the “Ara-
dmyoekoo' Teaekei” to aaaist them in
holding aa laotitata lo ibau- city Monday
and Tosoday. the C7ih ood isotann

8K i“ebe.. nllimately to make a short I cie^. And how many of our diizens go ***" Porch**®*! ®re now covered with
UoetoJ*fferaonvllle,cutUngoffUisangle .bread toapend their m®ney for the want bouses, and while tbe antbo ides pro-
by Siymour, thus giving a dirset line on
lb* north side of tbe Ohio between Louis-
ville end Clneiuoati, '-ompeting siioceos-
fnlly with your road, as tkey v ould not
breiik Oi'U at C.nri,tnsdx.

Tbsre can be no questiop, as we showed

of induceinenta at home, and pitying
|

‘-Taslinate, the vacant lands adjoining the

those who are compelled to remain. We
;

continue lo become covered
all nied some public pleasure-grounds «rith buildings, aod ao on nnlil it will re-

A cordial invliaUoa ta extended to oil of oar article on thia subiect in oar piper
ortr Sunday aehool folks to be present of Friday last, that It is yonr intenat
and to parUcipata ia Uie exerciaaa of the
of the iaiBiilation. Tbe aeos oos of tbe

to rertore the gauge to Lexington 4 fast
inches, ae the building of tbe Big 8 ao-

iaartiBto, which will bo doabt be highly ' toad will be tbe aame gaag.onfi'm-
iatareaUag. Wa aadersUDd a aumJirr mg to tbe gauge of tbe Baltimors 4 Ohio 1

ol OBT <';tiarns iateod lo avail tbemoeivaa ;

toad, aad lo tbeir proposed branch from !

inail ute will be held in Ceotaoary the moutb of Big Sandy to Parkeraburg, I

Ctnick. “<! ®‘®o eonnecUng at Big Bandy with

Aw or.iT..
Virgicia roads now being boUt'to that ;

A - .
*

. .
polal 4 leet 8'i lachaa—tbua giving a con-

****"^' “'ortt® In tinuouB uoiolerrupted ronts from this

T.egrtat.eyw:aioa(U,:whichw...w.k. i*’*“.^*‘*;
®' lit® toa<«

ened 4a tba breart of Uie darkey lord
Lexington ia not rtotor-

ftrovod ta. be a tarooona farnu, which *® < I®®* Inches you mast break
oaaaed blai to whip la a moot iinrnarriful I

either at Lexington or the Big San-
laanair hta ootopan Win. It was reported

;

<*7. Why not do Louisville tbe jnsUce ol

where we can see and be seen every af-

ternoon—aome deligbtfnl place free from
tbe dust, heat, and turmoil of a great
city.

We tell you, city fathers, thst the
health and pleasure of many thousand a

Isa subject demanding your eirliaat and
meat favorable consideration. Still souie
may uy ws are financially too weak for
aucb an euterprlae. “But when shall we
be stronger?” I te«ljo*4ified in using
tLc language of Patrick Henry in a sub-

id. lands which then cDuld have I

thinking, no doubt, that re-

been pnrehaaed are now covered with !
‘^“’S® whatever manner obtained

bousea. and while tbe antho ides pro-
be sweet, took the above rouud-a-

c-r.stin.le, the v.,-.nl land- adjoining the
‘“ “>® >®<-^“PlI»h®®“‘ of her

ciiy will continue lo become covered i

PurjvRae. Mr. I 'd ge proved ‘o the aatla-

faction of tbe ComDiiasioner that he didWith buildings, and on until it Will re- totsUikeherat.il, and wa. therefore

'!, !!! !.“*!r“T 1*®®®“ i® *® b«“®« without day.
quire euormoua sums ol mcney to pur-
chase useleea bouaea (bought only to be
deetroytdj, besides ibe land on which
they were built, in order to make those

KISTBH'T AND CIRCUIT COURT.

There was no business transacted in

We have been furnlahed with tbe follow-
ing

rSOOBAMMr.
Totlcr tliG dirf ctiOD of Her. U«»o. P. Lorimer. D. D.

Couiln t**U by ChBi. Hull* JC*<i.
Rt'Bdiug of bcTiptnren Kev. It M. D'liilfv.
Prayf-r-lUv. A. C. (iravea. of Mauiplntiirouofl

AtMie-MandlByiDgof the stone-By Uev. Ueob
C. ljurioier.
SlOKtliK-
}l4«utdictioD‘-’Ue\ . Of orgr* (.utr^y, of Ng't Vork

P. M. The Tennessee is a good and reli-
““ “»rk*i here bj aa Us-

able boat, and we commend her tolhe
»

.hipping and traveling public.
monopoly of sale or home one M-vnu-

—“^e R^. Gray will he hereto-mor- To th* Muinf»*tnr*r1 proat mim beaddedtuas
row from Cincinnati for St. Luuls.

J— . nf iniportBtton.
Tb€ Bag y is at the foot of Ballitt a Custom-boosG daty of s percent. peyablBla

Street, where she will be flnisbed. m uoid.

—Tbe J. P. Webb left yesterday morn* ^ profit of st Icb-yi » por ocm to tbo importer,

leg for Cincioneti. soother proiu to tb# jobber: ibua ncBriy doubling
frWg* Awmtsmwo im I ILB COSt O f t h« lOtt pOTl wd WBICH

.

? ^
* a ru At WaUbJim Watches ar« mBBofkcturcd on b

Light, coming up to go to Cincinnati. largo scbIb. under on# roof S»d syst#BB of 9Qp#r>—The Tempeet being on Portland ber Tnlonaiid mBnag^ment. tb«r«by «BrtDg oiBoy of

until late yesterday alteriioon, abe light- b* *ip*oa*» e*cMMrUr incurrw ui iisaii maa-
end off on two bargea. Rbmmt,: b*m-* tbeir ir*.i cb*Apn*as.

TL* I . r*a|Act»bIe d*Al*r* sow Mil WalibAm-The good boat Argonaut la up for w.tch*,; .ud comp*ouon. >. .11 u. world
New Orleaca Widneaday, know,, i* (kvorahi* to , 111.11 proata. CU* irad. 1,

loiporud WAicbr* AT. laAd* o:i an .xpMiaiv* coovsnUnt, *afb, and reliable. A fall
»}-.l*m, lu tiuUl numbera, but by oomeroui DUk of thlrtv five vIaIa aaH a#

—Mr. Elliot Miller, one of the clever
’•“’'O- ‘booth m* prost on each wam

clerks of the great steamer In ’iana, was
a I avaenga r on the Tenneasoe, which boat varwi.*. of w. ch*. nud. b, ib. waitba
brought the Incfiena’e freight. We ten- Company. #• tb«re are different suea aod ehad

in small numi>e«. but by onmerMis mak- of IhlrtT elale end Book Of Dl-m, and are placed iu tha market here by an ai # . . .

portrt who am McurM » rectlona are sent lo any addraea free oa

MONOPOLY OF SALE OF HOME ONE M.VNU- ”

»

FAi-ruRE. Uumphreye’ Homteopatbic Madi.iita

To th* MuDfAffiorer*, prodt inuu be todadCoat Ocmpany, o62 Broadway, N, Y, ]27d6

of Importation. .4ia*aa*r OrleaUH* Trlkaat* Ie B. B B.
Dr. Frederick Page. Prt.f. Lawrence

A prosi of at i*A4t 18 p*r erni to tb* importor, I>T. Francis G. Morray, and tbe
aooiber prolli to lb* Jubc*r; ibtt, arvly doubLnf ph3 siciansof several leidiog public in-
tii. cottoftheimport-d w.irh. atitutions In New York, recommend that
At WalibAm Watch*, ar. maobhetured on . R*dws% 'a Ready RvUef be sprinkled on

I.rs* MAl*. under on* roof and .rat«B of aupor- »_ i. 1 a ** . TT
VHlon and m.naz*m*ut, tbarebj a.vm, uiAojoi “'"7 '®^®f •““-
b* ezpeuaca beceaaartir incurrad ui amall aatab- po* hoepltala, aa a disinfectant, and taken
laiimrnta; b*m* tbair frr.1 tbeapDeaa. inwardly by tbe nnnea aad attandanta.
All r*ap*ctahie dealara sow Mil WalibAm It ia the )>aat poosibla protection against

Watches; aod compeuuon. a* all u* world every species of malaria,
kuowa, ia Ikvorabl* to amall proaiA. Ttielradala p.i,— -at a

Mtisaed. b*«.H*. Ibouch tb* proat oil *m:h waieb P*' ®®*‘* *>»

li TiliiEi; Ml IlH

improvements that wlllinevitably be re- either of these Courts on Saturday, and provided for ladles.

We bo|>e there will he a large attend- I

warmest thanks to Mr. Elliot for

quired in tbe couiae of time.

A committee of civil engineers should
he appointed by tbe proper authorities
to devise a plan in conformity to which
the lands, net yet built upon, and within
the city limits, should be laid ouL If a
tetter plan than the present could, with-
out aeiiooa incouvenience, be made, it

wjll bo adjcu'red during thia week till

tbe next October term, . „ _
In CO city of the old or the New World

tiANKBt picY.
^.jjj ni„.y elegant private residences

There were no petitions for adjudica- to found iu any city of the aame siz« aa

a present of a pair of beautiful feathered
aorgslers brought from Ihe “sunny
South.” Weexpfct their warblings tolffi

irut vart#lies of Wft'cbes mad# by ih# WBltbBm
Company, ai tb«re are differeot sixaa azMl ahadBa
to Mlt all taai#« and maaos; bat •#ry Watch
that bvan Uta g«>uula« trad# mark of '*WAL>
111AM’* la guaraotred to be agoodouB, aod aO'
body B(>#d b# aft’a*d to buy u,
Vu^cnipBlout Impomn occaaiODally plaro a

wurtbi««a bwUa inmatioo in tb# morkat. To

ject of such momentous importance. ) Will ,i,ould be done. Why not look to the fua be when suburban property i. five or ten ,ure and benefit l.y tbe preaent? Whi
times its preaent value? Will five or ten I u udge on In error Ixecauae we have begui
years see us better able to secure thia meiroi? Whv tw.rn.Ln.>. *n *vii th.

tion in Bankruptcy filed ou Saturday.
DISL'MARUEH IN UANKRIRTCY,

The following persons on Sa'urday re-

ceived certificates cf discharge from all

tbeir delits provable under tbe bankrnpt
act ol March 2*. 1867:

givat desideratum? I aay, air, we are
j

can aod should be remedi^? At certain
not wtak tor aucb a purpow,. and it I interval there should be squares of fromwcmld be a oiao proviaion for tbe future, twelve to forty acres, and, extending outand time will give it proof. li. 14,

j

from Broadway, there should be, at prop-

I

er dUtjmce*, avenues similar to Broad-

j

way. These are uot new ideas, nor is
Bojd A Co., aolidtora of patents, ' thia the first time that they have bejn

to her the gauge to which ri>s ia a* Pine atreet, St. Louis, Mo
, offidali;

;
pr.aented in the Journau They may be

toflktad what he thought ***““*’ report to tbe Journal tbe following com- in vain now. as they have been hereto-aanfikdonl puiahnteat apoa hia wife for W# cannot beiieva that after thU fall piste list of patents granted Southern in- i fore, but should tbev, on tbe contrarvoaiaealng hta rivala, he left foi the rural and fair dtacoaaioo of all these poin;a. venters tor tha week ending July 21st, have the effect to put Louisville in the
*'‘**‘*^ Jo^pr^ntBoaidaiUtaUtodo LouU- 1868: IriLhtweytolulateeleganceandmagnll-

Wokwkm. taOM or iB* nicBn villa full loatlce. She baa never failed to «. t r h*, 1, ,
' ioence, Itwill be gratifying to know that

The tacial agrieultartat Oapt. Wragg*, 1

"*!*•* “*>®™Uy to all appeals for aid in
ooon y . , loem er* t

. lo come after ua will an-
IwT# liiiggMl JkOkffg CrookahAnks yoor enteipriMi. 8b^ bM do doklga to „ „ joy iho bltkaiock of wbicb we hkva bean

ooalfi h. bar. £i^n that I

«* .‘"to""®- Oar intor-
“ E,ook....rinin: ac>ub.so,s.u,h.

d/yrived.
•otaallyaiTasted furs ‘.oaliag two wotebas j

“f® muloaL We are of the aame i 'oan.*.

tram tom 8aytaa.the laan who waa klUod
*toU“l»oW : l®t ua work together to baUd ^ T*iui*aaae*; douw* oucli*. Th..i...

atawda/B^. Haocenptad the hlgbiy ««r »“»! »B‘®r®®t®. Yonr Board, we
t u*v*iAnd !!jto^Vu.i«od*r*.

The following pereon.s will accept our
raapootabta poatttog of la -koapar to

8®“‘l®«n®n of high character Roaxa c aaocis*
thanks lor favors: H. P. Cru'.e, Uupe-

8eytas,an4 hta opportoatatas for time •“<» ^®rtl>- W® d® “®t ®b»taJt to them
*. t Rood (atanion- naia de.tro5-*r

well Outfi.n-worki, Penn., for a club of
manl hare baaa great. Advioa to Jamas ,

P®'“®“®"T ! ®“® ®“‘J wonder ia that lh*y o. vi . wbitaua, Aativiiie; aeir inwiiaz rart. twelve aubei-ribera to the Weekly Jour
Wotah, hot doM pray, or yoa may get

®‘»®*d tor a moment heeiula ae to where via<,i.-na.
|

: A T. McWoolen, MclAmoreavtUe.
Tvooad on ia time> - tte true intoroota of yoor road coocan- u. no. B**itr.PorumouUi: icenmer.

j

Tenn., a club often Weeklies; A. H
Of oooiae (Torybody kmows that k ta a

' <“P*cUUy urge that ovary «— M*iL*tt„, »r n.>.nta
»®“8b‘”“. Newton, Alabama, a club of

CtaidthiMl^ ohta alwava total) (to.
«* 7®«r Boonl wboae In- ‘welve; H R. Moore A CX)

, Ilont’a 8 a-

SStaoffol^ "• i<WnUfi.d with LouiaTme, " Uo... Tenn, a club of twelve; Jere John-
TUtatiM

repoitatolbe JouwALthefollo^ngltat eon. Selma, Alabema. an addiUou to hia
*»thout prejudic. and not aUow tb.

®f P®tonU gran^ Western and ^uthero dub ol twelve euttacrlben.; A. T. Aah-
Ofopmum cooMatencr to control «“®‘®. Moaay Creek. Tenn., an addition

oanoBly benttrtimtodtolh. foct\^^ tl«4r mlton. LoatavUl. ta tholr home; aavTcav to bta club of four^n eubecrlbera; W. T.

w-Tmatarnt ani lln ath.r i«, *“«••• <® •’••I’®’’* he® wtabea. We j.o Met crmi.k Lou«t.! 1.: fnrM.*f**i*r.
Mtlftwd, Texas, a club of

and fair dtacnaaion of all tbeoe points,
jour preaent Boaid will tall to do Louis-
villa full jastice. She baa never tailed to
respond liberally to all appealt for aid in
yonr enterpriaes. 8be boa no design to
oorflict with ycur intereata. Oar inter-
(ota are muload. We are of tbe aame
household ; let ua work together to build
oar mutual laiereoto. Y’oor Board, we
admit, ars gentlamen of high character
aod worth. We do not object to them
personally ; oar only wonder ia that lh*y
should for a monoent heaiuie as to where
iLe true intoroota of your road coocan-
irato. Wa (opcetaliy urge that evary
member ol yoar Booitl wboae in-

ventors for ths week ending July 21st,
j

have Ibe effect to put Louisville in tbe

1
‘>4 ht way to lulnie elegance and magnlf-

W. T. F»b«r. n<M-*;«.n.y:...oem.k.r, loou. 1 if"**’
‘*® K™“fyi“K to know that

^ I
ttoMm bo are to come after ua willen*

B. M. E.«,ka. t.riffilT wrubwo, of which w. have been
d«riiT€d.

l'X>BfI>4.

£. w.iiaxk Taliabaa###; doubl« bucLi#. Ta»ak#.

c. t . UcveiAsd. !*Tm.*;VuaiH.oa*r,.
,

’ ^“"“‘“8 pormn.s will accept our

Koaxa <a«>L.*A.
thank, lor favor.: H. P. Cru'.a, Hape-

lure and benefit l.y tbe present? Why
;

oauarupi

II udge on in error l>ecauae we have begun
‘‘t ®‘ hlarch^J ,

meiroi? Why iwrp.Ui.te an eviirh.t
can and should be remedied? At certain u.
interval there should be wjuare. of from

T- 8‘urgeon. ofJeflerson, caun-

twelve to forty acres, and, extending out „ ,rwr
from Broadway, there should be. at prop- f ^'y®® ®®““‘y-

er dUtance*. avenue, aimll.r to B^d-
way. These are uot new idea., nor U “"“‘y-

thia the firat Ume that they h.^e bem *‘?n
"

prtaented in the Journau They may be
Gunatead of Daviess county,

in vain now. a. they h-ve been heroto-
fore, but should ^#v. on tbe contrary. J^bert B. lAigii^ of layette county,

have Ihe effect to put Loui.ville in the
ri(.ht way to lutnte elegance and magnlf-

®* “*ri county,

icence, it will be gratifying to know that
John W. Callahan, of Jefferson cjuiity.

tLoee w ho are to come after ua wiUen-
,

Milton T. Callahan, of Jefferson conn-

joy the bleaaings of which we have been ‘y;. T
dtriivcd. Lsunl C. Bennett, of McLean county.

the (onree of much ple.saure, and tbe'r wurtbl*** swIm imitAtioo in ui* mara*L To
mellifious note* wi.l assuredly bealwjv a “•» pon-hAser should ihvatia-

B happy reminder of tbe generous donor. f f * ^n.i
® u#H«ar<-r of the Am#r>caa Watch Cota-

beie. Our people se«ui to have roialoed —The Cheruaer made out to work offo'

from their English forefathers all of Ihe Portland tar late .Saturday night,

ideas of solid comfort tor which that —Will Hays has had sometbini

people are so remarkable. They are not abcut our "lad aong.” The com 1

the meie rows of tenement houses to be *‘“^® 4i«P“‘rt‘l of ever having bis

met with in every city, but are built with —Au old iteamboat mate nam
a view of being occupied a* tbe homes ol “*8‘®> tnlnus both hia legs, wa* al

the people, hence every attention is paid ®‘‘>®>' ‘‘y- T‘*® Memp
uot only to tbe architectural beauty and per. berate Captain Pat. Yore for

paaj-K. K. UOUUIN^).

Kt#rj FmIIj Warri»«l#ff.

dtaigu ot the bouses, but everything that rrg fiee passage to Carnagle on to New
can possibly tend to increaae or add to the Orleans by (he Arthur.

—Will Have has bad something to sav
We.** e*.*- mimr* .zn.**. >» »rw ,

For w!# by all flrst claw daalers :a lb# Calt#d
abcut our lad rong. The community sui«i adu Brni«h Pn.Tin<*a
have dinpaircd of ever baTinir bis last.

. ,, A La * KOllBI^k * APPl*rTO!S,—Au old Iteamboat mate named Car*
nagle, minus both hia legs, wa* at Mem-
phis the other day. The Memphis pa- A*k for a WAliham Watch. auJ lAit. o« other,

per. berate Captain Pat. Y'ore for refus- It is the Best! It is the Cheapest

!

comfort of the inmates in the interior ar-
rangemeLt of them ia done, Tbe result is

the number and variety of charming

—A couple have Just returned from a
trip up the Minnesota valley, as far as
Mankato, and bring the moat encour-

htuies in so many of tbe fashionable agirg reports from tbe wheat fields of

atreeta, nearly all of which are orua- atetion. There has been sufficient

mented with beautiful little baaketa ol rain to protect the crop# Irom injury from
evergreens and creepers over tbe doors or drfuth.and tarmera are anticipating a

in delightful bow-windows, which open j ield of 2-> buahela to the acre. Itiaes-

oii nice little graea plots and give an Huiated at Mankato 1.060,060 bushels

air of freabntas and neatnasa to the ‘ t«>-'®iv(d for shipment, and at

boures. When a man gets ahead here towns on tbe river not Uss than

he builds himself a comfortable hums, 2,n(0,C00 bnshela. Every one appeared

£. w.iiaxk TaUauaa###; doubl« bucLi#.
At*AaA»( K.

C. C. Clev#laod. srlma; aua|M?od#rN

KOETB (ABOLIBA.

PrfitUlU B. MoManuifti of McLaAo I as every setslble man should, and I
satisfied, and they did not msdt a

well Ootlon-worka, Penn., for a club of I ly,

county.

John J. Ellis, of Jeff* rtoD county.
Ueorga W. tiiUKleton, of Pulaaki ooun®

y. DATtaoB. Kicbojoad: »aii axAcbio#.

Je O. Hffwitt, aoUcitor of patanU, Na
letoK. are idaaUfi.4 with Lou-Taie.

Tbe aaughUacaa at tbs thiog ta too
apvoraM, aod tbooa ylgilaat preoarrora
“f<Ita|i«bUe peaea, oaoaca Blank aod

ctmia mat poaolbly rootraln tbeir
4l®ataa totakaohaiHofCiDOkahaaks, aod
auaicMaabiai by giviBg kia aa oppor- ^ C'aaal.
t““4ty of taoklag tb* aeqoalataaaa ol the Toth* EdHocw Ui* JearsAl.

** ®o®h oogge peovtded. Yoa will do tbe public a great tavor by
Mm* «Ma ar lO* a*rM**r y * “r8»“« 1“ *11 proper ways and oocaoiona

TbrooMb privata daapatebea aod* othor
• «“** "®““d !»“»

ooarotata^ tbta S. U may be M,«ewhta

UoM CoBialUea ta otUi workina vor* in
‘•‘®. ®»‘“8 porlial ieglslation and im-

doMitoZr!^ P~vem.nu.atUl it ooald be done to ad-

«— ^ CIrcalar road. AU things are and have

i-.^tl-dianrwrd nTtl.f"
favotabta to it in oonnaction of^ 4~tae.4c.2J4 mile. Mmthweta of th.TaaoMOny tang Heary TerraiL Fraacta oonrt-hnn*. i. ,«i_ ...

tor geaU.^ whi
UMlodoaaJomm pr^udioa aad aot aUow tbs

have two P***® ofopiaioa or coaoUleney to ooatrol

4 lgl^ tact that be
‘to®4r artiH. LoatavUla ta tbeir borne;

t aad tbs for
*“«*•• *® r®®P«t h®r wtabea. We

a or tbe «(.>..* is too
gnaraotee that aha wUl naake a fair

i

vlgUsat preaerrara
*“* proposal tor a change of

oaoaca Blank aad **“•• “•** *®® *»vorable oonncction

tabl«>M.r.t* .K-t, tarooghourcity.

reports to the Journal tbe following Ust

of patents granted Western and Sonthern

twelve sabai-ribers to the Weekly JouR
NAt.; A T. McWoolen, McI,amoreav.Ue,
Tenn., a club of ten Weeklies; A. H
Hougbtun, Newton, Alabama, a club of
twelve; H. R. Moore A- CX)., Iluut’s 8 a-
Uoii, Tenn., a club of twelve; Jere John-
bon, Selma, -Alabama, an addition to hia
club ot twelve subscribers; A. T. Aah-

Mm« MmE Or ib* OaroAMr V. (.
Tbroogb private dsapatebra aad «>hM

aoaroM wa laora that tba Seymoor Vig.
UoBt CoBialUoa ta otUl workii« vary ia-
daMttoosly oa Ibe robbers, mardarcra,
sad (btaves that bava booa tbe terror of
‘toataantioB ofeoaBtry far aome tiaae. Ia

inventors tor the week ending July 25, more, Moaay Creek, Tenn., an addition

KAVTC *v to bla club Of fourteen subecribera; W. T
J O MctLr-i.a.Lou-4‘:..: fnrnt(*f**i*r.

Tex.., a club or
INDIAS 4 .

twenty nve subecribera; J. A. Bernard,
juSsoD A. cieveiaud. LAtay.it*; tool rot- turnioa Covington, Tenn., a club ol Eleven; J,

F * EuB»i-t*ia. KvAOATiii*; b*Auoc*tov*. Blfwett, l-ranklin, Ky., a club ot
I.SVK-.A*. twenty five to Daily Journal; Tboa F.

HeriuAi. Spiro. Kooxv ill*; *:*vAtor. Kelley, Glenn’s Falla, New York, a club
noetb t ABU4.IKA. of tweniy to Weekly Journal; R b

Tbeopiiii^M A w*iii»i(«bi.w-ii*,>ii; «>itonpio»-. Sonlbara, Le Roy, Kansas, scluboffeur-
\t in. (, W loot.* AOd 8 OUOK lilrRsao. ltro->k . * 1 t. « ,7 »

i lour-

vili#; tio|.if>«‘r-i)3oe fur crUl>milI. t€6D J A* l>ODM, LcbffQOQ, Alffbkill#, ft

bsoBoiA. club of eight; James K. Hughes, Vienna,
John siArk. TbomAAVlile: proDinc h-mk. Kentucky, a club Of ten ; George W Jer-
CbAri*. W. spr«.m Kom*^ feoc*.

MiHaiaeippi, an addition

o. K. MArsbAii. New oriean*: drAwsriJc*. to hia club Of eleven subecribers; F. 11.

Wi Uam R. Smith, of Pulaaki county.
Leopold Loeeer, of Daviewa county.
Samuel L. Halaey, of Jefferson county.
Hinry Ramey of Jetferson county.
W illiam C. Sayre, of Mt-Lean county,

4>nr I'nrh.

It is to le hoped that those gentlemen

provides thereby for tbe beiiltb and
dl mestic bappiuesa of tia family, b>ncj
the strong beme feeling aud attacb-

D,eut that prevails among all claaaea for

“crcakei" during tbe trip.

—Captain Morria Brady, an eld boat-

man, died In St. Lunia on Thursday
night of paralysis. He was well known

tbiacily. This borne feeling ia thus cul- aa a St. LouU and New Orleans pilot, and
tivated and kept alive in the yonog,
wboee earliest Ideas are indelibly aoso-
ciated with tbe ease, tbe comfort, the sys-

tem, and order of a handsome, well-

lati ly came np on the Mohawk, on which
be was employed. Captain Brady, aome
twelve years since, bought a large aide-

wheel steamer called tbe Henry Lewis,

4>nr I'arii. /.ens continue to adorn the city with these
It is to le hoped that those gentlemen monuments of their taste, prootaof sound

in the City Council who are really inter- sense, and practiual progress. It ia in
wliiig Iht-mselves In (he great work of such homes that (hose qualities of mind

built borne. Long may our worthy citl- I and tcok her from St. LouL* to Mobile,

tw"eniyfiv. ’to Dally Journ"al;‘t^ f! st^rill^^^r.fdTr^Zr"!!:!!!

wbere be traded ber for a smaller boat,

wUh which be navigated tbe Cbattaboo-
ebie river.

—Tbe I>exington hu started back np
tbe Missouri from Lexington with a ear-

go of coal.

—Mr. William Fitzgerald haa placed

Mr. Jubn Greenough temporarily in

BOBBINH tk .APPLETON.
M*. Isa Brweawar. N*iv T*rk.

Ask for a Wzltbam Watcb* aui take oo other.

It ia tMa Beat f It ia the Cheapest

!

niajr 11 d AA loi

I ^ W nlkrr'ta Toair Blllrr# far
#%er.

FOR THE COOL^^NS^
The Favorite PaaMoger Steaxuvr

NORTHERN LIGHT,

\V1LL make firand Pleasure E.x-
* * enrsioas to LAKK '-rrERtOU during th#

UQontbeof Jaly aad AugQiU. vtaittiigall points of
interrat. Leave* aa fuUoas:
( t.EViu*ANf. at *• P. M.. Daraorr. at 10 P. M.
F«i43ay.M* SatardajrM.. . July
Fiiday . AugontTAtl 'Saturday Aag.flka
Friday 4 Saturday 24-pt. S

Kuoiss can (i# Becured for the round trip and
uh«i uiiurmatiun o(>tain*‘d by applying to

A «•.. .4g#a«a.
*yl4ecd# ITt River st., Cleveland, O.

AUCTION SALE

SUGIR,COFFh& SYRUPS

I
Sti-oltol* « fill Ita taras every kiawm

Reto! Ifr. Fronc^TMmr.y^«d"t^ :

«rtet, .f faRstlljUaRY .r Skta INta

phj aictan. of aeveral leading pubUc in- | “T* T! “V'?** * f
*''’T

atitutions In New York, recommend that
r»le,lkraRlcBkeita*ll»fo,Seraf-

Radws\ 'a Ready RtUef be sprinkled on •!•* barelje»,SlRR4ll»rSweU»

tha b«da and doors of fever and small- ‘S' 1^* Seek Rf elM«
pox bospitalo, aa a diainfectant, and taken Wkere, CkrffRiC ChtlU rr4
inwardly by tbe nnnea aad attandanta. Fever, Teller, WeepiRg
It ia the l>aat poosible protection against iRg Bore-leg, I Icfrv of
every apecies of malaria. every kll4,

Piii'S 50 cents per bottle. Sold by Orug-
glat®. ^27 eodt

UoLLowAi's Ointment. — Thouiands
of cripples are now lingering anrelieveJ,
under a fa’s* syatam of treatment, who
would bespeedilyina -tondUion to cast I’lMl’LKS ON THK F.VCIi,
away thair erntebea if Holloway’s Oiat-
ment were applied to tbeir stiff J tints

aud ulcerated limbo. No other lubricant —imm^—
baa such penetrating power. Indurated
ligaments and contracted mnscles relax '

under its intiuezee, and discharging sores
! Bia**.***.. n*.l.|.H*Ma. ir.llloa me mo

are healed by its disinfectant and tonic ^ h*i* m «i*ar*i*. wai,* nmmntmo,
prinriplea with a facility that almost

|

iti* j*im »4«**mm WMfcMr**-
tranicenda belief. Sold by all drug-
fftat*. Jy27tl6 «*,«*.

^^fo-Tbe beaiitii-a of nature lie aiu-

baliutd in tbe fragrant odor of Wood- Fob um rapid moi p*na.e*.. cut* ef tb. »8o*.
worths 'rlor dol Ssntu.*’ It sorpstsss dl##«k«# th# pr#p#rMtoo sar-raUvA A
all other floral extracts. Druggists ku*p

’ ‘ - —
it- 84

W

rtall r*** aad Lla~ Jara.
Fiiiit CDS and glass i.raof all kin-is

kept constantly on band thronghont the
season, and sold at tha loaeat prices.
Pyne 4 Creighton, No. Fourth street,

jj25 d6

^^The beet tonic ever used is Jen-
kins’ Bark and Iron Tonic. It is not an
intoxicating bitten. ) All who have b.-en

broken down by the late debilitating I
cRRatkst (ure im thr bistort

weather, or who need a trae tonic to ro- |
or an\ known bkdiune:

build tbeir tiaggiug or enervated sys-
tems, should oae Jenkina’ Bark aod Iron
Tonic. Manufactured at tbe LooievUie
Cbemiual Laboratory ol

THOS. E. JENKINS 4 tX).,

earner Third and Wainni atraats.
jy24 dJ

I’lMl’LKS ON THK F.VCK,

BloawMM. Oealfl-Hvad. irallloa eT (Oa
Mat* *r Sl*a**<a. W bl4« %mmtHmo,
Ml* J*IM B4ms**m WM-bMr**-

arHi#*
Pvp#y. Sgw« C»A#.

A#.. Ac.

For tb# rBpid sad pcrmse#st cur# of tbo Aftowm
dl##o«o tb % pyopoTMtoo Maate oar-raUod. A
V - mo •'sOl ASANtSKa 151 V\ IkSY <.AOB »S0f« 4 A
ootd avcordisg is tbs dlrocbuos.

WHT DO TOU SDrrS&T

OF AN\ K50W:( MlCl)iU:(K:

R#sd Ibc Missing* from sss sf ssr slStal sad
astat highly tits—#d dUMss;

t •# Walker'# Tsalc Bllicn fisr BrsackA-

Contention of the Democracy
oi the Filth DiMtelct, H oimU ib# likO#r part M IicsaaBbct.

By order uf tbs Distrlcl Committss, s to#u was au oSSsaiv# tbs# My ntmuy m as

iSr
°< tb® Fuih

Ulstrlct will be held at Lagrange on jim*m nrard aptm my b**.i* *im, m4

BV.BWUder:
--R

DBAS Sis: I bsrs bass aOidsd 9m miama
y#s»s witb •crsfbltisa t’ffspiiusa aM srsr way SadPa
#sd foe ibs laat ibfsa tbrsa y«sfa 1 bsr# h«sa esa>
Sued ts My h#d asd rooaa. all bogs sf aiyrsasr*
#ry wa# given sphy My pbyak issB. Tbainiasss
broh# absst thras yrsra ago Md ms shssi a wtmA
a dsy oniU lb# MM#r psrt al IwnaMhiC. Whsm was au oDhsaiv# tbst My fbMiiy m asf sas

Id hardly atsy tn th# rosaa wttb My w awws
#vad. Ahsot tb# middl# af last Ssraaahsv ibs

Fitzgerald haa placed \V -Auction, On Tliart-

iugh temporarily in a

Kelley, Glenn’^ alia, New York, a club
|

taken to set thia thing gf ing. Tbe site

Bhonld be active aud prompt meaouree tiona of borne, while Ibe aged are serene ‘l‘»f8® ®‘ ‘be office of tbe Mary McDon- “•’V™'*’*

Rugffeeted by us bos been generally sp-
in Ibe conUmplation of tbe borne in

which they can spend pearsfuHy and qui-
proved by Ihe citizen*, and every one is 1 eiiy the remainder of tbeir days in add-
anxioua to see tbe initiatory steps
isken and the good work commenced.

aid, Mt-mpbis.

There was a collision on Wednesday on
Lake Champlain, between a steamer and

ing new attractions to tbe pla>-e whl<-b a schooner, killing Captain Blair, of tbs
has become long since endeared to them stbooner, and one of tbe crew.

witb a will and a determination to push by havitgseen perhaps their children —Tbe Amerb a waa due laat night from -innrt t * •

it Ihrougb; that It will be accomplisbtd grow up under that roof and go forth .st. Lett's. She has 1,000 bbls of dour (or 1000 fair tO prime Rio CoffeC.

350 hhds good to prime Porto Rico
Sugar.

500bbls Hard and Soft Refined
Sugars.

500 pkgs Syrups,assorted qualities

Wedneoday, Aognat 12th, for tba porpoaa cH** “• “.£!•
ot nemti^ng a candidat. to raplS fc? ISliltl
tha diotxict ta tba naxt Ftdaral Congraa*. u* ife*ai. Asset lats use my tomOy mmO
The County Committaaa of tbe dtstrkt w at.m

will proceed, at tbeir earlieot conventeooe,
to call meetings in tbeir respective coao-
tka for tbe appointment of delagataa to
tbe above.
OtnmtUee: J. F, LAWRENCE, Cbn.,

Jefferson eonnty

;

JOHN MARSHALL,
Oldham ooonty;

DR. J. E. BKUWN,

fitaa ta* omnm, amS oir (**>* *«*• a* aan tees
tbry wowld ao# b«^ar ia# wwtght of my haa<M wm
11# OB tk#n. ASSB# ikis ums My lamdy bb4
fH#aSa war# cali*d la.aaS 1 waa azpactaS M <ttaas
aay tia##. Dyacrtdaatl haiipaaaS la p4<B awa—
of yo«r aSv#rtaaaM#a«a aod saw iBa# /oat 4aMM
parlila aad PetaaS waa r#coMM>adai Mr wrotalBa
aad I trst fart# iMaaadlaialy. Tka ikird Jaaa ar
Bra# Say 1 fait ratlrf* aod #\ ary day I coatd faal iM
Soaliag laffa#aca all tSrooga My Sadr, aad waa
aasfauk far ika Ubm la caaaa aroaad farMOia
taka Ik# irga’ar doaa. Tk# aaira har# aowaH
raty ararly daagf tirti aad ara dryiag ag vary
faat. I aM aow Mor# iraky iban l#var w«alaMj
Ilf#, aittl 1 fa#l h#tt#r than I kar# fait far iwaaty
y#ara. I eonaidar it aiMfal a Mtracta tha# 1 am

I.! w . jt. Bmti#'}' and John limuakfjr, Algiers; McLfsn, Gre«nword Mtss a club of
** • question of time. So great a Ircui it lo commence tbe great battle of Paikemburg,

uiroad car vepiiiai^
twelve sulfacribers; o! A. H^ru, Como, aa it is must be started and l*le, and have returned to It too. it^rhaps, Gold

*Ptaka, and John Mocre on the aame tree
they 414 tbe loot. Tbey have, as ta
known to onr raadars nliMdy, given no-
Uta to nil of ttata gang ot deaperodoea that
™® toongttig will eosiilnna oa long as (bey
>4. So lively UnMS may bs looked tor-
ffitad lata Baymonr, as thars srill be no
FtaWnntntant of tbe performnnat under
®>y tarnitaoteSKita, U tboae tbtavas taU
tata tbe banda of the “ ^'lgiUnta.” Ths
people of SeyoMMU have anibrad oo long
*«> ‘toto gang that Iboy bavadatormlnad
ta pnt (bona down or drive ibom off.

Tfata taontd toam a drondfU oltamotiva,
tat viotint dtaaeoM rrqaire viotanl modi
fait 00, oBd vrbon a oommnntty find it

tanmoi ba potaislid witbont doing a imiy
jw^aona batiglDg srttbont Jndge or Jnry,
** weald really lasni (bat ns mattora art
polng new tLec* tLo fan is grosring fast
IntaLoa.

Gouit-bouae, and If cnly there it woold
enbance tbe valne and beauty of such a
road greatly. A canal for commercial
purpooes, 4c , ooald and should have
fcoan mode, bad Loutavm# poaoeoaed
toroaigtat, energy, 4c. Tbe subject should
be agitated. We ore glad to aea your able
articla on Fallroodr. If Kentucky con*
snlled bar own good obe wonld import
draft boraea for building, 4e. Horses
and miflaa are generally too light aod
have too much fine blooJ and spirit. *

M* Will W**4 Him.
W> ate gratified to learn that Mr. A. TI

Pepe, tbe yonog and talented aasistaot
Democratic Ktector, will meet Ool. Chas.
Gill at all bis appolntmenta to disoast
tbe prafeni poUtical Imhim. Tbeir firat
Rwetlng wUi take place at Tornor Hall
to-oipbt, and we urge npon tbe people a
,tUI Rtiot dano®.

C'il) Organization.

VI arff V|##4laa € ailrdi fwr %atwrdlay. Aa
(wtai ta l»#l«wai## tw b* L*ar**s* « •-
4 ratlM.

—Tbe Golden Era damaged ber bull

lately by striking u rock, but haa sinceTenn., an addition to bisclub of ten sub-
“*® “““““i® tatter. It ia useless to wait to lie down and die among the r kindred.

1, 1*1- by striking a rtxi
scribers; R. L. Oox, Htidsonville, Ky hesitate; the pork we want and the Let us, then, build homes and bold on to been fixed up all right,

a club of ten; R. C. Smith, Flint
‘t® people will have. There are in them, come what may. Tbey are en- —The Sbanircck comes

Iriaiid, Ky., Bclub of fifteen; II. Ward, ®“«’ Chtofiunily several well-known gen- tretctuteuls against tbe attacks of the
( jneinnati to-day.

Ml. Pleasant, Tennessee, an addition of ®' “>®d ability and energy wto world, Memphis and Cii
eight to his club; W. J. Hewby, Buena *hould lake hold and put it through with xh, 1. • x Company have cbarteri

Vtsts, Miiuiiiisippi, an addition of lea to dispatch they have other great ’

fhrrvii.riT \ir iT w**?* i

^
New York for the Memp

NEWCOMB, BrrH.\.\A.\ & Co.
H.U. HENRV ACii.. .\a-lloa(*r*. Jyst did

Henry coanty;
JAMES A. DUNCAN.

Uireii county.

ROBERT L MATTLAHD. & CO,
E N R R A L

Off the dock.*! Myer’s Commercial College,
*'®“"‘^***“ # luiken*

BRADoUARTERa, Df.m. P:x. Com , I
Vtota, Miasiasippi, .n addition of leu to

““ “• u*»F““;u luey nave oiner great

WllXARO Hotel, j
bla club; E. D Foster, Wllllamatown, ®“terprtaea. Nature haa done her abate

Ate meetingoftbe above committee, Ky , a club of ten Dalliee; W. R Larkin, ‘“8‘vlng a lieautlful location and aceuery,

bald Saturday evening, tbe following Larkinavllle, Alabama, an addition of ‘®‘ “• do ours by lutprovlng tbe advan-

raaolnticn waa noanimoualy adopted; figbtjto bis club; D. A. Carpenter, Clin- tegts we have,

Bes^jlved, That the Democrats of the ‘®“> TenneHuee, a club of fourleeD; Geo.

ba requeatad to ineel in tbe variou* Duland, Huxborougb, Kentucky, a (•t*>r*a t •HtiderMiiun.

wards of the catv at tbeir usual nlacra o' cl“b of lixteer; E. Ciaudell, Brownv.l'e. After the severe storm of yesterday af-

bisclub; E. D Foster, WllllamatowD, enterpriaes. Nature has done her abate
Ky , a club of ten Dalliee; W. It Lsrklnl ‘“8‘vlng a lieautlful location and aceuery.

raaolnticn waa noanimoualy adopted; eigm to uis ciui»; u. A. C

Besrjtved, That the Democrats of the ‘®“> Tennessee, a club ol

dty ba rtquestad to ineel in the variou* Duland, Uuxboroug

wards of the caty at tbeir usual placra o' club of lixteer; E. Ciaud

meeting on Saturday evening, the 8th of Tenn., a cinb of fourteen,

August, tor tbe pur|>cM ol appointing « ui»i>aira r»i*i M*in*a.
delegate* to attend tbe convention to be Tbe following copy of a

Hoorn Xo. 3 C'eiilral Market,

I'otirlh#lr##l. b#lf«##M far##aaad Wtalaai-

VACATION TERM.
'pHE r#calar BD0iiu#r h h>i#iou of oor Collsfo for
1 Ik<ok k>-ppi#r. Fvu&itaii.tbip.C'ocnaiarcital AriUt-

nipilc. Mvri'iintii# i'urrtaApttoJ^ac#, Ac., will com*
I MUN PA V. Jl.'> K t> IBM, aad eoatiou#

ooLbs. wbt^n II will t»# lmnip«ltai#ijMicce#d- I TENN^:M4Ek*...

talwred 4 aatiderMlioa.

After the sevete storm ol yesterday af-

ternoon had somewhat abated, a copp^r-
oolored individnal with a Dulcinea on

delegatea to attend tbe oonveutioQ to be Tbe following copy of a dispatch settlea either aide of him **uiight have been
held at LoM^ranga on tbe 12th ol August, a diaputed point in tberailroad question; seen*’ wendieg bih way up Green sire t

trecciutru.s »g«nst tne attacK, ot me
( incinnati to-day. Moom Xo. 3 Cciilral Market,

world. -The Mempbi. and Ci^innati Packet , „„„n.„**..**.***-«****..

a

w.i«.l
Hi*»p.-a-.ar. Th.ou.b i. .X,* ori*«.. Company have chartered tbe steamer VACATION TERM.
We leain through Mr. F. K, Paine that

Memphis trade. She ...he r#calar ttomnicr h h>i#iou of oor C'Ollcto for

a line cl sleeping-car., without extra follows the .Sam. Hale, Captain Stein in mdlc. M*ri-i^u?* t*urrt-4|MinJ*ac*. Ac., will cooi-

charge, has bent establislisd between here
““-"““O®*

and New Oileana. These cars will leave —A survej ing party left PiUtburg yes- . -i syour t«ii»na Wini»rs**»ioD. whu-h wiiicom.

here every day at 6:36 P. M
,
at.d will ar- terday iiiornlng (or Slim Island, near itrucilou lo Ib# )iIm>t# brsDcb## ar# rwpocc^Uy

rive at New Grleans at 6:.30 P. M. on the I vausville, being the second party which
second day. Cars will leave New Orleans bss left Ibis week. Tbey s re destined for July L

HOCK-H.
everyday at 4::i6 P. M., and will arrive the Ohio river improvement. From « to lo A. M.“r PMm«i.hip
here at 12:55 on the second day. _ In a suit against a steamboat Captain

f'-"’ i,“ VirVSmlMh^pa5ri,h«*tle.
rn®nt!y, for a violation of the marine &*ik-Kwpiu« iiin«sht|ut m*d«y.

Hu. I Ha VOT BalMlazs, Haaowr Hqaar*.
•W URwly MEW TURK

STEAMBOATS.
V'wr l-»Aa#ali. mmd C'alr*.

WiLLiaa-ov Master

second day. Cars will leave New Orleans

everyday at 4:7>6 P. M., and will arrive

here at 12:55 on the second dsy.

U0UH.8.
From B lo III A. M. f»r PeDmanshIp,
Fri-m li- A. M. to li M. for AmOaietlc.
From 1 to 1 1 '. M. fur Pmmaaahip A Arithmetic.

to nominate a candidate (or Congress.

Tbe basis aball be one delegate for every
fifty votes cast for Governor Stsvenaon,

oo August 36, 1868, and one for every

fraction Ol tweotj-flve or over.

J. M. DUNC.\N, Chairiuan.

Thoj. J. Taff, Stcrelary pro tom. I

Camden Station, Mi>
, i

July 24, 1868.
J

To V. r. AriuMroDg. Bjard of Trad#.

getting all the benefit of the umbrella
which be gallantly carried, apparently
perfectly oblivious to the tact that blaTbe gauge of the Baitimore and Ohio , . u . . .

and Ibe Orange and AleEandriaKtilroadH
®ta'^'“®«^®r® tal“g drenched bythe

la ftur f«et t’Ygbt and one half incbea* rain wLicD coDlicueu to pour down io

J NO. W. GARRET r, lorrenta. To the sheltered spectators the
President B. 4 0, R. R.

l.oatiaa*

Every fine evening tbe corners ol

Fourth street are invested with a lot of

loafers, who stare at every lady passing,

block up the sidewalk with tbeir worth-

lawB, tbe evidence showed that be was I lausht furLadi**. from t to (f m.. aimydw*ii.
oiiillw trrinw In null iin >h. ln«huu«*. On Madiaun. iMHwrao FloyJ and Fr«*twice guilty of trying lo pull up tbe

stiesm.

Tbe St. Louis Btspafeh oi Saturday

Ksa rarcaaees, and render Ibe atreet ex- ®*J®‘

(iaht was teireabing.

tremely disagreeable to those wboae hiisi-

cft-R takfs them there. The police should
make them “ move on.”

The Peninab, from Fort Stephenson,
arrived last evening. Among ber paa-
aengeis were two cub mountain lions or
wild kittens. She reports an Indian raid

lou atnxu, rommroclDf July I, iwa.

TERMS IN ADVaNI K.

Fi-r tb* thorouab coon* of lasimctlon la BooS-
K**piiia. Ac f'S

IViixuanrt.lp alitu* duriDz tb* Iwomoatbaof
ih* vacation bourn ra»-h dar — u

t b*r |>aitlcolara call al tb* Cullca* Room

tb* Mtbliul.. al ( F. M. Foe fraisbl
UI , luwaa* aptdy o* board, ar lo

ly.:: MiaiRUEAOACa. Aarala.

For K* 0*0*111*. W*A«*oM. ooA Coirw.
Tr.NN(8~RE Uaii. D. WiLLiAO-'V, Maac-r.

_ *n o WUl I*ara aaati -v*. no MONDAY.
tb* 371b laM.. at 1 o'clock F. M. For

u. i« o t or pataaga apoly oo noard or to
>r-' JlfetE A rOKsKE, Aa*nla.

Rrawtrav Hrolocay Htaor l-ocRot.

1^0VE :No. 2 ,

RM'B. LICAH Mmim.
THO® A. DARLINU —- Cl#rR.

. ^L#»##ta •Y»ry Moadtajr far rrMAfar#
^^|33DVK. Wftataltord. ld##v#ta #v#r7 TRur^
•rta\ ' >r 'jrtfuu aad MukSert' Ferry at s a^lo^

Bita^ a## ihla aad b# Wa#St#d tS#r#b#. 1 e#nfa4ir
ihi#ta#h#a#M#dfaia# iSa# «##•#•# piacaff
iS# pabUea ALRM. i KUTCafflRUX
W# ba## kaowa MrlTatekSfad far asrMC Msaff

T#an. aad kaow la# aSo## lo b# corract «aS laa
ikeu la ifa# ca##.

uw>::
Caxa«v

EDWARD WILDER & 00.,

Wholesale Druggists,

SIX WoloatraoC. HorM* WrmmO.

For 4*1* by aU Daoicta. JrdStaar I

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Col. Chas. JY. Gill,
A9HINTANT RKFt RUCAN RLEUTOR,

'lY'lLL adilreM the citixens of
vr Loutavm* at la* (eilowiaa tlsaaa ao4

plar«a:
At Taraer Hall. MaaSay. Joty 0.
Atik#cora#r Mark## aad iu###aik. July M.
At M. Cbarl^ Ho«#l, Jaty M.
At tb# tear# kow##. Aoaual I*

HueaklDff taroaBM#ac# at # oVIack F. W.
n«b#r arpoiatM#at# wtU a# asaaaarsi ta «o#m

Aa tbt‘## #f# C4>Mal»fa4.
D#Mo#ff#tfa A^aMaat Rlirtsr. Mr. A. T. Fn^. M

r#aa»ctfai.y laTUed la aiiaad sa4 ^aruct^a*# la
ibeSfatuniLm, jr«S#4

I


